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The Fact Book i consulted regularl y by facul ty and staff

Unive ity Fact Book reflect an xpand ing body

member and admini trator throughout the uni ve icy.

of

It is a ri t i al re ource regard ing

hi

13th editio n of the
data
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ova

info rmation

that

prov ide

per pective on the uni ver ity's character, growth, anJ
acco mpli hm en t . Th

2005 Fac t Book inc lud es

narrative, num ric, and graphic repr
uni ve r icy,

in lu<ling hi tory,

n tation of the

characteri tic , and
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th int rnal
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U of institutional tatu and
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doctoral levels, a we ll as ervice to the community.

creative profes ional activity by uniting fac ul ty and
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This year mark the beginning of NS U's fifth decade. The dramatic growth in
enrollment we have experienced during the first fo ur decades, and the
complementary expansi n of ur academic portfolio, portend continued
growth in a rich and diverse array of direction . As a hallmark of our maturi ty,
institutional history has assumed a new authentic voice. Reaching out in
trategic new directions in technology, science, and med icine, we are
continuall y reminded of our heri tage and root -the fo unding of the
university as an institution of "advanced technology," ded icated to research in
the cience.
During this past year, considerable attention ha been given to exploring the
r le and function of research at NSU. There has been reinvigorated interest in
weav ing research more integrally into the fa bric of the institution. New
scholarly voices are being heard as we pur ue emergent di ciplines and create
innovative, cross-d isciplinary areas of tudy. O ur keen re ponsivene s to the
demands of the marketplace and collaboration among the academic units are
providing synergy fo r expansion into new area of inquiry. Refl ecting the tenor f the time , as well as the continuing
advances in science and medicine, new degree programs are being established in such areas as info rmation assurance and
medica l info rmatics, the latter a collaborati ve initiative of the College of Osteopathic Med icine and the Graduate School
of Computer and In~ rmati n Sciences. Notwithstanding the new thrust in cience and technology, NSU's academic
portfolio has al o expan ded in the arts to include new progra ms in theatre and communications. These programs lend
breadth and depth to the overa ll curriculum. These are but a few examples of the many new pr gram and degree
initiative that have been establi hed in our vario us schools, colleges, and centers.
In 2004, we c ntinued to forge new collaborative relation hips with peer in t itutions across Florida. We have
trengthened our long-standing partnershi p with the North Br ward Hospital District. A natural outgrowth of that
partnership is the imminent realization of a long-held dream, a teaching ho pita! fo unded on the cutting edge of
technology. Adj acent to the pro pective site f that hospital will be the expansive Academica l Village, a mixed-use
facility encompassing research offices and laboratories, a hotel and conference center, classrooms, retail sh ps, and
restaurants.
As these various pursuits achieve their full potential, N SU remains unwavering in its commitment to the student--our
primary stakeholder-and to the greater community we serve. This year's Fact Book is fill ed with data and information
attesting to the depth and success of our mission. Through narrative and graphics, the Fact Book descri bes the scope f
the institution-i ts history and development, as well as the array of programs and services offered. We present data
regarding student enrollment, student and fac ulty member demographic , and our alumni , as well as our fiscal and human
resources The story of NSU that is presented here reflects the breadth of our pursui ts and the succes of our quest to lead
through excellence. A t NSU, excellence is our standa rd and programmatic preeminence i our goa l!

tr

Ray Ferrero, Jr.
President
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utheastern Univer ity f the H alth
Nova
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to fi rm

utheastern University.

Beach countie ). Nova

uthea tern Uni ersity i a

maj r provider of educational program

for Florida

re idents. Through its und rgraduate, graduat , and
profe ional

degree

program ,

N U

ducated

N U is well known for innovation and quality in both

approximately 22,0CJJ Fl rida residents in calendar y ar

traditi nal and di tanc education. The unive ity

2004. With an annual bu<lget of approximately

rv

large numbers of adult students and a growing population
f traditi nal under raduat . To date, th in titution ha
produced approximately 79,0CJJ alumni.
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va

uth a t rn Univer ity al o ha

ignificant economic impact
community. A recent N U
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uth a tern University i

ova

the larg t indep ndent

a

urrounding

tudy revealed that th

university and its tudents and
U ing fall-term enrollment as a mea ure,

355
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more than 73 l milli n to the Florida economy during
fi cal year 2000---2001.

in titution of higher education in the outhea t and the
eighth large t n t-for-pr fit ind p ndent in titution

University Libraries

nationally. N U i one of 161 college and universitie

The university library ystem i compo ed of the Alvin
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7 indep ndent four-year

in tituti n in Fl rida.
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ent r, Ea t

ampu Branch Library, Health Profe i n

0ivi ion Library, Law Library, North Miami Branch
Th

univ rsity award associate' , bachel r' , ma t r' ,

peciali t, doctoral, and fir t-profe ional degree
wide rang
computer

in a

of field , including bu ine , coun eling,
and

information

m di ine, dentistry, vari u

cience ,

education,

health profc i n , law,

marine ciences, p ychology, and other social cience .
Nova

outhea tern Univer ity has the only coll

e of

ptometry in Florida, and the only college of pharmacy
and dental medicine in

outh Florida. The in tituti n

Library, the William

. Richard n Oc an

cienc

Library, and four school librarie . Also, branch librarie
arc locat d in th Bahama and Jamaica. Th 325,0CJJquare-foot Alvin

herman Library, Re earch, and

lnfi nnati n 1i chn I gy
with

the

Broward

ommi i ne . It erv
memb r of

nter is a j int-u e facility
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and faculty and raff
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Early
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Thee in lude innovative parenting, pr chool, primary,

1.4 million v lume. Within the facility i the 500-seat
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al Institute for

rudic and the Univer ity

condary educati n program .

R e and Alfred Minia i P rforming Art

Center,
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ite

in th

arc admini ter d through

that offer cour e · at the Fort
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at I ation through ut

the nation, and at elected international
aribbean,

anada, th

D minican

Republic, Gr c , Mexico, Puerto Ri o, the United
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improvement

f th

Overall,

current

th

quality

f life in

univer ity'

outh Fl rida.

librarie

hou e

appr ximately 670,000 v lume . Agre m nt hav b en
igned with everal librarie throughout the world to
provide library upport fi r

U program

ff, r d in

pecific g graphical area . The catalog of all librarie

are acce ible to local u ers, di tance education tudent ,
and facu lty member wherever they may be lo ated, via
computer u ing the electronic library. O nline databa e
complement the paper-ba ed ho lding and provide full text

re our es.

rganizations
nter (

Interlibrary

uch a
L ),

ag ree ment

through

the Online Computer Library

the

outheast

Florida

Library

lnfi rmation Network ( EFL! ), the Con ortium of
uthea tern Law Librari

( OSELL), and the

N ational Library of Medicine (NLM) provide broad
acce

to a wid range of mate rial .

University Facilities
The univer ity offer degree program and continuing
education opportuni t ie

o n fou r campu es in the

Miami -Fort Lauderdale area.

The Main Campus
The main campu in Davie con i ts of 300 acre with
general-purpo e athletic fields and N AA-qualifying
soccer and ba eball field . Faciliti s hou e the central
administration offices; the Hea lth Profe ion Divi ion;
the Farquhar Colleg

f Art and ciences; th

School of Computer and Informati on
Shepard Broad Law

enter; the

Th Health Profe ions Division complex is located on
2 1 acre of land at the northwe t corner of the main
campu . The complex includes eight buildings totaling
more than 540,000 square feet f pace Ii r ad mini trative
office , classroom , laboratories, the Health Profe ion
Oivi ion Library, and a patient-service clinic. Al o,
there i a 600,000-square-foot parking tructure with
pace fo r 2,000 vehicle .

raduate

cien es; the

In add ition to the main campu , the uni versity has
permanent fac iliti e in Fort Lauderdale, Dania Beach,
and orth Miami Bea h . Thee locations are all within
20 mile of the main campu in Davie.

East Campus
The ea t campu · i located in Fort Lauderdale. The IOacre campu ha eight building , which provide a total of
I 04,000 squ are feet fo r the Graduate c hool of
Humanitie and ocial ciences ( H ), the Brief
Therapy In titute (BT[) ,
ommunity Re o lutio n
Service ( R ), tudent Unit d with Parents and
Educato r to Re Ive Bull ying ( UPERB), the
Community Nutrition Awarene
Proj ect ( NAP),
N U Alumni Hall, the ea t campu library, and the east
campus computer laboratory.

enter for P ychological

Studies; the H. Wayne Huizenga chool of Busine and
Entrepreneurship; the Mailman egal Institute fo r Early
Childhood Studies; the University
k- 12); the Alvin

chtx1l (grade pre-

herman Library, Research , and

Informati n Techno logy Center; and the Miami
Dolphin Training Fac ility. In add ition, five re ·idence
hall on the main campu erve undergraduate, graduate,
health profe ion , and law tudent , with a capac ity fo r
hou ing up to 555 tudents in approximately 207,000

North Miami Beach Campus
The I -acre orth Miami Beach campus is home to the
Fi hler School of Education and Human ervice ; dental
medic ine, family medi cine, and opto metry clini ·
operated by the Health Profe ions Divi ion; rayons to
Computers, a free tore for teachers; and the
uth
Florida Family Resource Center. Overall, the facility
includes four buildings totaling 266,500 square feet.

square feet of livi ng pace.

Oceanographic Center
The Ro enthal

tudent Center i complemented by a

recreational port c mplex. Univer ity Park Plaza, just
to the outh of the Health Profe ions Divi ion complex,
contain 60,000 square feet of office and classroom space
and

includes

Profe iona l

th e

Center

fo r

Continuing

and

tudi , the In titute fo r Learning in

Retirement, a 100- tati on microcomputer laboratory,
and a videoconferencing room.

Located in Dania Beach, the Ocean graphic

enter

occupies IO acre adjacent to John U. Lloyd tate Park at
Port Everglade in Fort Lauderdale. The center' fac ilitie
are compo d of three permanent building
encompa ing almo t 27,000 quare feet of office,
cla room, library, and laboratory pace. The e are
upplemented by three mod ular building and two
hou el:x.1at . The center' proximity to the ocean i ideal
fo r laun hing field tudi .
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Technology Facilities
The univer ity maintain

videoconferencing units are located at clinical and

an exten ive info rmation

intern hip ite and in the home of student enro lled in

technology network f, r teaching and learn ing, research,

the speech-language pathology and audiology d

and a<lmin i trative computing. Comprehensive fiber-

program.

toral

optic and wirele s network provide connectivity fo r u er
acce . A dedicated wide area network (WAN) upports
high-speed acces to central computing resource from all
ca mpu e . NSU WING , the uni ver ity's wireless
networking system, provide

tudents with mobile

network connectivity in more than 30 buildings and
exterio r location

covering all of the uni ver ity's

campu e an<l tudent educational centers. High- peed
Internet acce

is provided to both on-campu

and

remote ires.
tudents, faculty and raff members, and administrator
have acces
de ktop and

to university computing resources from

laptop computers,

while numerou

microcomputer labs are conveniently located throu hour
uni ver ity facilities fi r
c mputing

tudent u e. Admini trative

resource

con i t

of

multiple

un

Microsystems Enterprise servers and numerou other
applicatio n-specific Linux and Mic rosoft Windows
servers. The university's admini trative operati ns are
uppo rted by the

un Gard SCT Banner sy rem.

Additional administrative

y rem

include im aging

ystems; campus card sy rems; fac ilities sy terns; and
med ical, <lenta l, optometry, and mental health clinic
system . Multiple Sun Micro ystem

servers supp rt

academic application , World Wide Web-based tools,
and the university' email

ystem.

education.

microc mputer lab

Electr nic

cla rooms

and

provide hands-on techn logy

support for students and faculty members. Multimedia
technology training labs

Clinical Facilities
In additi n to clinical facilitie n the main campu , the
uni versity provides clinical ervices to the surrounding
community through owned and leased ff-campus
fac ilities. The Health Pr fe ion Divi ion has outpatient
fac ilitie that principally pr vide med ical ·ervice .
Dental, ptometry, pharmacy, occupational therapy, and
physical therapy ervices are also available at some
locations. The Center for P ychological Studies pr vides
mental hea lth service . The Graduate School of
Humanities and oc ial Sciences pr vides fa mily therapy
serv ice through the Brief Therapy Institute n the east
campu . The C linic fo r Speech-Language Patho logy and
Communication Disorders provides testing and
rehabilitation service for chools and individuals. C linic
locations are a foll ws:

ynchronous and

asynchronou Web tools are used fo r the delivery of
distance

To further au ment the librarie ' print materials, the
Office of Educational Technologie and Med ia Services
has an extensive collecti n of more than 1,200 items of
nonprint material (principally videotapes and DVDs).
A multimed ia production tudio h u e t ls fo r the
creation of in tructional, info rmational, and marketing
videos, CDs, and DVD . Educati nal Technologies and
Med ia ervices provide technica l upport f, r distance
learning via videoconferencing.

upport techn logy-training

• Clinic far Speech-Language Pat1wlogy and
Communication Disorders
• 6100 Griffin R ad
Davie, FL 33314
(954) 262-7726

opportunitie for faculty and taff members.
Videoconferencing u ing Integrated

ervice

Digital

N etwork (ISDN) is provided fo r di tance education.
Thr u h a videoconferencing bridge located on campus,
32 site can be linked to form a globa l cla room. Eightythree videoconferencing rooms are located at N U's
tudent educational center and other sites thr ughout
Florida. One videoc nferencin room is located at the

Las Vegas tudent Educational Center, and fou r are
located in Puerto Ric . Fifty stud nt <lesktop
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• Community Resolution Services
• 3100 SW 9th Avenue, NSU Ea t Campus
Fort Lauderdale, FL 333 15
(954) 262-423 7
• Marriage and Family Counseling
• Brief Therapy Institute
Graduate chool of Humanitie and
ocial Science
3100 SW 9th Avenue, NSU East Campu
F rt Lauderdale, FL 333 15
(954) 262-3030

• Medical Clinic Locations
• anford L. Ziff Health Care Center
3200 South Univef'ity Drive
Fort Laud rdale, FL 33328

doctoral degree . Nova outheastern Univer ity wa first
accredited by the outhern A ociation of Colleges and
chools ( AC ) as Nova University in 1971.

(954) 262-4100
• Dental Medicine Patient Care
3200 South University Drive

GA 30033-4097: Telephone number 404-679-4501) to
award a · ociate', bachelor', mater', peciali t, and

Professional Accreditations

enter

Fort Lauderdale, FL 3332
(954) 262- 7500
• The Ey In ·titute
1111 We t Broward Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, FL 3 3312

■

Nova

outheastern University's

hepard Broad Law

Center i a member of the A · ociation of American Law
School and is accredited by the Council of th

ecti n

of Legal Education and Admission to the Bar of the
American Bar Association (32 l North lark treet, 2 l t
Floor, Chicago, IL 60610-47 14: Telephone number:
(312) 9 -673 ).

(954) 525-1351
■

• Health Care

enter at North Miami Beach

1750 NE 167th Street
North Miami Beach, FL 33 162
(305) 949-4000
• N U Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical
Wcllne

enter

The ollege of O ·teopathic Medicine i accredited by
the Bureau of Professional Education of the American

Osteopathic Association and i a member of the
American A soc iat ion of
Medicine.
■

ollege

of Osteopath ic

The Doctor of Pharmacy Program i accredited by the

3200 outh Univer ity Drive

Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education, 3 11
West uperior Street, uite 512, Chicago, IL 606IO

Fort Lauderda le, FL 33328
(954) 262-45 50

(3 12) 664-4652.) The College of Pharmacy is a member

(telephone number: (312) 664-3575, 800-533-3606; fax:
of the American A · ociation of College of Pharmacy.

• NSU Hearing and Balance Centers
• 3600 South University Drive
Davie, FL 33328
(954) 262-7750
• 1750 E 167th treet
orth Miami Beach, FL 33 162
(954) 262-7750

■

The College of Optometry i accredited by the

Council on Optometric Education cf the American
Optom tric Association and i a member of the
A ociation of chools and College of Optometry.
■

The ccupational Therapy Program i accred ited by
the Accreditation ouncil for Occupationa l Therapy
Education.

• Psychowgy Services Center
• Maltz P ychology Building
3301 College Avenue

■ College of Dental Medicine program in dentistry,
advanced general denti try, ora l and maxillofacia l urgery,

Fort Lauderdale, FL 33314

endodontic , orthodontics and dentofacial orthopedics,

(954) 262-5730

periodontics, pediatric denti try, and pro thodontics are

Institutional Accreditation

accredited by the omm i ion on Dental Accreditation.
The commiss ion i a specia lized accred iting body

outhea tern Univer ity i accredited by the

recognized by the United States D partm nt of Education

ommi ion n College of the Southern A sociation of
College and School ( 1 66 outhern Lane, Decatur,

and can be contacted at (3 12) 440-4653 or at 21 1 Ea t

Nova

C hicago Avenue,

hicago, IL 60611.
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■ Th

Phy ical Therapy Program is a credited by the

■ Bachelor' , master' , and doer ra l degree program

Commi ion on Accreditation in Phy ical Therapy

offered in a va ri e ty of fi Ids of bu in e

Education of the American Phy ical Therapy Association.

admini tration by the H. Way ne Huizenga
Bu inc

■ The I hysician A

istant Program is accredited by the

Accreditation Rev iew Commi ion (AR -PA).

and

chool of

and Entrepren eurshi p have appli ed fo r

acc redita ti o n by the lnterna ti na l A embl y fo r
Co ll egiate Busin e

Educa ti o n . Th e Bach lo r of

Sci ence in Profe ional Management, the Ma ter of
■ The baccalaureate nu rsing progra m i accredi ted by

Busine

the

Human Resource Management, and th e Ma ter of

Natio na l

League

fo r

ur ing

Accrediting

Commission, Inc. (NL AC ).

Administrati on , th

Ma ter

f Science in

ci ence and Ed .l . in In tructional Techno logy and
Di ranee Educati on are accredited by the Uni ver ity

■ The clinical p ychology doctoral programs

Center fi r P ycho logical

f the

ounc il of Jamaica.

tudie are accredited by the

American Psychological A ociation (APA) . Th center

■ Uni versity School of Nova

also has a predoctora l intern hip program that is a

accredited by the outhem A sociation of Colleg sand

member of the A ociati n of Psychology Postdoctoral

chool , by the Florida Counc il of Independent chool ,

and Internship

enters (APPIC ). The APA and the

Fl rid a Department of Health have approved the
awarding of continuing education er dit by the center.

outheastem University is

by the Florida Kindergarten Counc il , and by the
A ssociatio n of Independent

choo l

f Flo rida.

Uni ver ity Schoo l i · a m mber of the N ati nal
Association of Independent chool . It was accredited as

■ The Master of Public Health Program i accredited by

the Council on Education in Public Hea lth (C EPH) .
■ The Mailman

an elementary and secondary school fo r the first time by

A

in 197 .

egal Institute fo r Early Childhood

tudi e ' pre chool i

accredited by the Nati onal

As ociation fo r the Education of Young C hildren.
■ The Graduate

chool of Humanitie · and

ocial

c ience , Ma t r of Sc ie nce and Ph .D. Degree

Community Outreach Services
ova outheastem Univer iry goe beyond its primary
mi sion of pr vie.ling chool and uni ver ity curricula by
reaching out to the communit with di ver e community
ervice programs and re ource .

ova

outheastem

Programs in Family Therapy are accredited by the

Univer ity ranks third amo ng a ll pri vate c liege

Commission on Accreditation fo r Marri age and Family

nationally in the percentage of federal work- tudy dollars

Therapy Training and Education ( O AMFTE) of the

that it devotes to community service according to

Ameri ca n A ssoc iati o n fo r Marri age and Famil y

researcher · at N rthwestern Uni ver ity' Medill ch

Therapy (AAMFT) .

of Joumali m.

■ The Master'

Degree Program in

p ech-Language

Patho logy, offered th rough the Fischl r
Education and Human

chool of

The fo llowing i a partial Ii ·t of some of the community
service programs and fac ilitie provided.

ervices, i approved by the

Fl rida D partment of Education and accredited by the

Center for Psychological Studies

ouncil on A cademic A ccreditation of the American

The P cho logy

peech-Language-Hearing A ociation (A HA) . The

resident of the tricounty area, including adul ts, children,

audiology doctorate (Au.O.) i al o accredited by the

ervice

ente r of~ r

ervice

to

adole cents, and eklerl y clients.

o uncil on A cademic A ccreditatio n of A HA.
pecialized clinica l training program provide ervice to
the community th rough the following:
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• ADHD A e ment and Consultation Treatment
Progra m
• A do le cent

Drug

Abuse

Preven t io n

and

Trcatm nt Program
•

Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
• Women's Re ourcc In titute
• In titu te fo r Learning in Retir ment
• Office of

hild and Ado le cent Traumatic tre s Progra m

• C linical Health and Biofeedbac k Progra m

ew rudent Services (community

involvemen t ervice leadership)
• Distinguished Lecture erie

• Family Violence Program
•

Fischler School of Education and Human Services

uidcd elf-c hange Program

• lnten ive P ychodynamic Psychotherapy Program

• Florida

• Ncuropsycho logy As e men t

• lntcm ational Development and Leaming ln titu te

•

ova

outheastcrn

enter

Uni v r ity

enter fo r O lder Adults (NC

o unscling

A)

• Miami
•

harte r chool Re ource

enter

ARD atellite Center

ational

areer Academy

)alition

• Program fo r the eriou ly Emotionally Di turbed

• N ational In titutc fo r Educational O pt ions

• P ychology Asse mcnt Cen te r

•

•

chool P yc hology A · essm n t and Con ul tation
enter

ational Institute fo r Homeland

ecurity and

Anti-Terrorism Preparedne s (NIHA P)
• N ational ch(X)l Reform ln titutc

• Trauma Re )lution Integration Progra m

•

cnior ct

• Teacher U ni verse TM/ rayon · to

College of Allied Health and Nursing

omputers

• Tyler In Litute

• The Phy ician Assistant Program hosts outreach
activitic · in ru ra l and urban communitie
Florida, as well as in Peru and

in

uatcmala.

• Brief Th rapy In titutc (BT))

• Phy ica l therapy and occupatio na l th erapy
tudcnt

trea t

developmenta ll y

Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences

cha ll enged

children

• Community
•

Project (C AP)

• The C ivili ty Project
• Project on

College of Dental Medicine

ulture and C reati vity in Conflict

and Peace Building

• lm1 rove den ta l care to under crved and indigent
pat ien t'

utrition Awaren

ommunity R soluti n ervicc (C RS )

by offe ring tra ining progra ms in

•

tudent Uni ted with Parent · and Educator to
Re olve Bullying ( U PERB)

community sett ings with di ver ·e populations

H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entret>reneurship

College of Pharmacy
• Ho ld

fo rum

that prov ide info rm ation o n

medications to area ·eniors, helping th m better
under rand pre cript ion drugs and th eir
effects

ide

• Hud ·on In t itute of Entrcpr neurship and
Execut ive Education
• lntem atiom1I In titute fo r Fra nchise
Managem nt
• In titutc fo r Government and Public Po li y

College of Optometry
• Vi ion creening fo r public sch(xil students

College of Osteopathic Medicine
• A rea health education center
• Rural med icine training program
• HlV partncr·hi p fo r communi ty
• Int rnati onal medical mi ion

• Distingui bed Lecture eri e

Mailman Segal Institute for Early Childhood Studies
• Adul t Education and Training Program ·
• The Baudhuin Preschool
• Family enter Parenting Place
• Family
nter Village Pre chool
• Infa nt and Toddler Progra m
• Moran utreach Initiative
• Un icom hildren's linic
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■

Oceanographic Center
• G uy Harvey Resear h In ·titute
•

ationa l

Flo rida Academi c

ounse ling a nJ Trac king for

tudcnr-

oral Reef Institute
■ Florida

Shepard Broad Law Center

enter fo r Excellence in Biomedical and

Marine Biotechnology

• MeJiation Project
•

■ Florida Council of I 00

onsumcr Protection eminar

• G uardian Ad Litcm
• Public lntere ·t L'lw
•

■ Independent

enter

o llcges and Universitie

f Florida

treet Law Program

University School
• TEP , an after-school kill developmen t and

■

Florida Rc ·carch

■

Florida A ·ociation of

on ·orcium
o llege anJ Univcrsiti e ·

enrichment program fo r chiklren age 5- 14 where
student' annually proviJe 30,000 volunteer hour

■ Laml:x.laRail , an aJvanced communi ations network

infra ·tructur

fo r a variety of community ervice project
•

fo r ·c ientific and clinical re earch,

techno logy development, and education

y tcmic Training fo r Effective Parenting ( TEP)
cla · ·c for adults with children
■

Collaborative Initiatives
ova outheastem U ni ve rsity engage · in collaborati ve
ventures with a wi k variety of loca l, state, regional, and
national organi:ation , con ortia, and age ncie . The
fo llowing provide examples of th

U/Broward Count y jo int-u e Alvin
enter

■

diver icy o f

outh Florida ervice organization :
• Broward Partner hip for the Homele

involvement of the uni ve r ·ity in bu ines ·, educational,

• Broward Alliance

servi ce, and re

• Broward Workshop

Cc

rch initiati ve .

• C h amber
■

Broward

oun ty Educational Con ortium

of

of

rea ter

ity Chamber of

ommerce

o mmerce

Fo rt

Lauderdale
•

■ Coordinating

herman

Library, Re earc h, and Inform ati on Techno logy

hild We lfa re Initiative

• Dav ie-Cooper

oun ii of Broward Quali ty of Li fe

Initi at ive

• Hollywood

hamber of C o mmerce

• Intcm et Coa t
■ Di ta n e education and degree programs fo r military

• Enterpri e Development Corporation

per onncl are offered th ro ugh such entitie · and

• Miami -Dade

progra ms as:

• Urban League of Broward County

• The Army National G uard Education

upporr
■

enter
• The

hamber of Commerce

oncurrcnt Admi ion Program fo r Arm y

outhern Region a l Educatio n Boa rd Electronic
ampu

Enlistees (ConAP)
• Defen e Activi ty fo r Non -Traditional Education
upport (DA T ES )

■ U nited

tare

• eA rm y
•

crvicemembers

• U ni ted cares

8

pportuni ty

G eo log ica l S urvey

lnterdi ·ciplinary cience
ollege ( 0

oast G uard Institute

)

■ Vi ·ion Broward

enter

ouch Flo rida

Licensure and Certification

tudent located at ite di cant from the main campus

The university meets regul ations that govern the
delivery of distance education in Fl rida and the other

include n t nly online c ur e via the Internet, but also
ther m des, uch as the traditional classroom etting

states where it offers programs. Although states differ in

with a live instructor

regulations, the proce ·s thr ugh which the university
obtain
tate li censure and certification typically

video, and audio teleconferencing.

n- ite, compressed interacti ve

involve review at three levels. At the state government

ome programs use computer or telecommunicati n

level, Nova Southeastern University must qualify as a

technologies exclusively, or in combinatio n with a

fo reign corporation in order to do bu ine s in a specific

classroom setting. For example,

rate. At the higher-education authority level,
U
mu t complete an ex tensive application process and a

require student to attend short, inten ive instructional
units on campus (called ummer Conference) as part of

rigorous rev iew by each tate. At the accrediting body

their required program of tudy. Distance educati n

leve l, the uni ver ity mu t comply with specific

tudent have acces to educational support services such

req uirements concernin

me graduate programs

di tance education pr grams

a the Electronic Library and computer oftware on

and general areas uch a · fi ·cal stability and student
uppo rt ervice ~ r each ff-campus program offering.

central servers through the main campus and through

The purpo es of this process are the safeguarding of

student educational centers located in Miami, Orland ,
Palm Beach, Tampa, and Jacksonville, Florida, a well as

consumer intere ts and the assurance of quality control.

one in Las Vegas,

evada.

N U currently has acti ve di tance education programs in
the Caribbean, Canada, the Dominican Republic,
Greece, Mex ico, Puerto Rico, the United Kingd m,

NSU students can participate in online courses via the
Internet and World Wide Web from almost anywhere on

Venezuela, and in 22 state , including Florida, in full

the globe. Online cour es involve Web sites to access

accordance with the regulations of each of those

course materials, ann uncement , and other
information, plus a range of online activities that

jurisdiction .

facilitate frequent tudent-teacher and student-student

Distance Education at NSU
o a outheastern University is a pi neer in the area of
di tance education, having initiated di tance education
programs in 1972. It wa the first university in the United
tates to offer grad uate programs in an online format,
with the creation of the electr nic classroom. NSU ha
been ffering online program · and programs with an
online component ince 19 3. N U wa also the first to
use the Unix y tem to h t online c ur e , and one of
the first to use the Internet to upport instruction .

interaction . Faculty members and tudents interact via
real-time electronic cla room , nline forums u ing
threaded bulletin boards, real-time chatrooms, online
ubmis ion of assignments in multimed ia formats fo r
review by faculty members, electronic mail, and the
Electronic Library.
U offers a wide range of online progra ms. Thirty-tw
of the uni versity's online undergraduate, master' ,
doctoral, and graduate certificate programs have been
certified by the Southern Regional Education Board'

Yah

! Internet Life ranked N U among America's I 00

m st wired uni versities fo r the year 2000. In 199 and

Electronic Campus, and ar

ffered through this highly

200 1, the National]uri t magaz ine ranked NSU's Shepard

successful con ortium . The REB certifie that the
online programs and courses it approves for this program

Broad Law Center at the top of ir- list of the most wired

are in full compliance with its comprehensive set of

law chools in the nati n. In 200 1 and 2002, U.S. News
& World Report ranked N U' graduate program in

Principles of Good Practice.

educati n as one of the be t f the nline program .

A current list of REB-approved programs can be ~ und
at www.nova.edu/srec. For a more comprehensive listing

At

SU, di tance education i delivered using a variety

f instructional delivery sy ·rems. Modes of delivery t

f o nlin e and dist ance

ducati n program

ee

www. nova.edu/cwis/dis ted/.
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Over the pa t 5 to 10 year , many coll ge

and

universitie have been J eveloping di tance education

• audiov i ua l

tool

(TV/V R,

DV D,

overhead

projector, mulrimeJia projector, etc. )

programs. Nova outheastern Uni ver ity ha more than

• Internet connectivity, wirele

30 years of experience in the development, deli very, and

• notification of important events through the u ·e of

evaluation of di tance education program . Di tance
education tudents attend

la e th rough the u e of a

variety of distance eJucation moJalirie (e.g., classroom
in truction at di tant ite , compre eJ interacti ve video,
and computer-mediated in truction.) The uni ver ity'
Graduate Education Program , which began in 1972,

mail, mail, video , anJ Web it ·
• tudent government as ociation
• tudent acti vities such a profe ·sional development
workshop and graduation recognition reception .
• promoti n

and

uppo rt

of

regio na l

a lumni

organization

have erved as model of di tance education de ign fo r

• convenient parking

in titution aero

• office hours:

the nari n.

network

Monday-Thursday from :30 a. m. to 7:00 p.m.

Off-Campus Student Educational Centers
tudents do not have to be on campu to have a
traditi nal co llege

experi ence.

If they

live

111

Jack nville, Miami, Orlando, Tampa, We t Palm Beach,
o r La

Vegas, attending NSU i

FriJay from :3 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
aturJay from :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Plu

U taff coverage continu

cla ·

·ions.

during all

ea y becau e of

off-campus student educational centers. The e centers

The Jack on ville

are erving student at a distance from the main campu

conveni ently located by 1-95. Th

with computer lab , videoconferencing equipment, and
MART classroom . In addition , the centers are raffed
with full -time employee

to help with regi tration,

enro llment, and financial aid. The tudent educational
centers create an on-campu atmosphere f, r tuden
ffering chan ce

to develop friendship , f, rm

tudent Educationa l

enter

fac ility ·erve

northea t Florida and much of s uthea t

eorgia.

G eorgia student comprise approx imately 30 percent of
the tudent population and come from a far north a
avannah to attend cla se .

by
tudy

The La Vegas cudent Educational Center i located at

group , and u e videoconferencing equipment to connect

the outhea t corner of Ru ell R ad and outh Ea tern

with the

Avenue. The Las Vegas center offers a variety of <legre

U ma in campu . These centers are

conveni ent and acce ible f, r many student . The
tudent

educatio na l

center

have

e tabli hed

high-quality and effi cient ervice that enable students to
fini h their degree

ucce full y a

program in education, and bu ine . The center al o ha
a computer lab, compre ed interactive video room, and
rudent center.

we ll as provide

students with an experi ence that c ntributes t

their

The Miami

tudent Educational Center is located on

the northwe t corn r of Kendall Dri ve and FloriJa's

per onal and professional development.

Turnpike. It
To achieve tudent ati fa tion, the fo llowing ervice are

rve the area f Miami -Dade

ome overlap into

oun ty with

outh Broward . The fac ility is a

offered at all tudent ducational c nt r :

four-floor building with 70,000 quare feet. Thi center is

• convenient evening and weekend cla e

equipped with three computer lab , 12 compressed video
uite , and Internet access in all rcx)ms.

• full degree online program
• o utstanding on- ite fac ulty membe r

who are

practicing profe ional in th ir fi Id
• computer lab acce
and media

to all tudent with full-rime IT

i tance n- ite

The O rlando rudent Educational Center i located in a
new 60,000

quare-foot facility off 1-4 on Millenia

Boulevard . The center' location provide the perfect

• full-time raff to a i t tudents with financial aid,

venue for community m eting· and eminars. Th center

registration, application , or general program question

i full y staffed to accommodate the neeJ s of diverse

• multiple compre ed video uite for videoconferencing

educatio nal prog ram . Ir offer

many degree and

continuing education program to the community.
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Th Tampa tud n t Educational

enter i located near

I-75. A ll program are offered in acce ibl fo nnat to
a ommodate a ·tudent' d manding

ch Jule. The

Mailman egal l1 ti tut of Tami a Bay, located at

in titution' ch
enter fo r

1 , coll ge , and enters, as well as the

ntinuing and Profes ional tudie , re eive

po nsored funding to support teaching/trainin proje t .

U'

Tampa ent r, prov ide fa mily resource to the Tampa

The uni v r ity i rece iving pon red funding from 6

Bay area ommuni ty.

differ nt funding entitie , with the largest amount - 6
per nt

The We t Palm Bea h

tudent Educational

enter i

located off of P A Boulevard in Palm Beach Garden .

oming fro m the federal government.

and loca l go ernment repr

tate

nt d 2 and 19 percent of

total funding, re pectively.

This &tudent educational center offer the area' only
pharma y program. The center contains approx imately

Example

f upport include both continuation and new

45,000 quare feet of meeting pace. The We t Palm

project

Beach

chara t ri ti

tudent Educational

enter upports many area

organi zation and prov ide a great meeting place in it

and repre ent the innovation and di versity
of

U.

ome of the continuation

project include: the N ational

ral Reef Institute, Early

Head ta rt, Area H alth Edu ati n Pr grams, Sea Turtle

paciou auditorium.

on ervation Progra m, R idency Training in Primary

Grants and Contracts
ova

are,

uthea tern U ni versity upports admini trat r

and fac ulty and

taff m mber

in their pur uit of

pon ored fund ing from a va ri ty of overnment and
ur e. In FY 2003-2004, the uni ve r ity'·

pri vate

ponsored funding con tinued to exceed 30 million. The
increa e in ponsored funding continue a ix-y ar tr nd,
marked by a 7 percen t in rea

in funding ver the pa t

ix years and a 2.4 percent in r a e over the previou
fi cal year. A

the condu t of re ear h became an

ational Ju enile

lnitiati v , W line
Multiple

Detenti n

Program for People Living with

lero i , and Project PIT H. N ew pr j ct

include: Mental Hea lth Emcrgen i s-Youth
the In titute fo r

uicide at

hild Hea lth Po licy, Explo i n of

Literacy and Learning at the Mailman

egal In titute,

Foren ic G enetic Te ting and Identificati n of
pecie at the Oceanographic
tatin

hark

nter, the Withd rawal f

and Vascular Fun tion and Va cular Tt ue

In vasion by Pr phyromon

G ingi

increa ingly impo rtant a pect of the uni ve r ity'

Dental Medic ine, and Predictors f

institutional identity during the fi ·ca l yea r, th pursuit of

Rehabilitation in AM O at the

funding to supp rt chi end avor in r

name a few.

ed a well , with

A lternat ive

lleg

ch amount of spon ored funding fo r re earch in exce of
M re ve r, many of

16 milli n.

U' a ti ve

pon red pr j ct

in lude collaboration with other uni versiti , ho pita! ,
In addition, the uni versity fu nd fac ul ty r
the Pr ide nt'

arch th rough

Facul ty Re earch and Deve lopmen t

rant. U nder thi pr ra m, uni ver ity fa ul ty member
ompete ~ r award up to 10,

and communi ty organization .

uch initiati ve,

x mplifi s thi

pirit f collaboration, i the

enter of

for the upport f th ir

Ex ellence in Biomedical and Marin Bi techn logy, a

ver the pa t fo ur years,

joint initiati ve involving Fl rida Atlantic Uni versity,

awa rd have been giv n to 214 facul ty member fo r a

Harbo r Branch Ocea nographic Institutio n , Fl rid a

ho larly inqui ry and research .

Int rnati ona l Uni ve r ity, the

tot I of 79 1,959.

cation at Fort Pierce, and N U '
Th

n

which continued during the 2003-2004 fiscal y ar and

eano raphic

enter

mith o ni an Ma rin
liege of Pharmacy.

rece iving the I rg t

amount of external re earch fund ing. The Cent r for

Funded pr ject at the unive ity have re ulted in the

P yc ho logica l

e tabli hment

tudie , the

Med icine, and the Mailman
hildhood

o llege

f O teopathi

gal In titute fo r Early

tudie receive the bulk of the funding to

upport community ervi e project . Man y of th

communi ty
c ur e

and

in t ituti nali zation

of

new

rvi e pr gram , the development of new

and curricula, and a variety of pro~

ional

devel pment activitie .
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Historical Highlights

1961

1969

The outh Florida Education
enter ( FE ) wa
o rganiz d to create an Ju ational comp lex of
institution ranging from pre-elementary to po tdoctoral
education to invent, implement, eva luate, and
di eminate innovative practice · in all areas.

The Life cience
enter wa e tabli hed to offer
doctoral and master' degree · in the biological s ience .
The Leo Goodwin ln ·titute for ancer Re earch wa
relocated from Tampa to ova Univer ·iry.
Univer.iity hool opened on the main campus, extending
ova Univer iry' eJu ational program down to the
elementary and econdary lev I .

1964
Nova University opened office on La
la Boulevard in
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Warren J. Winstead, Ph.D., wa
named pre ident.

Abraham . Fi hler, EJ.D., was appointed executive
vice pre ident f ova University by the board of tnt tee .

1970

ova University wa chartered by the rate of Florida as
Nova Univer ity f Advanced Technology.

The fir r five ova University graduates received their
Ph.D. J gree .

1965
The Phy ica l ciencc Center and the Phy i a l
ceanographic Laboratory were e tabli heJ.
ova Univer ity received everal gift that enabled the
con ·truction f th Loui Parker Phy ical cien e
Building and the Ro entha l tudent
ente r, and
tabli heJ an endowed chair in physics.

A federation with New York Institute of Technology
(NYlT) wa e ·tabli hed. Alexander chure, then
pre ident of NYIT, wa named chancellor of Nova
University.
Abraham . Fi chler, Ed.D., was named pre idem of
Nova Univer ·ity.

1971

1967
The Edwin M. and Esther L Ro enthal tudent
wa Jedi ate<l on the main campu .

enter

ova Univ rsity r ceiveJ full accreditation ~ r five years
from the outhem A · ociation of o il ge and ch( I

( A
lasse at ova Univer ·ity forma lly began; the tudent
body con i red of 17 Ph.D. tudent in behavioral
ien , phy i and plyical hemi try, and oceanography.
There were 17 faculty member and 3 raff member .

1968
The Loui Parker Physical cience
nter, the Davie
Living
mplex, and the main campu in Davie were
fficially opened.

).

1972
ova University initiated it external degree program
with it
ational EJ.D. Program in Educational
Leadership and Higher Education.
YIT initiated a ma ter' degree program in bu inc ·
admini tration at Nova Univer ·ity.
The Ph.D. Program in

Ten acre of land were deeded to ova Univer ity by the
Broward
unty ommi ion at Port Evergla le fo r
relocation of the Phy i al ceanographic Laboratory.
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linical P ychology began.

The Ed.D. Program in Early
began.

hildhood Education

1973

1979

Th
enter fo r Public Affair and Admini tration wa
e tabli hed.

The enter for the tudy f Law moved to the university'
ea t campu it .

Th

The In titute for Marine and C astal tudie op ned at
the
eanographi
nter.

raduate Management Program was implemented.

1974
1980
The

enter fo r the tudy of Law was e tabli hed.

Th board of tru tee voted to chan
name to Nova University, Inc.

the univer ity'

1975
The enter for the tudy of Law receiv d provi ional
accreditation from the Am rican Bar As ociation
(ABA).
The Family

enter w

The
nter for the Advancement of Education was
created.
The
enter fo r the tudy of Admini tration wa
established. The enter wa the precursor to the School
of Bu in
and Entr preneurship.
The N va Univer ity linic wa awarded a $500,000
federal grant to provide mental health services to the
community.

tabli hed.

ova Univer ity received full a cred itation fi r a JO-year
period from A

ova College received accreditation from
December.

A

in

1981
The Master's Degree Program in
established.

The Southea tern College of
teopathic Medicine
adm itted its charter cla as an independent in tituti n.

1976
N va College was establi hed n th main campu .
N ova University School at Coral pring was op ned.
The Institute fi r Retired Profe ional wa e tabli hed.

19TT
The first class of the Center f, r the rudy of Law graduated.

1978
Doctoral program in busine s adm ini trati n began
within the Graduate Mana ement Program.
Th
ova Univer ity
nter wa e tabli heJ.

om munity Mental Hea lth

The Nova University Mailman-Family
wa dedicated.

enter building

The Florida chool of Profe ional Psychology, which
wa e tabli hed in 1977, jo ined Nova Univer icy
a the ch I of Profe ional Psychology within the
Behavi ral Sciences Center; the P y.D. degree in clini a l
p chology w
ffered.
The Ph.D. Program in Clinical Psych I gy rec ived full
accreditation fro m the American P yc ho logica l
A ociati n.

1982
The
nter fo r th
tudy of Law received full
a er ditati n from the American Bar A ociation.
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1983

1986

A new 90-unit dormitory was opened on the main campus.
The P y. D. Program in C linical P ychology received
accreditati on fro m the Ame ri ca n P ycho l gica l
Association.
The Ma ter's Degree Program in
Pathology was established.

peech-Language

The Doctor of Arts in Info rmation Sciences Program was
created and received approval from SA
The Ralph J. Baudhuin O ral chool wa acquired a a
part of the Family Center.
The Youthful Sex Offender Program was establi hed
within the Institute fo r Social Service to Familie .

1984
The Center for C mputer-Ba ed Learning was created
and included the ma ter's and doctoral programs in
info rmati on science, computer education, computer
training and learning, and computer science.

ience Program in

mputer cience

The Behav iora l cicnce Center became the School of
Psychology (Center fo r Psychological Studie ).

1987
The College of Pharmacy admitted it charter class in
a ociati n with the Colleg f Osteopathic Med icine.
The School of Social cience wa created to dcvel p a
Master' Degree Program in Gerontol gy and a Ph.D.
Program in Family Therapy, and to contain the In ti tute
fo r Social Service to Familie .
The Center fo r omputer cience was e tablished to
contain both the graduate and the undergraduate
computer ciencc degree pr grams previously hou ed in
the Center fo r Computer-based Leaming.

1988

1985

The S utheastern College of Oste pathic Medi cine
became utheastern University of the Hea lth ciences
after the addition of the College f Opt metry.

The university revolutionized distance educati n with
the devel pment and implementation of the electronic
classroom fo r delivery of online courses.

The Mailman Family Center, Ralph J. Baudhuin O ral
School, and the Uni versity chool were combined to
form the Family and School Center.

The Master's Program in peech-Language Pathology
was approved by the Florida Department of Education.

The newly constructed Joe
Univer ity School enter wa

The Anna and Maxwell Maltz Institute ~ r Re earch was
established.

The N ova University Community Mental Health
Center received full accreditation by the APA as a
predoctoral internship site.

The federation between YIT and
dissolved by mutual agreement.

onken Building of the
pened.

ova University was

Abraham . Fischler, Ed.D., president, became chief
executi ve officer f the university.
Nova University's ACS accreditati n was reaffirmed
for a 10-year period.
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The D tor of
was established.

The undergraduate Liberal tudies Program was begun
with support from the rate of Florida.
The Ho pitality Center was stablishcd t offer bachelor's
degree in the hospitality area.
A Geriatric Institute was c tabli hed in order to br aden
the scope of the univer icy C mmunity Mental Health
Center.

1989

1992

The Disability Law Institute wa establi hed within the
Center for the Study of law to protect the legal rights of
disabled people and to provide education about di ability
is ues in the law.

Stephen Feldman wa selected as the third president of
Nova U niversity.

The Nova Uni ver icy Community Mental Hea lth
Center established a pediatric psychology program at the
main campus and a child anx iety clin ic at Coral Springs.
The Center for the Study of Law was renamed the
Shepard Broad law Center in acknowledgment of attorney
Shepard Broad's extensive support.
The Shepard Broad Law Cen ter was granted
membershi p in the As ociation of A merican Law
Sch ols.

The Leo Goodwin Sr. Hall, new home of the Shepard
Br ad Law Center, opened on the main campus.
The Leo Goodwin Sr. Residence Hall, the university's
fifth student dormitory, was dedicated.
The School of Business and Entrepreneurship moved to
the east campus.
Nova U ni versity's first building, the Rosenthal Student
Center, was expanded to include a dining hall, full
kitchen, bookstore, an d administrative office .
1993

Nova College was renamed the Jame Farquhar Center
for Undergraduate Studies to recognize Farquhar's longtime support.

Southea tern Uni versity of the Health Sciences added
the College of Allied Health and admitted its charter
class in the Physician Assistant Program.

The Computer-Based Learning Center and the Center
for Computer Science were combined to fo rm the
Center fo r Computer and Info rmation Sciences.

The Dolphins Training Center, a new training facility for
the Miami Dolphins, was completed on the main campus.

Nova Uni versity celebrated its 25th anni versary.

A new wing housing the Bernice and Jack LaBonte
Institute fo r Hea ring, Language, and Speech was added
to the Baudhuin O ral School.

1990

1994
The Farquhar Center fo r Undergraduate Studies held its
first convocation.
The Master's Degree Program in Speech -Language
Pathology received accredi tati n from the Educational
Standa rds Board of the A merican Speech-LanguageHearing Association.
Initial arti cul ation agreements were made with
Southeastern University of the Health Science .
1991

N ew fac ilities for the Bernice and Jack LaBonte Institute
and the Ralph J. Baudhuin Oral School were dedicated.
The Institute fo r Systemic Therapy became the School
of Social and Systemic Studies when deg ree
programs in dispute resolution were added to existing
programs in family therapy.

Nova Uni versity merged with Southeastern University
of the Health Sciences to form Nova Southeastern
University (NSU) , adding the Colleges of O teopathic
Medicine, Pharmacy, O ptometry, and Allied Health to
the university. Master's degrees in physical therapy and
occupational therapy were added to the programs of the
College of Allied Health.
Ovid C. Lewis was selected as the fo urth president of
NSU.
The Will iam and Norma Horvitz Administrati on
Building was dedicated.
A new middle-school building was constructed on the
Coral Springs campus of the University School.
The Schools of Computer an d Info rmation Sciences an d
Social an d Systemic Studies moved co the east campus.
The board of trustee approved construction of a new
building on the main campus fo r the Center fo r
Psychological Studies.
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1995

1997

Based n it fall 1995 headcount enrollment, N U
became the largest independent university in the state of
Florida.

The board of tru tees named Ray Ferrero, Jr., a
president-elect effective January 1, 1998. Ferrero i the
univer ity's fifth president.

The College of Allied Health tarted a Master of Public
Health Program fo r tudents already w rking in other
health professions.

The
liege of Oste pathic Medicine won the 1997
American Medical Student A ociation' Paul R. Wright
Excellence in Medica l Education Awa rd, th e first
osteopathic medical sch I in the U .. to be selected.

An ex i ting building n the east campu wa remodeled
to create the Alumni Hall of the School of Bu ine sand
Entrepreneurship. The building contains the Julian and
Ell en Knight Auditorium, the August and Melba
Urbanek Hall of Fame Ga llery, and fo ur clas -rooms.
A new recreational sports complex located adjacent to
the R enthal Student Center was c mpleted.
NSU acquired 10 acre of land contiguous with the
southw t com er of the main campu fo r future
expansion. Initiall y, the site will be u ed fo r a nature trail
in a park-like etting.

1996
The Health Professions Division (HPD) moved fr m
facilities in North Miami Beach to new facilities on the
main campus. The new complex encompasses 365,000
square feet of classroom, laboratory, clinic, and office
pace along with a 4 70,000-square-fi t parking structure.

The a llege of Dental Medicine admitted its charter
class.
The new 65,000-square-foot Maxwell Maltz Psych logy
Building was dedicat d.
The Center fo r P ychological tudi e
Intern hip Program was established.

C n rtium

The Fi chler Center for the Advanc m nt of Ec.lucati n
moved from leased facilitie in Davie to newly renovated
university-owned facilitie in North Miami Beach.
Facilities opened in University Park Plaza adj acent to the
main ca mpus. The fac ility hou e clas r m , a
microcomputer laboratory, the Institute for Learning in
Retirement, and the Offices of Licensure and State
Relati n , G rant and Contract , and Continuing
Educati n.

1998
Planning began to move the Fischler Center for the
Advancement of Education to university facilitie in
North Miami Beach.
The board of trustees approved addition of the College of
Dental Medicine to HPD.
The University School was selected as a N ational Blue
Ribbon chool of Excellence by the U . . Department f
Education.
The Oc anographic Center began a cooperati ve project
with the town of Davie to convert a water treatment
facility int an aquaculture research farm .
The hepard Broad Law Center began a part-time
evening di vision J.D. pr gram.
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NSU's regional accreditation wa reaffirmed by the
Commi ion on Colleg of the Southern Associati n f
Schools fo r another 10 years.
The Fi chler Center fo r the Advancement of Educati n
changed its name to the Fischler Graduate School f
Education and Human ervices.
The ati nal Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA )
Divi ion II Management Council elected
U to
provisional membership effecti ve eptember 1, 1998.
The board of trustee approved con truction of the
325,000-square-foot Library, Re earch, and lnfo rmati n
Technol gy Center on the main campu .

1999
ova S uthea tern Univer ity ce lebrated it
anni ver ary.

35th

Ground wa br ken fo r c n truction of the new Library,
Research , and Info rmation Techn logy Center n the
main campus, which will be a joint-use fac ility with
Broward County. The facili ty will include a full-service
library open to the public, electronic cla rooms, an
auditorium, exhibit areas, and a knowledge nav igation
center to test new hardware and oftware.
The Sch I of Bu ine and Entrepreneurship wa
renamed the Wayne Huizenga G rad uate chool of
Business and Entrepreneurship and the board of trustees
approved c nstruction of a new building f, r the chool
on the main campus.
Four master of science program
f the School of
Computer and lnfi rmati n Sciences were certified f, r
inclu ion in the Southern Regional Electronic Campus
of the Southern Regional Education Board.
The School of Social and y temic Studies began the
first Ph.D. program in dispute resoluti on offe red
nationally by distance education.
The College of O teopathic Medicine was ranked 38th
out of 144 medical chools nationally in the category of
primary care med ica l schools by U .S. News &

World ReJJOrt.
2000
President Ferrero received the American P ychological
Association' Presidential Citation Award f, r his efforts
to expand and improve mental health ervice in South
Flo rida. The American Psychological Association
reaffirm ed the Center fo r Psychological Studie
accreditation fo r another even years.
The School of Computer and lnfo rmati n Sc ience
moved fr m the ea t campus to a 2 1,000- quare-fo t
facility on Griffin Road approx imately one mile south of
the main campus.
The 5,000-square-fi ot Hea lth Profes io ns Divi ion
Assembly Building that c mains a 310-seat auditorium,
computer laboratory, and sem inar room wa completed.

Centra lized uni ver ity call center were establi hed at
Univer ity Park Plaza, in the Hea lth [ rofe ion Divi i n
C linic, and at the Fi chler Graduate ch ol of Educati n
and Human ervices.
S ix shuttle bu e were added to SU' fleet t provide
tran p rtation throughout the 300-acre main campus fo r
student and fac ulty and raff members.

2001
Th e 325,000-sq ua re-foot Libra ry, Re ea rch , a nd
Info rmation Technology Center was dedicated. It i a
jo int-use fac ility that resu lted from an inn vative
agreement between NSU and the Broward C un ty
Board of C un ty Commi ioners. The new facility is the
largest library in Florida.
Nova Southea tern University's College f O teopathic
Med icine became affiliated with the orth Broward
H pita! Di trice in Broward C unt y, erving as a
teaching ho pita! fo r the tra ining of N U medical
students and residents.
The College of O teopathic Medic ine wa awarded full
accred itation a a provider of continuing medi ca l
educati n fo r physician by the Accreditation Counc il
fo r C ntinuing Med ical Education (ACCME).
The United State · Army se lected N SU to be an
ed ucational partner in eArmyU, a c n rtium desi ned
to deliver online degree programs to soldiers.
The Famil y Center was renamed the Mailman Segal
In titute fo r Early C hildhood Studies.
Gr und was broken for the Jim & Jan M ran Fam ily
Center Village and a $6 million challenge grant to the
center was arm unced by JM Family Enterpri e , Inc.
The chool of Computer and Information Science
changed its name to the Graduate chool of Computer
and In fo rmation Science after it undergrad uate
program were placed within the Farquhar Center for
Undergraduate Studie .
The chool of Social and Sy temic Studie changed its
name t the G rad uate School of Humanities and Social
Sciences.
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The Fi chler G raduate chool of Educati on and Human
ervices tarted an online master' degree in peechlanguage pathology that is believed to be the fi rst of it
kind.

In fa ll 2002 , the uni ver ity had the largest annual
increase in tudent head count ( l3 p rcent) ince it
merged with S uthea tern Uni versity of the Health
cience in 1994.

The hepard Broad Law Center launched the first on line
master's degree in health law fo r non-lawyer offered by
an accredited law school.

2003

The board of trustees of the John S. and James L. Knight
Foundation awarded N U a 250,000 grant for an
information literacy training program fo r youth and
adults in Broward Coun ty.

N ova
outheastern Uni ver ity, Flo rida Atlanti c
University, and the Universi ty of Florida reached a
tentati ve agreement with the U . . G eological Survey
(U G ) to collaborate on Everglades and other
environmental restoration work in
uth Florida. The
U G will locate research and administrati ve office on
N U' main campus.

2002
The board of trustees approved a name change from the
Farquhar Center fi r Undergraduate Studies to the
Farquhar College f Arts and Science after moving the
undergraduate bu ines majors to the H. Way ne
Huizenga Scho I of Business and Entrepreneur hip
(fonnerly the Wayn e Huizenga Graduate School of
Busine and Entrepreneurship) .

The new 261 ,000-square-foot Carl De antis Building
housing the H. Wayne Huizenga chool of Business and
Entrepreneurship and the Graduate chool of Computer
and Info rmation cience was completed.

Ground was broken fo r construction of a new fi ve-story,
261,000- quare-foot building on the main campu to
h u e the H. Wayne Huizenga Sch I f Business and
Entrepreneurship.

NSU received one of the largest gift in its hi tory from
developer Alvin Sherman. In honor of hi gener ity,
N U' library was renamed the Alvin herman Library,
Re earch, and Info rmation Technology enter.

Con truction began fo r new faciliti e fo r the Orlando
Student Educational Center in the new Mall at Millenia.

2004

The Bachelor of cience in Profes ional Management,
the Master of Business Administration, and the Master of
Science in Human Resource Management programs
were accredited by the Uni versity Council of Jamaica.
SU College of O teopathic Medicine received a grant
from the U.S. Public H alth Service that upports the
establishment of the first pediatric residency in Broward
and Palm Beach countie .
N U was approved fo r acti ve membership a part of the
ational Co llegiate Athletic A ci atio n effecti ve
September l, 2002, as announced by the NC AA
Di vi ion II Member hip Committee.
Nova outheastem University accepted an invitation to
j in the unshine rate Conference of the ational
Collegiat Athletic A ociation (Divi ion II) beginning
with the 2002---03 academic year.
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The new l 10,000 square-foot Jim & Jan Moran Family
Center Village housing the Mailman egal In titute for
Early hildhood tudies opened on the main campu .

Ground was broken fo r con truction of the new 260,000square-foot Uni ver ity Center. It will feature a sports
arena, fitne facilitie , The Student Union and Re ource
Center, food and beverage service , and a pert rming
arts fac ility.
Th e h epa rd Broad La w Ce nte r ce lebra ted it
30th anni versary.
The University School's Middle chool was dedicated as
the Joanne and Edward Dauer Middle chool Building in
honor of the Dauer fa mily' la ting suppo rt and
contributions to the University chool.
N U hosted a vi it and conferred an honorary Doctorate
of Humane Letters on Hi H liness the 14th Dalai Lama
of Tibet. During the vi it, Hi Holiness ble sed a
Buddhi t Prayer Wheel, donated by Alfred Miniaci, that
will be on permanent di play in the herman Library.
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Martin R. Pre , J.0.

Abraham . Fi ch ler, Ed.D.

n accordance with the bylaws of

I

ova

outhea tern

•

tabli hing t he aim

and obj ecti ve

of the

U ni versity, the bu inc · an 1 pr perty of the uni versity

uni ve rsity within the framework of, and the

are managed by a board ( f tru tee , consi ting of the

pu rposes authorized by, the charter

pre i<lent, chair., emeri ti, and not more than 35 add itional
member·. The committees of the boarJ of tru tee · include
the Executi ve

ommi ttee, th Committee of Tru re s,

the Commi ttee fo r

trategic Planning/Academics, the

• acce pt ing and a<lmini tering, fo r uni vc r ·ity
pu rpose , gifts of land, bequests, trusts, money, and
building fr rn public and pri vate ourcc

ommi ttee fo r Finance/A u<l it and In vestment , the
Committee

fo r

Per o nne l,

th e

Committee

fo r

Development, and the Committee for Building and
Gro unJ . The spec ific re pon ibilities of th

boa rd of

upon

r comm enda ti n

of

the

pre ident;

recommending and fixing alarie of teachers and
other employees

t rustees are
• acquiring,

• e -rablishin faculties, departments, and divi ·ions

c nse rving,

and

deve loping

the

• e tabli hing

courses

and

curricul a

upo n

university' resource , and in thi regard , the board

recomm ndation from the faculty and prescribing

of trustees hold title to and act as cu todian of all

conditions of tudent admi sion, attendance, and

property of the in titution

discharge

• electing the chief executive offi cer
• authorizing anJ changing the budget
• acting as a final body of appeal fo r stude nts, alumni,
fac ul ty member , and all staff member who fee l
that the admini tration ha not dealt fa irly with
th em o r ha not erved in the best intcre t of
the uni ve rsity
• e tabli ·hing broad educational polic ies affecting
the uni versity
• making criti ca l rev iew

of the uni ve r ity'

educational progra ms and development plans
• aiding in the interpretation of the uni ver ity to the
public and to it constituencie ·
• approv ing the recom mendat io n fo r awa rding
all degree
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Academic Computing Committee

Budget Committee

Chair: Gregory Home, executive director of information
technology systems and services. The AcaJ emi c
Comput ing Commi tt e a · i t in J evel ping uni ver~itywiJe approaches to the application of computers to
stuJent learning anJ in increasing th effectivene · of
in ·truction. The member·hip includ
representati ve
from acaJ cmic centers.

Chair: George Hanbury, executive vice president for
administration. The Budget Committee review and
recommend to the pre idcnt the an nual operating budget
incluJing the cstabli ·hment of tuition and fee rates.

Capital Improvement Program Committee
Chair: George Hanbury, executive vice president
administration. Thi

committ e wa

for

tabli hed t

Academic Review Committee
Chair: Frank DePiano, vice president for academic
affairs. ll1c pu rpose of the committee is to overse the

coordinate and combine the collective capi tal projects of

proce

horizon of th next five years. The

of academic progra m revi ew, and iJcnti fy

the various school ·, colleges, or centers of the uni ver icy
that are to be fund d and con tructed during the planning
apital Improvements

tra t gie fo r achiev ing th uni versity' goal of academic

Program ( IP) i updated biennially and the first year of

excellence or eminence in each program, J epartm nt, or

the plan crve as the current-year capital budget. The

choo l. The committee a lso ensures that newly

C IP i based on the fi cal re o urces of the uni vcr icy;

e tablished program arc effectively managed, and are

therefore, it reflects the timing and fi cal impact of rai ing

con istent with the mi ion, goal , and obj ecti ves of the

th ese

uni ver icy. Member hip is ·elected from among the

contribution , endowments, gifts, current uni crsity

university fac ul ty.

revenue, or debt. The plan i

fund

th ro ugh

vari o u

combin ati ons

of

ubmitted to the pre ident

fo r review, and after hi input, submitted to the board of

Admissions Council
Chair: Martha Smith-Singleton, executive director of
the Center for Continuing and Professional Studies. The
purpose of the council
communi catio n

and

to

i

to

propos

maintain
and

regular

implement

trustees h r adoption .

Committee on Faculty Scholarship, Research ,
and Professional Development
Chair: Ronald Chenail, vice president for Research,

uni ver ity-wiJe recruitment, admi ·ion , and enrollment

Planning, and Governmental Affairs. The purpo e of the

management proc

Committee on Faculty

meet

es and procedure . The counc il

monthl y and

i

compo ed of admi s ion ·

rcpre entati ve from each chool, college, or center as
well as rcpre entati ve of centra l student service .

cho lar hip, Re ea rch , and

Profe sio n a l Deve lo pm e nt is t

ass i t with th e

developm nt of g al and expectations for

holar hip and

re earch and to refine the policie and procedure needed
to support the e acti vitie in a high-quality manner.

Affirmative Action Committee

Chair: Ada Christie, assistant director of operations in
the Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences. The

Chair:

A ffirmati ve Actio n Commi ttee, admini, tcred th rough

affairs. The counc il's purpo e i to review all academic or

the Office of Human Re ources, mak

academically r lated matters. The c uncil proacti vely

to
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recommendation

n urc that the uni ver ity operate

within the

Council of Deans

propo e

Frank DePiano, vice president for academic

future progra m direction. It ex p! re clo er

guiJelines of affi rmati ve action with regard to adverti ·in ,

progra mmatic connection among chool , colle e , and

hiring, promotion , alari , training, recruiting, and

cente r · and recommend appropriate fit and balance of

contract renewa l.

program and their tru ture within the uni ver icy.

Editorial Board
Chair: Ron Ryan, director of the Office of Publications.
Th e purpose of the Edi to ria l Board i to develop
uni v rsity-wide tandard fo r edi toria l writing tyl and
graphic identity fo r material produced th rough the
Office of Publication . The board also overs e the
development of uni versity-wide publication such as
NSU First Look and the campu map. The board is
composed of repre entati ves from the variou chools,
college , centers, and administrative offi ces.
Employee Relations Committee
Cochairs: Arlene Morris, executive director for facilities
management, and Mary Ann Galvin, director of risk
management. Administered th ro ugh the Office of
Human Resources, this committee discu ses and make
recommendation to the executive vice pre ident on
matters of intere t and concern to empl yees.

Institutional Review Board
Chair: Charles Golden, Center for Psychological
Studies. The In tituti nal Rev iew Board is charged with
ensuring that the tudents, faculty members, and taff
members adhere to the basic ethical principle underl ying
the acceptable conduct of re earch invo lving human
et fo rth in The Belmont Report: Ethical
Principles and Guidelines for the Protection of Human
Subjeets of Research. The board include at lea t one
representative from each sch 1, colic e, and center with

subject , as

additional members from the I ca l c mmunity.

Quality Improvement Planning Committee
Chair: Bl.air Atherton, executive director of institutional
research. The Quality Improvement Planning Committee
focuse on th university's administrati ve and educational
support units; addresses the goals, strengths, and weaknes.se ;
and rev iews in titutional effectiveness measures.

Faculty Advisory Council
Chair: Frank DePiano, vice president for academic
affairs. The purpo e of the Faculty Advisory Co unci I is to
help further the mi i n of Nova Southeastern Uni ver ity
by advising the administration ofN U about matter fo r
the impr vem nt of univer ity program and ervices.
The primary goal of the counc il is to enhance, protect,
and maintain the intell ectual integrity of the university
through it academic programs. To thi end, the council
serves a a fo rum to recommend new and innovati ve
change; a plat~ rm to addre s academic i ue and
concerns; and a resource fo r conceiving, developin , and
implementing new pr jects. The council meets monthly
and con i t of r pre entatives from each academic
school, c II ge, and center within the in titution.
Information Technology Policy Committee
Chair: Virginia McLain, vice president for information
technology and media services. The purp e f the
Info rmati o n Techn lo y Po licy C mmittee i to
recommend , eva luate, rev iew, and monitor computer,
technol gy, and telec mmunication policie and activities.
The committee recommends overall policie and directi ns
that affect '1cademic computer y tem , administrati ve
compute r
y te ms, a uto mated libra ry
y rems,
telecommunication fac ilitie of the uni ver ity, and other
technology matters n t covered by exi ting po licie .

Safety Committee
Chair: Dennis Fanning, University School director of
administrative operations. Administered through the
Office of the As ociate Vi ce Pre ident f, r Facilitie
Management, the Safety Committee assi ts the university
in providing a safe and secure environment for students,
faculty members, and staff members. The committee
accompli he thi mi ion by making rec mmendation
to the university thro ugh the Department of Public Safety

fo r improving safety and security.

STAR Executive Committee
Cochairs: George Hanbury, executive vice president for
administration, and Jackie Jones, director of project
management, Office of Information Technologies and
Media Services. The

TAR Executive Committee'

purpo e is to re olve the top i sue and problems that are
experienced with the Banner implementati n. The e
i ues are br ught to the attention of SCT's management
per nnel, the

CT general manage r, and the

CT

a count consultant.
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Task Force on Online/

University Libraries Policies Committee

Technology-Mediated Learning Environments

Chair: Edye Groseclose, professor of biochemistry,

Chair: Edward Lieblein, dean, Graduate School of

Health Professions Division. This committee advi e the

Computer and Infmmation Sciences. The task fo rce

vie

merging trend in technology-ba ed learning

librarian on various library po licies. U e of the libraric ,

paradigms and works toward deve loping a trategic plan

collection development, deli very y tcm , and distance

regarding the development, improvement, and upport of

library se rvi ce

cutting-e 1ge learning y tem at

th committee.

explore

SU . The ta k force

includes at lea t one representati ve from each school,
college, and center.
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pre ident fo r info rmation ervices and university

are exa mple

of areas addressed by

Jerome . hermak, &1.0.
University School
Richard E. Davi , &1.0.
allege of Allied Health
Richard E. Dodge, Ph.D.
ceanographic Center
Jtnph D. Harbaugh, LL.M.
She/)ard Broad Law enter
Harold E. Laubach, Ph.D.
allege of Medical ciences
Ronald F. Levant, Ed. .
enter for Psychological cudie
Edward Lieblein, Ph. .
Graduate chool of omputer and Information ciences
David . Lo hin, . ., Ph.D.
allege of pwmec:ry
Andre Malave, Ph.D.
allege of Pharmacy
Wendy Masi, Ph.D.
Mailman egal Institute for Early hildhood tudies
Randolph A. Pohlm n, Ph.D.
H . Wayne Huizenga School of Bu.siness and Entrepreneur hip
D n Ro nblum, Ph.D.
Farquhar College of Arts and cience
Anthony J. ilvagni, 0.0.
allege of Osteopathic Medicine
H. Well ingleton, Ph. .
Fischler chool of Education and Human ervices
Robert A. Uchin, 0.0. .
allege of Dental Medicine
Honggang Yang, Ph.D.
raduate chool of Humanities and Social Sciences
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Main Campus
3301 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-7796

Center for P ychological tudies • (954) 262-5750
Farquhar ollege of Art and ien es • (954) 262- 000
Graduate Sch I of omput r and Information ci nee • (954) 262-2000
H. Wayne Huizenga chool of Bu ine and Entrepreneurship • (954) 262-5000
Mailman egal In ti tut for Early hildhcxxl tudie • (954) 262-69
3305 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-7721

hepard Br ad Law

mer • (954) 262-6 1

Health Professions Division
3200 South University Drive • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 3332 -2018

ollege of Allied Health and ur ing • (954) 262- 1205
olle e of Dental Medicin • (954) 262-73 19
liege of Medical cience • (954) 262-130 1
College of Optometry • (954) 262- 1402
!leg of teopathic Medicine • (954) 262- 1400
ollege of Pharmacy • (954) 262-1300

East Campus
3100 SW 9th Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33315-3025

raduate

hcxll of Humanitie and ocial cience • (954) 262-3

North Miami Beach Campus
1750 NE 167th Street • North Miami Beach, Florida 33162-3017

Fi chler chcxll of Education and Human ervice • (954) 262- 500

Oceanographic Center Campus
8000 North Ocean Drive • Dania Beach, Florida 33004-3078 (Adjacent w] hn . Lloyd wie Park)

ceanographi

em r • (954) 262- 600

University School
7500 SW 36th Street • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-2398

Lower chool: rades pre-k- 5 • (954) 262-45
3301 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-7796

Middle chool: rade
• (954) 262-4444
Upper chool: Grade 9-12 • (954) 262-4400
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he Cente r fo r Psychological tudi , orga nized
in 1967, has di ·tingui hed itself nat io na ll y
through progra ms that int grate training,
re earch, and ervice.

T

The center offers master's degree · in men ta l hea lth
counse ling and chcx)l guidance and c un ling, and
enjoy- the 1ist inction of offering the onl y ma ter' ·
degree in clinical psychopharmacology fo r advanced
c.loctora l tuden r- and licen d psychologi t in the ·tate
of Florida. The center also has a speciali t (P y.. )
program in choo l p ycho logy. The menta l hea lth
coun eling, choo l guidance and counseling, and chool
p ycho logy programs are loca ted at various location
throughout th tate of Florida. ome are al o offerc I in
Las Vega , N evada.
The oun eling tudies In titute, a joint initiative
b tween the Cent r fo r P ycho logical tudie and the
Fi chlcr chool fo r Education and Human ervices,
offer indi vidual the opportuni ty to earn a master's
c.legree in counse ling online. pecializatiow in mental
health counse ling, sub tance abuse counse ling, and
ub tance a~use and education are available.
In addition, the center off; r · two doctoral degree in
clinical p ycho logy: a sc ienti t-practitioner Ph.D. degree
and a more practition r-orientcd Psy.D. degre . These
program are both APA-accredited and offered at the
Fort Laud rdalc campu only. In re pon
to rec nt
change in the delivery of hea lth care anc.l the profe ion
of p ychology, the cent r ha · de eloped concentration
and tracks at the doctoral level. The e concentration
are optional, are ba ed on the ex i ting Ph.D. and P y.D.
curriculum, and require c rtain elective course and
practicums. Concentrations are offered in the fo llowing
areas: clinical n ump ychology, clinical health p ychology,
p ycho logy of long-term menta l illne (which include
training in p ycho ocial rehabilitation and con ultati ve
psychopharmacology), p ychodyn amic p ychology, and
clinica l fo ren ic p ycho logy. We also offer a child ,
adol ce nt, a nd fa mily track and a multicultura l
psycho logy track. oncentration /track are open to
Ph.D. and P y.D. tudenr- with the pr vi o that P y.D.
students who enroll in clinical neuropsychology mu t
take additional research cour work.
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The center spon or· a prec.loctoral intern hip program
that i an APPIC member. In add ition, the center
provide a behavioral sci nee track in the univer ity
ma ter' degree program in criminal ju tice anc.l offer
jo int P y.O./M.B.A. and Ph.D./M.B.A. program in
collaboration with the H . Wayne Huizenga chool of
Bu ine and Entrepreneurship.
The center is al o home to two r earch and clinical
training in titute : The outhea t Institute for ro cultural Counseling and P ychotherapy and the In titutc
of Trauma and Victimization. Finally, the center offers a
number of postgraduate and continuing ec.l ucatio n
program to profe ional throughout the yea r.
o nduct ing p yc ho logica l re earch and providing
as sment and treatment of p ychological problems i
one of the grea test challenge facing modem soci ty. o
other cl s of problem places greater demands on our
wi dom and creativity than tho a ociated with the
mind and behavior. For the mental h alth profe sion to
advance, there mu t be an active exchange b twc n
th
providing ervice and those engaged in re earch.
Research needs to be re pon ive to ocial and cc mmunity
ne d ; clinical crvicc mu t reflect the advance put
forth by resea rch. Each yea r, more than I 00 doctoral and
ma ter's degree tudent receive practicum training
within N U' Psychology Services Center, where fac ul ty
and clinic taff members pro ide supervi ion. The center
i home to 13 fac ulty-specialty clinica l programs, many of
which conduct ongoing re carch. Training and research
area pan the li fe cycle from childhood to the elderly.
C lients include individuals with common problem in
living a well a tho e suffering from ri u psychological
di turbance . Faculty and taff member are alway
en itivc to the cultu ral nuance of beha ior that arc
inherent in our multicultural ociety.
The enter fo r P ycho logical tudie ha evolved as a
national leader in providing education and training,
advancing an under randing of human behavior, and
providing clinica l ervice to the public.
ur
commitment i to continue to make ignifi cant
contributions to our communi ty and society well into the
future, while producing the mo t adva nc d training
opportunitie for our tudents.

h Farquhar o llege of Art and c iences
provide a broad un<l rgra<luate ducation with
the aim of preparing tu<lcnts fo r profe ional
careers and furth r grad uate stud y. tudent may earn
bachelor's of art and l achelor's of c ience degr es in
three di vi ion : the Di i ion of Humanitie ; the Divi ion
of Math, c ience, and Technology; and th Divi ion of
ocial and Behavioral c icncc . The college prov ide
cour ·ework and program upporting traditional college
tudents entering from high chool or transferring from
another college, a well a evening, off-campu , and
online classe that can enable working adult tudcnt to
complete a college degree.

T

Academic Programs and Services

Th Farquhar Colleg of Art and cienc offer 16
undergraduate majors: appli ed profe io na l studi c ,
athl eti c tra ining, bi o logy, communi cati on ·tudi e ,
co mputer in fo rmat ion y rem , computer c ience,
criminal ju tice, English, environmenta l studies/science,
hi to ry, humaniti e , 1 g, 1 tu li e ·, marine bi o logy,
paralega l studies, p ycho logy, and theatre. Minors arc
offered in chcmi try, communicat ion stuclie , computer
information ystem , criminal justice, English, fo rensic
psycho logy, gender tudi e , globa l tudie , hi tory,
humanitie , international law, info rmation techno logy,
legal tudies, marine biology, marine ecology, marine
microb io lo y, para lega l tudi , phy ics, p ycho logy,
public health, ocio logy, pccch-language patho logy,
substa nce ab use studic , and theatre. Ce rtifi cate
pr gram are offered in computer info rmation y tern
(database management y rem ; operating sy terns; and
Web programming and <le ign) , paralegal tudie , and
ubstance abuse tudie .
All undergraduate ·tudent at
U, including
undergraduate busine , education, and hea lth s icncc
tudents in the uni ver·ity' other coll e and chool ,
undertake comprehen ive general education cour ework
through the Farquhar College of Arts and Science ·.
General education cours work i pread aero the area
of compo ition, mathematics, humanitie , ocial and
behav ioral ·cience , and natural and phy ica l c ience . In
addition to general ed ucation requir ment , the Writing
Aero the C urriculum initiati ve require that written
a · ignments make up at lea tone-third of the final grade
fo r each course in the coll ge.
All college cour c emphasize high-quality in truction,
·ma ll cla
i:e, and per o na l attenti on by a n
accompli hed faculty of n tcd re earcher , publi hcd
author , journal editor , and con ultanr . In add ition to
clo e fac ulty- tudent relation hip , the college provide

rc.ource ou id the clas r(X)m, th rough the Office of
Academic ervice , thRt help <1 11
U undergrad uate o n-ca mpu , off-campus, and o nline-achic ve their
academic goa l . Re ourcc · include accommodations fo r
tudent
with di ab iliti es; tutoring in wmmg,
mat hematic , and c ience cour es; and te ring fo r
-rudent intere red in placing out of certain cla ses.
Special Programs

The Farquhar College f Arts and Sciences offer pecial
opportunitie fo r ambitiou tudent to excel. The Dual
Admi ion Progra m allow a cl ct number of highly
motivated tudents to be accepted imultaneou ly into
both the undergraduate program an 1 their d ired
gra luate chool. ome dual admi sion programs al o
enable tudents to complete both the bachelor's degre
and a profe ional degree in a reduced peri d of time.
The Undergraduate Ho no r I rogram fo ter an
intellectual community within and ac r s academic
di cipline . It offers intensive ·eminars and honors- leve l
general education cla e fo r outstandin fre hmen and
ophomore and independent, directed tudy fo r juniors
and enior.
The college acti vely fo t r· independent re carch and
tudy abroad a va luable part · of the und rgradu c
expe ri ence. Each April, the
tudent Research
ympo ium showcase experim ntal, theoretical, and
literary research projects from all three of the college'
li vi ions. tudcnt int re ted in rud y abroad may take
cour e with internati onal components in Europe,
urh
America, and Australia. rudents may al o de ign their
own stud y abroad ex peri ence o r part1C1pate in
international program organized by other institution .
Recognizing the importance of community invo lvement,
the Farquhar College of Art · and cience encourages
tudents to pursue ou ide volunteer, internship, and work
experiences. tuden ts have the opportunity to develop a
community leaders th rough the Leadership R undcabl
cholarship Pro ram, a fo ur-year extracurricular program
of work hops and service experience . The college also
erves the N U and ouch Florida communitie by
hou ing institutes that focu on women' issues and
continuing education for enior citizen . The Wom n'
Resource In titute pr w ide · info rmation, service , and a
afe, confidential meeting pace fo r women. The lnstitut
fo r Leaming in Retirement crvc · outh Florida' growing
reti rement community with lectur , cour e , work hop ·,
and field trip .
The Farquhar Colleg of Art and c ience Web ire i ·
located at www.undergrad.nova.edu.
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T

human

he Fi chler

chool of Education and Human

education- the Ed .D. in Educational Leader hip an<l the

Services (FSEHS ) offers dozen of programs of

Ee.LO. in Hi her Education Leader hip- with the highly

tu<l y in the fi elds of education and relate<l

popular Ed.D. in Organizational Leadership, the newl y

erv ice ,

a lmost

a ll

deli ve red

th rough

rev i ed Ed .D. in C hil<l, Youth, and Human ervice , the

high-quali ty distance education technique perfected in

Ed .D. in In tructio nal Techno l gy and Distance

30 yea rs of -xperience. Workin

Education , and th

through distance

Doct r of S peech -Language

educati n, the school erve m r than 13 ,000 tuden ts

Pathology ( LP.D.). tudcnts can specialize in more than

annuall y in many tares and everal foreign countri e .

20 area among the doctoral program , often enabling

Ba ed in an 18-acre, fo ur building campu

in N orth

them to tailor their doctora l studi s to meet individual

inten e

career obj ecti ve . Mo t of the doctoral pro ram are

c mmitment to providing ervice to tudents, educator ,

available in both onlinc and ite/cohort-ba ed options,

children, and fa milic in the communities where our

and all bring a rich array of full -time and adjunct fac ul ty

Mi ami

Beach , the schoo l a lso has an

students li ve and work.

from renowned institution to benefit the more than
5,000 tudents in Fi chler School d ct ral programs.

Academic pr gram offer a wide range of option

in

educational pecialist, and doctoral degrees; certificates;

Master's and Ed.S. Programs
The Fi chler chool offer a wide and varied array of

and teacher certification/recertification); field of study

ma ter' and educational peciali t de ree progra m , with

term

f level of study (a s

iate' , bach !or's, ma ter' ,

(doz ns of spec ialization options); and method of

more than 50 specialization

delivery (site-based, clu ter-ba ed, online, campu -based,

degree . Almost all are available in either on- ice (li ve )

and myriad combinations of the e).Virtually all of the

or entirely online fo rmat , offering the widest po ible

school' 16 degree and 85 speciali zati ns arc available

range of options fo r students anywhere in the world .

entirely online; an<l many can be cu tomizcd t

Specific pro rams within the master's group include the

meet

individual tudents', school systems', or organizations'

national master of arts in teaching and learning, ffered

unique needs.

jo intly with kylight Profe si nal Development/ Pearson

Fi e lds of stud y includ e educatio na l leade rship,

earl y childhood e<lucation administra tion and fa mily

Educati n LLC ; thrc
organizational leadership, higher education administration,

ma ter's legree

~

in~ rmation techn I gy, health care education, early

specializations at the ma ter'

childhood educati n, child an<l youth tudie , fa mily

educational peciali t level.

upport studi es,

peci a l educati on,

pecializing in

upport studies; and the school's flagship G raduate

ca ree r and techni ca l edu ca ti n, co mputin g a nd

acher Education Pr

ram, with more than 3 5
leve l and 23 at the

peech-language

education, substance abu e counseling and educati n,

Training and Professional Development
The Fi chl er Scho l's Tra ining and Profe ional

adult education, more than 35 specializations within

Development unit re ·carches and create training and

patho logy, in tructi onal techno logy and di ranee

teacher education, initial certification fo r noneducation

profes i nal development pportunitie fo r learners of all

major , recertification and

ages and in most setting

ational Board Certification

upport for practicing teacher , and many other .

Doctoral Programs
The Fischler

profe iona l

certificati n

progra m ,

and

customized training and profc ional development fo r a

chool' doct ral program c mbine the

uni ve rsity's two fl ag hip field-ba ed d

or profe ional practice .

Among fferings are eminars, consulting, instructional
de ign ,
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available among nine

t ral pro ram in

wid range of organization and in titutions.

Assessment
A growing function within the Fi chler

organizations, a well as with other chools and centers
chool i that of

within

SU. Key among the e are alli ances with

professi nal and indi vidual a ses ment, lea ling to

Skylight Profe sional Development/Pear on Education

cust mized pro rams of tudy for children, youths, and

LLC; PLATO L arning, Inc.; Schola tic, Inc. ; the U.S.

working ad ults.

pecial emphasis is being placed on

Di tance Learning Association (USDLA); the FSEH -

as e ment of those with di abilities; foreign nationals

based

at iona l

choo l Reform In titute; Magnet

·eeking advancement in education in the United tate ;

Schoo ls of America; C READ, the Inter-American

un killed workers; people with language barrier ; senior

Distance

citizen ; and th e with literacy i ues.

Con ortium

Education

Consortium;

f C harter Sch

South

Florida

ls; Fl rida Family Care

Council ; National Career Academy Con ortium ;

Strategic Alliances
The Fischler School al o i lead ing the way fo r other

Florida

chool C ho ice Resource Center;

AXophone;

SeniorNet; Florida Distance Learning Association;

universities in c mmitting extensive human, academic,

High/Scope Educational R search Foundation; Nati nal

and financial upp rt t develop programs and pr jects

As ociati n of Elementary and Middle School Principal

designed to benefit the children, fa mili es, and educator

(NAESP); European Council of International School

we serve. Many of these invo lve trategic a lliance

(ECIS); and other .

and working affili atio ns with public and private
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n this era of rapi<l technologica l growth, each new day
brings Jeman<l fo r increa e<l proficiencies of tho c
who c profe sion · intimate ly involve computer
an<l in fo rm at io n tec hn o logy, e.g., c rea ti o n of
computer/ oftwa re product or info rmation system ,
teaching compu ting, u ing computing tcchnolog in
e<lucation and training, managing compu ting re ource ·,
or conducting re earch.

I

A major fo re in educat ional innovation, the raduate
chool of Computer an<l Info rmation cience (G
I )
provide progra m of di tinction to prepare ·rudent fo r
leader hip role . It trength include Ji ·tinguishcd
fac ul ty member , cutting-e 1ge curricula, and flex ible
on line and campu -based fo rmats fo r it M .. , Ph .D., and
&l. D. programs. It ha appro ximately 1,600 graduate
cud nts. All of the cl-t(X)I' programs enable working
profe sionals ro earn their degrees without in terrupting
their career ·. O n-ca mpu evening ma ·te r' degree
progra m arc tailore<l to meet the needs of tho e who
re ·ide in outh Florida.
nlinc mast r' degree progra m ·, which require no
campus attendance, arc ava ilable fo r part-time or fulltime tud nt worldwide. A unique doctoral program ha ·
on-campu and onlinc compo nents that arc tailored fo r
working profe ional a · well a full-time tudents. The
school has on line tudcnts li ving in almost every ta te in
the nited tate and in more than 25 fo r ign countries.
Ranked by Forbes magazine as one of the nation' top 20
on line program , and Ii ·red in the Princeton Rev iew's

The Best Distance Leaming Graduate Schools, G

I

pi on ercd online graduate education with it creation of
the electronic cla sr(X)m. It has been offering onlin
pr grams and program with online components incc
19 3. Over the yea rs, the chool d veloped many unique
oftware to I to
nhancc th e o nline lea rning
environment. It now offer more than 00 online cla ·se5
annually. The ch(X)l is a certi fied member of the
Electronic ampu of the outhcrn Regional Education
Board , and all 11 of it program · are offered via th b
highl y succe ·ful consortium . It al o participate in
e cral fede ral and military programs in luding the
DA T ES Di tance Learning Program, and the ni ted
rates A rm y' online in itiative, eArmyU.
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O nline students u e Web ire to accc cour ·e mate riab,
announcemen ts, the electroni Iibrary, and other
information and part i ipate in a ra ng of activitie that
fac ilitat freq uent interaction with their profc ors and
fe llow studen t . O nline activit ic include fo rum u ing
threaded discus ion board , chatrooms, ema il , and
electronic las T(X)m essions.
A mong the M .. pre gram · offered o n-ca mpu o r
on line arc computer info rmation ystenr ( include a
pec iali zat io n in in fo rm ati o n ecurit y), compu te r
science, computing techno logy in educati on (offered
onl y online), info rmation ecurity, and manage ment
in fo rmatio n y te rn
(inc lude
pec ia liza tio n in
electronic commerce and info rmation securi ty). The
ma t r' degree progra ms require 36 credi t hour and may
be completed in 12- 1 month .
C l master' degree
tud nt may apply fo r earl y admi ion to the doctoral
progra m, which prov ides th oppo rtuni ty to earn the
Ph .D. or EJ.D. in a horter time. A dditionally, a graduate
certificate in info rmation ecuri ty require 15 credit
hours. Th curricula of both the graduate certificate and
the M . . in in fo rmatio n · curi ty have b n certi fied by
the U. . ational ecuri ty Agency fo r compliance with
the requirement of the Commi ttee on Na tional ccuri ty
y re m · ta ndard .
Doctora l progra ms in cl ude computer info rm ation
y te m , computer c ience, computing te hnology in
educatio n , info rmati on scie nce, and info rm ati on
sy tems. tudcnts may ·elect one of two fo rmat : du ·ter
or in titute. lu tcr and insti tutes both bring toge ther
student and fac ul ty meml ers o n the ca mpu fo r
participat ion in course , se minars, and di se rration
counse ling.
lu te r ·cud nt attend fo ur on-campu
weekend (Friday, aturday, and unday ) per year while
ta king course . In titute tudent , on the other hand ,
attend week long se sions at the uni ve r icy twice a year at
the tart of each te rm . Between meeting , tuden ts work
on a ign ment and project and participate in online
activities that fac ilitate frcqu nt interaction with fac ul ty
memb r and oth r tuden r-.

he Graduate chool of Humanitie and ocial
ciences (SHSS) i · committed to academic
exce llence and innovat ion, tudent ucc ss,
reflect ive practice, cultural diver ity, and social
re po n ibility. It offers interdi sc iplinary gr duate
program in both on-campu and di ranee learning
fo rmat . The schtx)I also sponsors community program
and conduct re earch to under tand human relations
and fost r oc ial tran fo rmation . It W eb ite i

T

htt/):// ·hss.nova.edu.
The Department of Conflict Analysi and Re o lution
(OCAR) offer · Ph.D. and M.S. degree in two deli very
fo rmat . The ma ter' degree program i designed fo r
tudents to appl y their tudy to a variety of the practicing
fi eld . The doctoral progra m offers tudents opportunities
to b come in fo rm ed ch olars, practition ers, and
researcher who can offer leader hip in the field. The
department takes a holistic, learner-centered approach to
encouraging srudent and professionals to define and
sh ape their intellectual and practice path in a creative
and rigorou fa hion. It offer both on-ca mpu and on line
learning formats in conflict re o lution and employ an
optimal combination of dynamic learning models and
fl ex ible interacti ve media so that mid-career ad ult do
not have to relocate fo r their graduate studies.
The Department of Famil y Therapy offers master' and
doctoral degrees . Th ma ·ter' degree progra m i
committed to clinica l excellence. It has full accreditation
with the Commi ion on Accreditation fo r Marriage and
Fa mily Therapy and Education of the American
Association )f Famil y Therapy (AAMFT). The master's
in Famil y Therapy is also a ailablc at various N U
tudent ed ucational center . While members of the
coh rt may reside in geographically di tant areas, they
ha ve opportunitie to interact and h are as ignments
throu hout the program. Both ma ter's program fulfill
academic requirement fo r MFT state licen ·ure in Florida
and fo r clinical member hip in AAMFT (additional
post-ma ter' clinical experience i required fo r both
c redenti als). The Ph .D. program is acc redited by
AAMFT and provid
tudent with the knowledge and
xperti e necessary to become leader in the field.
tud nt · may sel ct cour cs that fulfill the academic

r quirement fo r becoming a clini ca l member and
approved upervisor in AAMFT. The department al o
offers a practiti oner-oriented doctoral program, the
doctor of marriage and family therapy (D.M.F.T.) degree.
The Ph .D. and D.M.F.T. degrees are avail able in both oncampu and online fo rmats.
The schc o l offer · evera l gra luate certificate and
concentration program including conflict analy i and
resolution, fa mil y systems hea lth care, hea lth care
conflict reso lution, peace studi es, college tudent
per onn I administrat ion, and fa mil y studi es. Graduate
cerrificate programs provide know ledge, method , and
kills leading to ca reer adva ncement and life
enlight nment in the field of tudy. As a concentration,
the area of int rest allow students to pecialize while
studying in their field.
The
M .A.
in
cro s-disc iplinary
studi
multidi ciplinary, experi ntial, and allow tudent to
se lf-des ign th eir grad uate studi es. The program is
de igned to meet the needs of student who are eeking a
broader learning fo rum, and who appreciate the unique
se lf-design of cros -di ciplinary tudi ·. The M.A .
program prov ide intellectual adva ncement and the
opp rtunity to expand and enrich edu ational hori zons
in keeping with the liberal tudies tradition . The M.A.
program use a va riety of perspectives fo r observing,
analyzing, and addressing contemporary social issues.
Student
~ cus
on
yste mic approac h es and
methodologies when stud ying human challenge . The
program u es ex periential learning to provide tudents
with hands-on training where theory and practice are
integrated.
The Brief Therapy Institute (BT[) provides indi vidual ,
couples, and familie with a variety of consultation,
thera py, and educational ·ervice . The team of
profe ional can assist clients with couple difficultie ,
parenting problems, di vorce adju ·tment, family conflict ,
academic or behavioral problem , the impact of chronic
illne , stre manage ment, depre · ion, an xiety, and other
troubling issues. By enli ting the clients' trength to
empower productive ch ange, BT! provide quality
therapeutic s rvice beyond typical mental health care.
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ommuniry Re o lurio n ervice ( R ) offers assistance
to both N U anJ the great r community through a
va riety of s r ice . They incluJe meJiation, fac ilitation,
consensu building, anJ training work ·hop · fo r fa mili
truggling with conflict through the VO i ES Family
O utreach
Project; community meJi ation fo r
neighborhood di pure; and fac ili ta tio n , c ivility
work hops, and trainin fo r communitie ·, group , and
orga nizati o n . The program a l o work with law
enfo rcement age ncie and other ervice provider to he lp
make local communitie safer.

The ommunity utrition Awarenes Project (
AP)
offer · a combination of prac ti al, educational, and
community development progra ms, each designed to
contribute to an o era II in rea ·e in hea lth y anJ
·ustainable communities of people able to improve their
own nutrit ional elf-reliance in ord r to meet the
nutritional neeJ within their communities. C NAP
·tri vc
to strengthe n the netwo rk of hum an
re lation hip that nouri h our community. Project
initiati ve are Web-ba ed and direct educational and
info rmati ve effort , con ve rsation group about culture
and nutriti o n, and a thri ving co mmunity gard en

SUPERB ( tuJents United with Parenr- and Educator
to R o lve Bullying) offers an all-age preventive pro ram
J e igned to meet the pecific need of an individual
chtx)I or district to enable the learning center to resolve
bullying in their e 1ucational environment. By targeting
by tanJer , UPERB helps to alter the culture and
reJ fin e · teas ing and to rmenting a unacceptable
behavior in chool. UPERB teache tuJent to work
tog ther to res Ive inc ide nt of bull ying anJ
interpersonal vio lence in schtx)I by educe ting tudent ,
teacher ·, and parent that tea ing ,md tormentin peers
cannot be tolerated a an accepta ble part of the chool
community (www.nochildfearschool. org).

(httf) ://shss. nova.edu/CNAP) .
publishes the miannual Journal of Peace and
onflict tudies both in print anJ online. The Qualiwtive

H

ReJxm is an online journal dedicated

to qualitative

re arch ince 1990. The h,x.11' online new letter is
titled SHSS Dialogs (htt/)://shss.nova.edu/dialogs ).

T

he Health Profc ion Di vi ·ion (HPD) is unique
in that it ha been J ev loped a an
interdi c iplinary educational enter from it&

inception. The di vi ion wa fo undeJ on the concept that

the interdi ciplim1ry approach to education is beneficial
to tudcnt · f all profe ion . HPD prepare rudents co
work effectively with health care provider from different
fields anJ fo tcrs mutual understanding of the challenge ·,
reward ·, and need pec ifi c to each discipline. By
en ouraging tuJent from variou· Ji ciplines to learn
together, barriers are broken and patient care i enhanced.
HPD' mission i to train hea lth profe · ional to meet the
growing need fo r primary hea lth care ·ervice; to promote
interJisciplinary tra ining and cooperation; to reach
medi a lly unJ r erved ru ra l, geriatric, minority, and
indigent patient group ; and to adJre the under
repre cntatio n of minority groups in the hea lth
profe ion . The di vi ·ion has been wiJcly recognized fo r
it innovative approach to aJdre · ·ing community hea lth
i u

and m eting unmet hea lth care needs in central

and outh Florida. HPD has a long randing commitment
to promoting ervi e to underserved communiti e ·. In

1997, 13 Florida- ha cd N ational Health

ervice Corp

sch }!ar received tuition assi tan e in exchange for
ervicc in federally designated hea lth profe · io nal
·hortage areas; 12 of the l3 were stud nts of N
Hea lth Profc ions Di vi ion.

's

The univ r ity i one of three in titutions nationwide
selected by the federal enters fo r Di ea ·e Control and
I revention (CDC) fo r a thr e-y ar multi ire program
aimed at preventing alcohol-expcreJ pregnanc ie in
women at high ri k. The tud y will be conduct d at the
Wo men's

Hea lth

Center

and

th e

Center

fo r

P yc hological tudi e ·.
cho larship i an e · cntial compo nent of the mi ·ion of
th

Health Profe ions Di vi ion. Re ·earch ensure the

conrinu d inte llectual vi ta lity of the fac ulty and
promote the fo rmulatio n of new knowledge, th e
integration of knowledge into modern educational
program and ervice, and the u ·e of cienrific knowledge
and cho larly principle to solve problem .

ince the HPD Resea rch ommittec wa fo rmed eight
yea r· ago, there ha · been a tr mendous increase in ba ic
re car h funding, re earch publi ati on, and ubmittcd
grants. tud ent no w partic ipate in undergraduate
re carch program and pre ent their findin s at regional
and national conference .
' · Health Profcs ·ions
In le · than two decade ·,
Oivi ·ion h developed into a mul tidi c iplinary academic
health center of international stature. With new, modern
fac ilities, the Health Professions ivi ·ion has redoubled
it commitment to academic excellence, innovation , and
community service, while expanding its mission in
re ea r h and scho lar hip. A a team, the fac ulty prepares
·tu lent fo r an exciting career in tomorrow' dynamic
health care arena.

College of Allied Health and Nursing
The
o llegc o f Allied Hea lth a nd
ur ing is
co mmitted to prepa ring qua lity rehabilita ti ve,
midl evcl , and public hea lth providers fo r role · on the
h a lth care tea m. The Phy ician A s istant Program ,
acc redited by the ommission o n Accreditation of
Allied Health Edu ati on Program , opened in 1993.
The program award a dual bachelor of cien e/ma ter
of medi ca l sci ence (B . ./M.M . . ) degree in physician
as ·i ·tam studi es.
Phy·ician a i cants (PA) arc health care profc ·sional·
who practice medicine with phy ician supervi ion . PA
take medi ca l hi to rie , perform physica l examination ,
order and interpret le boratory test , diagnose and treat
illness s, suture wounJ , and as ·i tin ·urgery. They can
al write pre cription in most state .
The primary car -oriented program combine 15 month
of didactic tudie · with one yea r of comprche,r ive
clinical tra ining. G raduate ' ave rage te t core and pa
rates on the Physician A i tant ational Certification
Examination repeatedl y rank in the highe t percentile
and exceed the national ave rage. The Ma ter of MeJical
c ience (M .M. ) Program con ta ined within the
Phr ician As i -rant Program is d igned to give graduate
PAs and other allieJ health profe ionals advan eJ
knowledge, clinical ex peri ence, scho larship, and tra ining
in writing ~ r cholarl y publication ·.
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The ccupational Therapy Program , acc reJited by the
A credi ta ti on
o unc il fo r
c upati onal Therap y
Educa tion, opened in 1994.
cupational therapi ts
provide service · to enhance and restore function an I li fe
·atisfaction to people whcrc daily life performance has
been interrupted or jeopardi zed by Ji ·ea e, injury,
disability, life ·tre , or other fa tcw. The 29-month
Master of ccupational Therapy (M . .T.) Program is
among the nation' · mo ·t clinica lly inten ive M.O.T.
program , with an integrated fir t-ycar curriculum , four
lini al rotatic ns in year two , anJ ix month · of required
clinical intern ·hips.
The doctoral program in occupational therapy began in
1995 and offers two doctora l cour cs of ·tuJ y. The D )Ctor
of
cupational Therapy ( .TD.) Program prepare·
practicing clinician for leadership in a targereJ area of
·r e ia lty prac ti ce. The [ octor o f Philo oph y in
ccupatio nal The rapy (Ph.D.) Program trive to
develop cholarl y practitioner· who will serve as leader·
in aJvancing the knowledge ba ·e of their discipline
through re ·earch. The O .T.D. and the Ph .D. are offered
through distance learning fo rmat'.
The Physical Therapy Program began in 1994 anJ was
granteJ full accreditation from the ommi sion on
AccreJitation of Physical Therapy EJucation in 1996.
Physical therapi ts (IYJ;) perform examination anJ
provide treatm nt to patien t'/client who uffer from
movement dysfun cti on . They assc ·s jo int mo ti on ,
mu ·cl e trength , endurance, and hea rt and lung
function, among other respomibilitie . iYJ; practice in a
va ri ety of ·etting uch a · ho pita!, pri vate physica l
thcra1 y outpati ent centers, ommunity health centers,
nursing ho me, pcdi atri center , ·po rt fac iliti e ·,
rehabilitation centers, home health agencie , chool ,
and re earch institution , a · well a · in acaJ emic ttings
including college anJ uni versitie .
There are three di tinct Phy ica l Therapy programs at
NSU . The entry- level Doctor of Phys ica l Thera py
I rogram (D.P.T.) at Nova outheastern Uni ve r ity i · a
full -time, on-campus progra m that take · 3 month to
complete. The entry-I vel program ha · been accreJited
by the Commi ·io n on A redi ta tion fo r Phy ica l
Therapy EJuca tio n ince 1996 and wa granted
a credi tation tatu · fo r an aJJitional period of 10 years
on A pril 24, 2 2.
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The Tra n ition Doctor of Phy i al Therapy Program (T[ .P.T.) is a postgraduate program de ·igned fo r working
phy ica l thcrapi t' that want to adva nce their clinica l
knowledg and ·kill to that of the Doctor of Physica l
Th erapy. This program i · provided in a distance
education fo rmat, and is designed fo r practicing physical
therapi ·t who entered the profe ion th rough entrylevel bachelor' and master's degree ·.
The Do to r of Philcroph y in Phy ·ica l Therapy
(Ph .0./PT) is the fir t and ml y Ph .D./PT degree program
in the nation that i · offered on line in a di ·ta ncc
education fo rmat. The Ph .D./PT progra m i designed fo r
phys ical therapist' whose professional inter ·c include
the a ·pi ration to be an educator, a commitment to
re ·earch, and the acqui ·ition of leadership ·kills ·o a to
serve as consul ta nt in the health care arena. Thi ·
program i · fo r practicing phy ical therapists that entered
th e profe ·ion through entry- level bac he lo r' and
master'· degree ·. The Doctor of Philo lphy in Phy ical
Therapy (Ph.0./PT) Progra m requires an additional 60
·eme ter hour · or more beyond the ma ·tcr's degree or
beyond an ad anccd ma ter' degree in which the
undergraduate or master's degree was in phy·ical therapy.
The program require
75 hour · beyond the
undergraduate profe iona l ph y ·ica l therapy degree.
Doctoral cour e · arc conducted in va rious form at
including distance education and other online and
computer-ba ed techno log ie , enabling practi c ing
profes ionaL tc complet cour ·e requirements with
minimal time on campu .
With 2.5 million regi tered nur e nationwide, nursing
continue to be the largest h alth care profe ion in the
UnitcJ tares. The U. . Bureau of Labor tati tics
proj ects that employment for registered nur~es (R.N .s)
will grow fa ·ter than the average fo r all occupation
th rough 200 .
Mo t hea lth care ·ervice · invo lve ·ome fo rm of care by
nur e . Although 60 percent of all employed R. . · work
in hospi tals, many are employed in a wide range of other
·etting-, including priva te pracci es, pu~ li hea lth
age ncie ·, primary ca re clinics, ho me hea lth care,
outpati ent surgica l centers, hea lth maintenance
o rganization ·, nu rsing- chool operated nu rsing center·,
in ·urance and managed care companie ·, nur ·ing home ·,
~ hools, men tal hea lth age ncie~, ho pices, the military,
and indu ·cry. O ther nurse · work in ca reer a college and
uni ve r ity educators preparing future nur e , or a
s ientists developing advance · in many areas of hea lth
are and hea lth promotion.

The Bachelor of cicnce degree in nur ing i · the critica l
fin ·rep for a career in profc .. ional nur ing. The

campu , ntry-level Ba helor of Health cience Program

American A ociation of

ur ing (AA N)

in Va cular onography will be offered. Thee programs

and m her leading nur ·ing organization recognize the
B. . . degree as the minimum educationa l requirement

afford health care profcs ·ionals the opportun ity to stud y

for professional nur ·ing practice. While graduates rnn
begin practice as an R. . with an a: ·ociat '· degree or

education track.

ho pita! diploma, the B.. N. degree is e ·sentia l ~)r nurse ·

The Audiology Program off; n, ·tudent

seeking to perform at the ca e-manager or supervisory

foundati m coupled with diver ·e clinical experiences

level or to move aero

that are nece --ary for ucc sfu l ind pendent practice.

o llege · of

employment ·etting .

De tor of Health

ience Program. In addition, an on-

topics not typically offered in their pn

fe iona l

a ·cientific

An audiologi ·t i · uniquely qualified to provide a
The B.. N. nur ·e is the only basic nursing graduate

comprehen ive array of er ices related to the diagno ·is,

prepared to practi e in all health care setting --criticRI

management, and treatment of people with hearing and

care, ambu latory care, public health, and mental
health-and thu has the greatest employment flexibility

balance di order .

of any entry-level R. . The B.. N. curriculum include

Nova outhea tern University was first in the nation to

a broad pectrum of scientifi c, c riti ca l-thinking,
humanistic, communication, and leade r hip ·kill ,

current practitioner , allowi ng them to return to schcx)I

including pecific cour ·e · on community hea lth nursing
not typically included in diploma or a sociate'· degree
track . These abi litie · ar

es ·entia l for

to lay's

profc. sional nurse who must be a ski lled provider,
designer, manager, and Clxxdinator of care.
The

and earn their doctoral d grees. In addition to the main
HPD campu , th

nur ·ing diploma. The red it for prior nursing and genera l
education cour e · i · granted through a variety of
validation procedure . R. . to B. . .

tudenr- may

complete their studie in a little as fou r semesters. This
program h a been designed to develop a nur ·ing
profe -- ional who will be knowledgeable and comfortable
in assuming a leadership role in the complex health care
environment. The urriculum focuse on current health
care i ·sue and delivery. The nur ing facu lty mem~ ers
teaching in thi · program have real-world experience, and
are well-re peered nur ing leader · in the commun ity.
Department

of

Health

cience

is

Doctor of Audiology Program for aud io logical scientist

an

health care profc ·· ional with a desire to advance both
and

r ·pective careers.

administratively

within

their

ffering di ·ranee education from the

un lergraduate to doctoral le cl i · on i tent with the
university's and college'

commitment to lifelong

learning. The department offer · the following online
degree program : the Bachelor of Health

in the

United Kingdom.

College of Dental Medicine
The College of Dental Medicine u e · an innovative,
newly developed curricu lum designed to graduate
competent

clinician

devoted

to

primar

and

comprehen ive care for all patients.
Th e co llege is

lo ·e ly alli d with the College of

·ccopathic Medicine and the other colleges of the

U

l lea lth Profc ·sion- Division, in proximity, as well a · in
a ademic collaboration. Courses in medicine and basic
biomedical science · prepare student · to treat phy ·ically
well and medically compromised patients with assured
quality care in a modern dental faci li ty.

interdi ciplinary group of programs de igned for the
academica ll y

Audiology Department offers the

and other qualified aud io logy practitioner

R. . to B. . . program accept Iicen ed re istered

nur e with an a --ociate of art , a sociate of c ience, or a

The

offer the Doctor of Audiology (Au.D.) Program to

cien e

Program, the Ma ·ter of Health cience Program, and the

Early introduction into clinical ·ettings, under the
pre eptor ·hip of faculty group leaders, enab le · the
student to achieve a better understanding of the
dynamics of the patient/dentist relation hip and
reinforces classroom in truction in the basic and
behavioral

ciences, en hancing management and

delivery of comprchen ·ive dental health care.
are thu

tudents

taught the importance of teamwork in an

efficient and modern health care leli,·ery sy tern.
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In addition to the above de ribed dental program, the
College of D ntal Medicine offer po tgraduat program
fo r denti ts de iring pecialty tatus in end d ntic ,
orthodontic , pedi atric dentistry, peri odontic , and
prosth d ntics. Propo al for additi nal po tgraduate
progra ms in enera l dentistry and ral and max illofacial
urgery recentl y were approved. The college also offer a
three-year program fo r raduate demi ts of fo reign dental
chools, permitting them to obtain a D.M.D. de ree,
which allow these tudent to qualify fo r licensure
an ywhere in the United S tate .

pro~ ssi nals with degrees; and trains tudents fo r career
in the ba ic medical cience as generalist , peciali t , or
teacher in one of th science fi eld . Thoe intere ted in
po tgraduate training, either before or aft r profe ional
chool, can also benefit from the pr gram.
Course of tud y are indi viduali zed a much a possible to
meet the tudent' career goal and max imize educational
benefit . Small class ize provide opportunitie

i r small

group discussion and interaction with fac ulty member .
In the first year, rudent take ba ic science c ur e

For practicing dental professionals, the co llege pre ent
ongoing continuing education in current advance in
denti try. The e cour e are of varyin length and hav
added an educational component fo r practicing dentists,
both nationall y and internationally.
The College of Dental Medicine, located on the Health
Professions Di vision campus of NSU, is housed in a
70,500-square-foot, three- tory building containing 162
modern dental units, in addition to completely equipped
diagnostic, radiographic, and oral-maxillofacial surgical
suites. Six virtual rea lity units and biomateri al and
bio logical laboratorie have been added to provide
faciliti e for re earch.
The co llege ha formul at d a community denti try
mis i n and will provide dental care to indigent and
under erved pati ents through the statewide Project
Dentists C are. The college also serve as a pr fe sional
community re ource fo r denti t . Through continuing
education pro ram , library services, and other technical
and clinica l ass istance, the college helps profe i nal
tay current in their fi eld , even while practicing in
remote ite .

uch

a anatomy, biochemi try, path logy, phy io l gy, and
pharmacology. In th

econd year, the student may

choo e to fo llow a pattern of enera l studi es in the
ba ic medical ci ence , c h o e an area of

peci al

concentration in one of the bas ic science , or work in a
single educational pattern within a sin le department.
The plan of stud y includ coursework, research, thes i ,
and teaching.
The college al o erves to coordinate and pr vide all
basic and medi ca l ciences education to the other
division colleges and contribute

to the unique

interdi ciplinary training environment. For example,
while all of our student

ne d to be proficient in

anatomy, the d pth and scope of this expo ure will vary
from profes ion to profe ion. 0 teopathic medicine,
opto metry, and dental students require detailed stud y of
head and

neck anato my,

whil e

pharmacy and

occupational therapy tudent do not need this am
level of empha i ·. Conver ely, an exten ive tud y of the
extremitie

i · viral t

the educati n of o teopathic

medicine and occupational therapy

tudent , while

optometry and d ntal students have I s involvement
here and, therefore, le s of an emphasis.

The C liege of Dental Medicine, fo unded in 1996,
trive to embrace the verall e lucati nal oat of N U
while prov iding the newest ite full y accredited fo r dental
education in the United State in the pa t 30 year .

The biomedica l c ience have a lway been an important
component of the profe ional degree programs offered in
the Hea lth Profession
Medica l

College of Medical Sciences
The College of Medica l cience began the Master of
Biomedical Science (M.B.S.) Pr ram in the fa ll f 1996.
It prov ide tudents with everal options. The M.B. .
pr gram prepare student fo r admi i n to profes ional
chool; further devel p individuals wh are already
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Di vi ion , and the College of

c iences i committed to providing tudents

with the highe t quality education a they prepare fo r
clinical, academic, or scientific car er . In additi n, a a
complement to, and resourc

fo r, th

di vi i n' other

hea lth pr fe sion co lle e ·, the Coll ege

f Medical

cience i the tarting point fo r the di vision' nati nally
recognized interdi ciplinary education program .

College of Optometry
ne of humanity' mo t precious gifts is sight and the
optometric phy ician i - dedi ated to the pre rvation
an 1enhancement of this gift. The optometric physician,
through academic and clini al training, i able to
exa mine, diagno e, treat, and manage di order· and
disea e of the vi ·ual ·y tern and a ·ociated tructures.
The profe ion of opto metry offers man y challenges
and rewards to tho e willing to devote them e lves to
erving oth r through a li fe time of stud y and dedication
to excellence.
In urban and rural communirics throughout the nation,
today' - optometric physic ian ·ervcs as the primary eye
care practitio ner in individua l or group practi e ,
ho -pita!
ctting, public hea lth organizatio n ·,
educational institutions, and enters fo r vi ·ion re arch.

In the third and fo urth years, tudents provide up rvi ed
direct pati nt care in fo ur univer icy-operated optometry
clinica l fac ilities jo intl y known a the Eye In titute. The
fo urth year is entirely clinical, with inten ivc training
within the Eye In titu te a · well as in affili ated primary
care, pec ia lty, and medi a l/- urgica l care fac iliti e .
tudcnt in the fo urth yea r can take adva ntage of
additional opporrunitie for pra tica l clinical experience
by electing programs from more than 40 external clini
sites affili ated with the o llcge of O ptometry.
In addi tion tc the profcs ional program, rhe college offer·
postgraduate residen y training in a va riety of clinica l
etting·, including primary care and pediatric optometry
re ·idenc ie · within the Eye ln ·titute and he pital-ba ·ed
and ocular di ea e re idencics at affili ated clinical ire ·.
The o llcge also introduc d a 1mnc r's degree in clinical

N ova outheastern Univer·ity' - Coll gc of Optometry i the only optometric academic institution in the state of
Florida. The College of pro metry admitted it charter
class in 19 9, and its graduates provide primary eye care
as well a pecialty care in uch areas as contact len-e ·;
low-vision rehabilitation; and l inocular, geriatric, and
pediatric vi ion evaluation and treatment. Furthermore,
th college benefit from the integrated, multidisciplinary
hea Ith ca re program - of the uni ve r ity's Hea lth
Profc · ions Divi ion.

vi ion re earch in ·pring 200 . This online program
equip the optometrist, optometric educator, and other
hea lth profe iona l with the in-depth knowledge
ncces ary to conduct cientifi c re earch dir ctcd at
clinically relevant questions. The program al o provides
a bridge between clinica l are and vision cien e.
The college conduce- a wide range of r earch in ocular
di ea e, optic , contact len e , and vision cience. The e
research project are funded th rough grants from internal
funds, private compani es, and the

The College of O ptometry offer· a full y accredited , full time, fo ur-year cour e of tudy leading to the doctor of
optometry (O. D.) degree. Because the profc sion i ·
con ·randy evolving, optometrists require an educational
program that meets the challenge of techno logica l and
medical adva nce and upports patient-oriented clinical
re ·ear h. As primary vi ion care profe ional , ·tud nt
arc trained in patho logy, diagnostic and therapeutic drug
therapy, and modern technique in imaging and la ·er .
, tudcnt · al o receive in ·truction in binocular vi ·ion,
optic -, contact !en ·e , and refraction- field · that have
traditionall y been the fo undation )f the profe sion .
The didactic foc us of the fin two year t f ·tud y
encompa se cour ework in medical cience , optics, and
the vi ion cicnce ·. In preparation fo r direct patient care,
tudent concurrently stud y general optometric theory
and method ; ocular pathology; and the di agmr is,
treatment, and management of vi ion anomalie ·. Many
of the medical c ience are taught in cla e with ·everal
hea lth care di cipline , reAe ting the Health Profe ions
Division' - philosoph y of intcrdi ·ciplinary education.

ational Eye In titut

Through th Eye Institute, the college provide primary
and peci alty eye care to the general public, including
erviccs that are offered at reduced or no cost to
und erserved pc pulatio n who othcrwi e wo uld not
rece ive eye care. The college al o provides free vi ion
creening at area public and pri vate chool , day care
center , and communi ty organization and e cnt .

College of Osteopathic Medicine
The Coll ege of
teopathic Medicine has a dedicated
fac ulty, we ll-e tabli hcd affili ati ons with medica l centers
and ho pita! , a nationally recognized rural medic ine
program, and a mis ·ion to educate the finest o -reopathi
phy ician po sible. The college, acc redited by the
Am rican O tcopathi A oc iatio n (AO A) and a
member of the American A ociati on of College · of
·teopathic Medicine, offer a full -time, fo ur-year,
our ·e of tud y leading to the doctor of o teopathic
medicine (D.O .) degree. The college admitted it
charter clas in I 9 I.
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The m1 s1on of the college i to train primary care
phy ician with an emphasi · on fa mily phy ician and
rural and un<lerserve<l communitie . Approximately 73
percent of alumni practice in the primary care di cipline
of fa mil y medic ine, ge nera l internal medi c ine, or
general pediatri .
The innovative curriculum emphasize interdi iplinary
co ll abora ti o n, guiding ·tu<l ent
to a ho li ti c,
osteopathic approach to medic ine, anJ correlating
ba ic c ientific info rmation with fundamental clinica l
application. tudent are expo ed to clini ca l ·etting in
the ir fir t eme ter, which prepares them fo r the rea l
world of medicine.
A y ·tem · approach to cla es integrates material learned
from the variou department o that clini al aspect ,
pathophy iology of disease , and Ji r<lers of each y tem
are addre ed. Throughout the course of tu<ly, the
princ ipl e and practice of o teopathic medic ine,
emphasizing manipulati ve technique , are applied in
pecific field , and attention i given to the fi eld of
community medicine, geriatrics, minority medicine, and
the humanitie . tudent al undertake ba ic or applied
re earch or cholarl y tudy under faculty upervi ion .
tu<lent and re idents receive clinical training in the
orth Broward Ho pica! Di trice; the
U health care
centers and clinic ; and in a vast and comprehen ive
network of affili ated public and private ho pita! ,
medica l practi ce , ambulatory centers, and public
health uni ts.
A notable a pect of the clinical training program is a
requir d three-month rotation in a rural practice etting.
In rural clinic situated throughout the tate of Florida,
cudenc a · i t in providing health care co medica ll y
un<lerserve<l and indigent patient populations, learning
to treat cultural and ethnic group who e life cyle ,
practice , and attitude toward hea lth care differ from
tho e in more traditional training ire . Thi enriching
educational experience i one that annoc be caught in
the classroom.
Phy icians do not work in a vacuum; they are part of a
hea lth care team. The college u e the resource of the
uni ver icy' multidi c iplinary health care center to
provide a comprehen ive learning experience. While on
campu , medical tudents hare facul ty members, cla e ,
and campu fac ilitie with other Hea lth Pr fe ions
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Di vi ion tudent and partic ipate along with other
di ipline in the comanagement of a di ver e patient
b e part f their clinica l tra ining. The college expo es
tudent to all a p ct of managed care and integrated
hea lth care sy rems to provide them with the knowledge
and kill they will need to function in the changing
hea lth care environment.
The co llege keep pace with the changing hea lth care
y tem through partner hip · with community, hea lch ,
a nd educa ti o na l o rga ni za ti o n to bette r prepa re
tudents and re idenc fo r the ir future profe ional
ro le . The college ha re idency program in fa mil y
medic ine, internal medi ine, emerge ncy m dic in ,
preve ntive medi c in e, pedi atri c ·, de rm ato logy,
a ne the io logy, urge ry, a nd urology a t affi Iia ced
ho pi ta l ·. In add itio n , a ge ri atric fe llow hip prog ra m
ha · recentl y been e ca bli heJ .
The college offer combined D. ./M.P.H ., fa mil y
medicine re idency/M .P.H ., nd D. ./M.B.A. program .
le i also working to e tabli h a fa mily r idency/M .B.A.
program a well a fellowships to enhance profe ional
competence in specific areas.
The Public Health Pr gram began offering a ma ter of
public hea lth (M .P.H .) degree in 1995. The M.P.H .
provide an e enti al educati on in public health ,
empha izing the ba ic kill fo r preventing di ease,
conducting populacio n-ba J
clini ca l re ea rch ,
performing community ervice, and enhancing clinica l
pracci e. tudent can pecialize their degree progra m by
pur uing one of eve ra l concentrati n track epidemi o logy and re ea rch methods, internationa l
health, health policy and management, nutrition, hea lth
promotion and wellnc , and general public health.
ome course in the Public Health Pr gram are offered
o nline, allowing
tu<lent
to co mplete course
requirement with minimal on-campus time.
urrent trend in hea lth care, uch a managed care,
hav
increa ed the demand fo r public hea lth
profi ional . Profe ional · with the M.P.H. d gree ho ld
po ition of re po1ribility in a variety of etting ,
including health care faciliti e , county hea lth
departm nt ,
ial ervice age nc ie ·, uni ver·iti , and
community-based hea lth education and pro motion
organizati n . C l e are offered in the evening and on
weekend u ing variou learning mo<lalici , including
traditional campu -ba ed cla · e · anJ di tance education
technol gie uch a Web-based cla e an<l interacti ve
compre ed vide .

In conjuncti n with its Area Health Education enter
program (AHE ), the College of O teopathic MeJi ine
enhanc hea lth care ervice in 19 uth an 1 central
FloriJa countie by bringing educational program to
meJicall y needy area , training tudents fo r servi e in
inn r-city and rural areas, and upporting proviJer based
in the fie! I. The colleg al o serves the all pathic (M .0 .)
and osteopathi (0.0. ) physici an community by
prov iding continuing medical educati o n program
a redited by th AO A and the Accreditation ouncil
fo r ontinuing Medical Education.

College of Pharmacy
Th e profes ·ional re pon ibiliti e of pharmac i t are
expanJing rapidl y to meet the demand of a Jynamic
hea lth care y ·tem. Pro pecti ve drug u e review and the
offering of on ultation ervice are now mandat ry in all
state . Thro ugh the provi ion of pharmace utical care, an
increasing number of pharma i t · are in volved with
Jisea e rate management. A pharmaci t move m re
directly into pati nt care, the technical function of
pre criptio n Ji pen ing are b ing ca rri ed out by
technic ian
and technology, but th e ultimate
re ponsibility fo r what take place at the drug-patient
interface remains with the pharma i t. The ollege of
Pharmacy, accredited by the Accreditation ouncil for
Pharmacy Education, admitted it first cla s in 1987 to
become the only college of pharmacy in o uth Florida.
The cl ctor of pharmacy (entry leve l) i aware.led after
successful completio n of four year of profe ional tud y
in the C liege of Pharmacy. The curri culum tre e
innovative deli very and a e ment method and i
de igned o that cour e integrate info rmation and
build on on another in order to prov ide tud nt with
th e knowledge to be ucce ful in the profe ion . Th
fir t two years build a fo undation in the m di cal and
pharmace utical c ience . Third-year cour e foc u n
appli cation of material learned, the use of drug· in the
1i ·ea e proce · , and deve loping kill e enti a l to
mo ni to ring drug th erapy. Th e fin a l yea r of th e
Pha rm .D. urric ulum i composed of full -time
!erk hips wh ere tudent practice drug th erar y
moni toring with more independence.
The entry-level Pharm.O. i also offered at N U 's We t
Palm Beach location. It i offereJ in Ponce, Puerto Rico,
a well.

The
o llege of Pharmacy offers a nontraditi nal
Pharm .0 . degree program for bacca laurea te- leve l
pharmaci ts. ourse are taught by the ame highly
qualified faculty that teaches the traditional Pharm.0 .
curri culum.
tud nt have acce
to the H a lth
Profess ion 0ivi ion library, comruters, online libra ry,
other learning re ource , and the vast technol gical
resource provided by N U, which ha been a leader in
di ta n e education r rogram fo r many years.
The nontraditional Pharm.O. program educate tudent
to ac hi ve th e ame outcomes a the entry-I v I
Pharm.O. program but i de igned to meet the need of
working pharmaci t . Didactic courses are cheduled in
the evening at Fort Lauderdale and are broadca t live by
compre ec.l interacti ve vid o to Fort Myer , Miami,
O rland , ara ota, Tamra, and We t Palm Beach,
Florie.la, a well a Puerto Rico. oordinators at each
di rant ite provide guidance and a i tan e to students,
assuring communication among tuden ts and faculty
member at all ires. The urriculum tre e innovative
teaching, de live ry, and a se ment method . This
approach provides flexibility fo r tuden .
The Co llege of Pharmacy facilitie are headquartered at
the Health Profe ion · 0ivi ion. Pharmacy practice,
pharm aceutics, pharm acokinetic , and ph armacy
administration laboratorie are availabl on- ire. linical
clerk hip and extern hip ite are located th roughout
central and southern Florida. The pharmace utica l care
center i adj acent to the clinic. The 0nig lnfo rmati n
Center meet a pre ing demand among health care
profe ionals for accurate info rmation on medication ,
their adver e effect , incompatibilities, and potential for
interacti n . Th e medic inal garden, a proj ect
pearheac.led by the ollege of Pharmacy a long with
Florida' leading horticulturist and land cap architect ,
serves as a reposit ry of living medicinal plants and gives
tudent first-hand knowledge of the plant ' propertie
and roles.

Health Care System
The Hea lth Profes ions 0i vi i n operate · fi ve
multi pecialty health ca re centers in both Br ward and
Miami -Dad countie . The e center function as
educati m al resource while pr viding pati nt care in the
communitie they erve. In many case , thee center
provide care that traditionally ha not been offered by
other local health care provider .
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Unique to our health center i:, a univer:,ity mi · ion to
fulfill the rromi e of interdis irlinary community health,
with racient service hacked by the nearby re )urce and
exrerti ·e of the college of
teopathic Medicine,
Pharmacy, Optometry, Allied Health and
ur ing,
Medical cience , and Dental Medicine. Treatment i
coordinated by the division's credentialed faculty within
a rigorou academic environment to ensure universitylevel treatment quality.
HPD deliver per on-to-per on health care in the
discipline of family medi ine, geriatri , dermatology,
ob tetric and gynecology, pediatrics, internal medicine,
denti ·try, physical therapy, occupational therapy,
o teopathic manipulative medi ine, pharmaceutical
care, and audiology and balance. ur Eye In titute offers
·pecialty care in contact len es; pediatri , adult, and
binocular vision; low-vi ion rehabilitation; and spom
vi:,ion screening as well a - primary eye care.
A partner -hip with the orth Broward Ho pita! District
has rrovided approximately 3 million of diagno tic
radiology equipment at the on-campu anford L. Ziff
Health are enter, which offer general radiology,
ultra ound, computerized tomography (CT- ·can),
magnetic re onance imagery (MRI), C-arm, and
mammography ervice .
The Women' Health enter, located in the anford L.
Ziff Health are enter, provides oh tetric, prenatal, and
postnatal care; nutritional coun cling; and other ervice .
Deliveries take place at Broward General Medical
enter and other affiliated hospitals. Additionally,
available gynecological ervi e include Pap mears,
hiopsie ·, colposcopy, screenings for a variety of cancers in
female organs, and a range of diagno tic technique .
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The on-campus Pharmaceutical Wellne
enter
provide advanced patient pharma eutical care. Among
the pecialized ervice it offers are patient education on
medication u e, improved patient monitoring,
therapeutic outcomes assessment, refill compliance
monitoring for chroni medicatiom, a multidi ciplinary
approach to patient care and dbease state management,
private rcx)m · for individual patient coun cling, and
conference rcxm1s for group ses:iions for patients with
pecialized need ( ·moking cc sation, diahete , etc.).
Health care center on the orth Miami Beach campu
rrovide medical, dental, and optometric care.
Health care, however, i - not only confined to the wall of
the HPD centers, hut extends to the community at large.
linical faculty member are a tively involved at offcampus ite , participating in health fair , creenings,
outreach program , and other patient education spe ial
events. In addition,
U has partnered with hospital
coni,ortia, agencie , and ervice organi:ation to provide
health care ervice to indigent, HIV-positive, and
underserved patient .
The
U health care sy tem attended to the health are
needs of more than I 0,000 patient in the 2001-2002
fi cal year and plays an even wider role in the health of
the community. Patients of the health care centers
benefit from the university' integrated, multispecialty
lini s becau e, with quick and ea y referral under the
same rcx)f, ratient sati faction and outcome are greatly
improved. A the clini al provider · for a growing
egment of the )uth Florida region,
U remain
committed to enhancing the health and well-being of
the extended community.
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H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship

he H. Wayne Huizenga hool of Busine ·s anJ
Entrepreneurship i the on ly bu ine - chool in
the nation with entrepr neurship in its name.
That ·ay a lot about who we are-a chool cornrnicceJ
co Jclivering an up-to-Jace curriculum chat fo ter the
spirit of innovative chinking in the workplace. Our
ma ter of hu ·iness aJrninistration in entrepren ur hip i
Jesigned e p cially to Jevelop and fo ter the ·pirit of
entrepreneur hip in the workplace. R gardle - of
program ho ice, our ·ruJents learn to face critical i--ue ·
of today and tomorrow, head on.

T

Nearly 31 year · ago, the Huizenga chool pioneered
fielJ-hased eJu acion hy Jevcloping the cluster concept,
making hu ine s eJucation acce ihle co working
profe sional . ToJay, our student come from a diver e
cro eccion of society-culturally, demographically, and
profe ionally. ourse are delivereJ in a range of flexible
format -on-carnpu , through field-ha ed d gr e
program in rnor than 40 locations worldwide, on line,
and through hlenJed learning combining traditional
cl room and online a tivitie ·. urrencly, more than
4,500 tudents are enrolleJ in the Huizenga chool'
bachelor' , ma ter' , and doctoral degree program _
Another of the Huizenga chool's unique feature I it
ability to tailor Jelivery of our bachelor' anJ master'
program to ch particular need · of orporacions. The
Huizenga School ha offered program co finn incluJing
American Expre ; AT&T; Bell ouch; Disney; Federal
Expre ; GATX; Lucent Technologie ; AB!: alornon
Brother , Inc; ears, Roebuck
).; We cinghou e
avannah River Company Inc.; anJ Zhenhua Pore
Ma hinery Company in hanghai, hina.
ur innovative curriculum at the Huizenga chcx1l has
at it
ore the concept of va lue creation, a fully
integrated philo ophi al approach co managing and
leading. Thi dynamic approach that we ca ll valueJriven rnanagern nt enable u to produce student - whc
have di covereJ how to adJ va lue co their organizations,
their cornmunitie , and their future . our cs are
designeJ to challenge critical chinking kill , co wiJen
per receive · on traditional hu ·ine practice, anJ co
fo ter an entrepreneuria l spirit.

The Hui zenga chool offer a range of optiona l
con entration to enhance the core M.B.A. curri ulurn.
The encrepr neurship concentration i <le igneJ to
ic
cuJent in gaining the kill , knowledge, and confi<l n e
co become ucce ful entrepreneurs. The curriculum anJ
experiential learning proce ceache cudenc co chink;
while ch term project and ce ting proce will improve
analytical a well as writing kill . The finance
concentration proviJe a broad under randing of
corporate finance, securities analy i , portfolio
management, and finan ial in titution and markets.
The leaJer hip component of master' degree program
give cue.Jene · the kill neces ary co effectively lead
organization in coJay' Jynarnic marketplace and
feature di cingui hed professor Paul Hersey, Ph.D., and
his situationa l leadership rnoJel.
The HuJ m Institute of Entrepreneur hip and Executive
Education works with cornpanie and individual -,
a ·isting chem in becoming more comp titive in an
increa ingly globa l environment. The in titute offers
cu tomized pr< grams for Jome tic anJ international
busine es eeking to tran form the way they do hu ·ine .
Companie are drawn to the institute' entrepreneurial
and market-driven perspe tive, flexibl location , anJ
heduling options.
The International In tituce for Franchise EJucatic n is a
Jernon traceJ leaJer in the Unit d
races and
internationally in it edu ation program and re ·earch.
le goal i co provide high quality program for a Ji verse
group of participant incluJing pro ·pective and ex i·cing
franchi ors, franchi ee , and franchi e ervice provider
as well as academ ic teach anJ r earcher from arou nd
the globe. The in titutc offers course in Fort Lauderdale
and Las Vega co help franchi e leader develop and
enhanc their capacity to cake on 21 c century
challeng , and earn
ertified Franchi e Executive
redit ( FE). We carefu lly analyze each franchi ·e
y tern' n d , caking a fre h approach each time in
matching need with our exten ive re ource and
de igning a program chat i tailored co each franchise
y tern, or int rnacional a · 1eiation.
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he Mailman Segal In titute fo r Early C hildhood

multidisciplinary serv ices to children from birth through

Studies provides a range of programs designed to
strengthen fa milies and enhance the abili ty f

five year of age and their fa milies. The e programs
demonstrate ev idence-based practice, enab le the

parent and caregivers to fo ter the healthy devel pment
of children . Currently, the institute' work is foc used in

development of new and innovative educational models,

T

five major areas:

and create an appropriate environment to field tc t new
curriculum approache .

mental health
• developing trategie to improve the quality f child care

Early Childhood Education and Training
The institute develops and implements educational and
training programs fo r early childhood practiti ners,

• understanding the root of literacy
• developing a range of innovative academic program

autism pecialists, and school adm inistrators. It also
provides consulting and training erv ices t centers,

• devel ping systemic capacity in the area of infant

and training pportun1t1e t meet the need and
challenge of age ncies, profe sionals, and practiti ncrs
working with young children and their fa milies
• developing intervention strategics fo r pecial needs
children
The Jim & Jan Moran Family Center Village
In June 2003, the institute moved to its new home, the

Jim & Jan Moran Family Center Village, located on five
acres adj acent to the ova Southeastern Univer ity
Main Campus. The project, which broke ground in
January 2002 , was made po ible by a challenge grant
from Jim & Jan Moran and JM Family Enterprises, Inc.
Th e vill age h use the institute's program in a
demonstration fac ility, in viting students, fac ulty
members, and researchers to ob erve, experience, and

chools, and agencies and produces publications fi r
parents and educators.
In collaboration with other NSU centers and chools,
the institute ffers a range of academic programs,
including the C hild Developmental A ociate (CDA)
Credential, the Early C hildhood Directors Credential, a
master' degree in health science with a developmental
speciali t concentration, a master's degree in counseling
with a specialization in applied behavior analysi , a
master f cience degree in education with an auti m
endorsement, and a doctoral degree in education with a
specialization in autism. The institute also offers preservice and in- ervice training programs including the
tare mandated 40-hour child care training courses and
five-h ur literacy training.

learn best practices in early childhood ed ucation and
family upport.
Programs for Parents and Children
At the core of the Mailman egal Institute are it
expan ive parenting and early childhood programs. Each

week, thousands f fa milies with children from birth to
five year o ld participate in a wide range of parent/child
classes, prenatal workshops, and parenting programs. In
addition, the in titute' Baudhuin Pre chool provides
comprehensive ed ucational programming fo r 150
children with autism-spectrum disorders through a
contract with the Br ward County Schools. An
additional 300 children are erved through The Family
Center Pre chool and Infant/Todd ler Program. The
Unicorn C hild Development C linic provide inte rated,
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The institute's Autism Con ortium consul t nationally,
improving programs fo r individuals with autism spectrum
disorder. The consortium provides individu ali zed
training, consultation, and system supp rt to school
districts throughout the United States.
Publications include Your Child at Play, the renowned,
five-part series foc using on parent/child interactions from
birth to eight year of age; In Time and With Love, a
res urce for parents with pecial need infant ; and AU

About Child Care and Early Education, a curriculum
designed fo r the earl y childhood education clas room
that teache students about <level pmentally appr priate
practice fi r children ages birth to five year o ld .

Child Advocacy and Community Outreach
The institute is committed to providing community
outreach services and play an in tegra l role in shaping
policies that upport the health and well being of
child ren and their families. Acti vities within Broward
Coun ty's underserved communities are prov ided th rough
the Jim & Jan Moran ommuni ty O utreach Initiative,
which is dedicated to extending the institute' program ,
including child care cente r developm en t, earl y
childhood training, and parent education. The Mailman
egal Insti tute works inten ively with child care centers,
providing accredi tation upport, individualized training,
and parent education.

Mailman Segal Institute of Tampa Bay
In 199 1, in respon e to a request fo r proposa ls from the
C hildren's Board of Hillsborough County, The Mailman
egal Institute fo r Early C hildhood Studies opened a
satellite site in Tampa Bay, Florida. The Mailman Sega l
Institute of Tampa Bay works to improve the quality of
child care in the coun try through programs and service
including Project PIT H, which focu es on center
accredi tation ; C hild Development Associate training;
C hild Care Administrator's credenti al; child care
re ource and referral service ; workplace seminars
designed to help employee balance work and fa mily;
child care assessment ervices; and infa nt/todd ler
training progra m . The institute also oversees a network
of fa mily child care home thr ugh a contract with Early
Head Start.
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ission: Ft unded in 1966 and located on
a 10-ac re site a t Po rt Eve rglade , th e
Oceanographic ent r' mi ion i to carry out
innovati ve basic and applied research and to provide
high-quality graduate and undergraduate eJu ation in a
broad range of marine science and related discipline ·.
The enter erve a a community r ource fo r
infonnation, education, and re earch on oceanographic
and environmental i ue .

M

Research: Area of interest incluJ th oretical marine
phy ic , paleoclimatology, coral reef geology and ecology,
cora l growth, microbial and ch mica! ecology, deep and
shallow water benthic ecology, wetland eco logy and
manage ment, c hrono bio logy, and en vironmenta l
integratio n, marine mo l cular bio logy, ichth yology,
marine mammalogy, genetic conservation biology and
biodive r-i ty, tox icology, ocean current analys is, and wind
wave relationships. Regions of particular interest include
Florida' coa tal water·, the Gulf tream, and tropical
region · of the world' ocean in general.
Education: The center offers a Ph.D. degree in
oceanography/marine biology in a chiefl y tu torial course
of study. Areas of curricular concentration include
marine phy ic , marine chemi try, marin biology, and
marine geology. The center also offer an M . . degree in
fo ur courses of tudy: coa tal zone management, marine
bio logy, marine environmental science , and phy ica l
ocea nography. The e ening ph ys ica l oceanography
course are offered on a t rm ba is fo ur time a year with
course in each pecialty. The coa tal zone management
(C ZM) curriculum provide a broad knowledge of coa ·ca l
ecosystem and the dynamic of natur I and human
induced factors. Many ZM tu<lent are interested in
career in environmenta l management, while others
enhance career in education. The marine bio logy
program i de igned to equip tudent with an
understanding of the natur and ecology of marine life
and grounding in other areas of marine science. Marine
en vironmental c ience · tudent concentrate on global
change, climato logy, marine envi ronmental law, and
economi . Physical oceanography 5tudent will learn
h w to handle large J ataba e thr )ugh computer
m J eling. The degree will appea l to undergraduate
tudent in mathematic ·, physics, and engineering who
want to find e mployment in ocea n-re lated ar a .
tudent often pursue careers as technical peciali r- or
enhance ex i ting t aching career . The ceanographic
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Center Ji tance program offer the M .. degr e in coastal
zone management and a graduate certificate in coa cal
tudie using Web-ba ed technology. The cean )graphic
Center al ·o offers B. . d gree in conjunction with the
Farquhar College of Art and Sciences, including marine
biology, bio logy (premed) , envi ronmental ·tudie ·, and
envi ronmental cience.

Associated Institutes: In addition to r earch and
acad mic program , evera l in titute combine multiple
di cipline a foca l po ints fo r facul ty and raff member .
The ational Coral Re f In titut conduct rigorou
cientific re earch, education, and community service in
order to under tand , moni to r, re tore, and mana e coral
reef: , including cho ·e fam ageJ or de ·troyed by natural
or human-induced event ·. The o uth Florida Ocean
Mea urement Cente r i a jo int effort a mong
government age nc ie and educational institutio n that
employ an extensive in water in tallation built with the
guidanc of the ffi ce of Naval Re earch off: hore of
Broward County where reefs and the Gulf cream
provide a va t natural laborato ry fo r under randing the
cea n en vironment . The Gu y Harvey Re ea rch
In titute conduct ba ·ic and appli ed re ea rch and
dis eminates info rmation for effecti ve conservation,
re to rati o n
bi odi ve rsity
ma inte nance,
a nd
unJen anding of the world' · wild fi h re ource .
Facilities: The William . Richard on Library provide ·
materi al · fo r all of the center's discipline , including 137
journal ( 10 active sub cript ion -), 3,000 books and
manu cript , 24 new·letter ·, and variou · government
documents. The center ha laboratories fo r marine
biology, chemistry, geology, and fisherie and provides a
ba e fo r the Broward County ea Turtle Con ervation
Project. Additional fac iliti e include laboratori s fo r
mariculture, electron micro copy, X radiograph y, and
electronics a well a coral and ge logy work hop . The
center ha a one-acre marina, two 5+-foot Bertra m
research ve el and severa l 20---25 -foot re ·earch and di ve
boat . The c mputer fac ili ty operates a multi-node
clu ter consi ting of Compaq Alpha work cation , with
high re o lution color monit rs, DAT tape dri ves, and a
Linux erve r. Al o available is a variety f color and black
and white networked la er printer , canner , a large
fo rmat printer/plo tte r, an 1 imaging hard wa re and
software. The center' LA con i t of approximately 90
P fo r fac ulty, raff, and ·tudent use and i connected to
the Internet via a T- 1 link . The cent r' Web ice i
www. nova.edu/ocean. EmaiI: imcs@nsu.nova.edu.

n it fi rst 0 yea r , the h pard Broad Law ent r ha
had a profound inAuence on outh Florida and on the
broader I ga l community. It a lumni include
numerous judge , mayo r , and oth er gove rnment
offi cia ls. Alumni are partners in major law firm and
erve on community boards an I a pro bono vo lunte rs.
ur part-time
ve nin
progra m offer wo rkin
profe ional an opportuni ty to jo in the le al profe ion
or enhance skill in their ex isting fi elds.

pecial programs ava ilable at the Law Center include
joint degree program in bu ine , computer cienc ,
p ycho logy, di put re lution, and urban/regiona l
planning; full- emester programs abroad; and the
Mediation Project. Many tudents intern with a judge
through our Judicial lntemship Program or volunte r for
pro bono ervice through the Public lntere t Law enter.
0 th r elect th
uardian Ad Lit m Pro ram to gain
experience and improve their lawy ring skills.

The Law Center' · fac ulty and student bod y reAect the
di versity of its community. lnclud d in the 5 -member
full-time facul ty fo r 2004-2005 w r
ix Afri can
Americans, fi ve Hi panics, and one A ian American.
Twenty-three fac ulty member are women. The ·tudent
body is equall y di verse. Approx imately 50 percent of the
stud n are women; 0 percent arc member of minori ty
group . Students and faculty member enjoy many
opportunitie available in a group reAecting such a wide
variety of bac kground. and interests, including ·peaker
program and pro bo no opportunities. Affinity group
repr ming African American, A ·ian, Hispanic, Jewi h,
and gay and I bian law studen t' are joined by inter t
groups such a tho e fo r busine law, entertainment and
pore law, and law and medicine.

The Law enter' faculty members, tudents, and taff
member recogni ze the importance of law a an
instrument of ocial change.
ur program meld
doctrine, kills, and ethica l cone rns to pr duce
attorneys who are both skill ed and ca ring, and
cho lar hip that adva nce our understanding of the law.

I

ReAecting our tu lent ' desire fo r a broad-ba ed le al
educa ti on, the Law C enter upplcment it core
curriculum with a wide variety of electi ve . tudents may
study cientific evidence, con truction litigati n, and
health law, all in th ame eme t r. The availability of
highl y skilled practicing lawyer allow us to offer a
multi -seme ter lawye ring kill and value equence. All
students use their laptop co mputer in cla ·s and
throughout the building.
The Law Center' clinical program i a highl y regarded
opportunity. Every tudent can pend an entire emcster
in one of se en full - emester clinics: alternative dispute
resolution, busine , children and fa mily, criminal ju tice,
environmental and land u e, international, and per c nal
injury litigation . The ability to practice law in a
contrc lied etting offer an ex traordinary edu ational
experience and training that i highly valued by future
employers.
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ni ve~ity

U

hcx1l, fou nJeJ in 197 1, i · a full y

acer J ited , college preparatory J ay chool that

proviJe a aJemi program fo r tudent in
prekindergarten th rough grade 12. The s hool prov ide
a

uppo rti ve en vironmen t fo r the deve lopment of
hildren , t ac hing them to think , o lve problem ,

and relate to the wo rld around th em within an
ethi a l fra mework.
A part of Nova outheastem U ni ve rsity,
ni ve r icy
hcx1l currentl y enrolls 1,625 tudent in the average to
gifted ability ran e. The rigorou a ademic program
foc u e on indi vidual growth, hara ter development,
tec hnological competence, extra urri ular oppo rtu n itie ,

Middle School
The program is tru cured to ea e student th rough the
tran ition from the intermedi ate grade to the Upper
chool leve l. mall classe average I to 24 . tuden ts, and
the ·pecia l Advi ory Progra m extend · the guidance
function down to the cla room level. Each adviser worb
with 10 to 15 tudent , helping them fa e the hurdle of
adole cence-time manage ment, a ademi cheduling,
per onal organization, and interpersonal kill . tuden t
at thi · level can participate in a va riety of extra urri ular
and athleti c acti vitie available to middle and high
schcx1l level tudent .

and ommuni ty ervice.

Upper School
Academic clas e are offered at the ba ic, regular, honor ·,

Uni ve rsity

and a 1va n ed placement I ve l ·. A k➔ iti o n a l cour ·e
oppo rtunitie are offered th rough Nova outheastem

chcx1l ha enthu ia tic, experienced, and

highl y tra ined teachers. A leader in their field, many
ni ve rsity chcx1l teacher arc adjunct pre fe or in th
Fi hler chcX1l of Education and Human ervice.
and serve a.\ o llaborative mentors to new teacher . More
than 75 percent have adva nced degree .

ni ve r·ity fo r

timulating academic challeng

and

opp m un iti e · fo r qualified tudenc to earn college red it.
The performing art and athletic prog ram offer
ompetitive, educational, and kill -l uilding program
that suppo rt a di verse tudent populati n. The peech and

Lower School
riti al-thin ki ng and problem- ·o lving kill are ere ed
with the foc u on each child as a unique learner. The
hoo l offe r ma n y opportuni t ies fo r tud ent to
eva luate, rea o n , a na lyze, and ynrh es ize th ro ugh
indi vidual and mall group project , creati e writino,
and analy i of lit rature.

debate team has won national r cognition and the music
progra m has been repre ented at all-state and all-county
ompetition . The athleti progra m place emph i on
the student-athlete and hon 1rs achievement both on the
playing fie ld and in the cl

rcx1m.

ne hundred percent of the graduating class attend
o llege. The combination cf an excel! nt academic

In addi t ion to r quired compu ter li teracy cou e , the

fo undation and out randing o llege oun ling ha
led ma n y cud n t" to a tte nd t h e nati o n ' mo t

chool u e te hno logy in the la rcx1m to help teach
r ading, math , and language art . n iver icy chool

pre ng1ou ollege and uni e~iti . ni ve icy chcX1l1
talen ted cla of 2 4 in luded ational Meri t cholars,

parti ipated in th original field re earch on computer
appli ation in reading in ·tru tion that grew into IBM '

Miami Herald

ilve r Knight winners, and National
Hi panic cholars.

Writ ing to Read Program.
ni ver ity
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choo l ha · been des ignated

a U ..

Life in the elemen tary grades is fu ll of interesting
a tiviti be th in and out ide of . chcX1l. Fine art , port ,

Department of Edu ation ational Blue Ri bbon chool
of Excellen e. Th eva luation committee ·r e ifically

and dra matic art programs are offered during and after
s hool, and the extended Jay offer parent · a m 1re

recognized both U ni ver·it
hcx1l' relation hi p with
ova outhea tern U ni ve r ity a nd it ·ucc
tn

flexible ch du l .

per onalizin education .

Center for Psychological Studies
linical P ychophannacology
Meneal Health Coun ling
uidance and oun eling
Psy. .
chool Psy hology
Ph.D.
linical P·y hology
Psy.D.
linical Psychology

M.
M.
M.

M.

M.

Institute Studies Programs
oun ·eling
riminal Ju ti e

Dual Admission Programs
Nova outhea tern Univer icy offers dual a<lmi ·ion to
bachelor' degree program of the Farquhar Coll ge of
Arr- and cien e and to elected graduate and fir tprofe ional degree program . rud nt apply to both
undergraduate and graduate or pr fe ional program at
the arne time. tu lent · admitted to the Dual A lmi ion
Program ar a ured of their pla e in an
U graduflt or
profe ional hool at the time they enter
U, a long
a they rn et program rit ria.
In addition, Jrne major have the advflntage of being
c rnbined programs, which allow tu lent to complete
both the undergraduate degre and th profe ional
degr e in a reduc d period of tirn . The combined degree
curriculum u ually de rea e the number of year of ·rudy
in the undergraduate college needed to enter the
gra 1uate or profes ional chool.
wa outhea ·tern
University offer the following dual adrni ion progran
• B. . Marine Biolo /M. . Marine Bic logy
• B.. Biology or B. . port and Wellne
tudie/M.
Phy i al Th rapy
• B.. Pych I gy or B. . port and Wellne
tudie /M. . ccupati nal Therapy
. Biology/ .0. Doctor of ptornetry
. Biology/D. . Doctor of O teopathi Medi ine
. Bi I gy/Pharm.D. Doctor of Pharmacy
. Biology/D.M.D. Doctor of Dental Medicin
./M.B.A. Ma ter of Bu ines Adrnini tration
./M.I.B.A. Ma ter of International Bu ine ·
Adrnini tration
• B. . )rnputer cience or B. . Computer
Info rmation y tern /M. . omputer cience or M.
ornputer Information y tern
• B.. P ycho logy/M .. M ntal Hea lth Counseling
• B.. Psychology/P ·y. . hcx1l P ychology

• B.. Psychology/P y.D. Doctor of P ychology
• B.. P ychology/Ph.D. Doctor of linical P ychc I )gy
• B. ./M. . onflict Analy is and Re lution or M . .
Family Therapy
• B.A. or B. ./J.D. Juri Doctor
• B. ./Au.D. Doctor of Audiology
• B../M. . pee h-Language Pacho! gy
• B.. El m ntary EJucation/M .. Education with a
pe ialization in Rea 1ing EJu ation
• B.. Ex eptiona l tudent Education/M .. EJucation
with a pe ialization in Exceptional tudent
EJucation (Varying Exceptionalitie )

B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.A.

B. .
B.S.
B. .
B.S.
B. .
B.S.
B.S.
B.
B.
B.
B.

Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Engli ·h
Hi tory
Hurnanitie!>
Theatre
Applied Profe !>ional tu<lies
Ath l ti Training
Biology (prem <lical)
ornputer Information y tem
omputer ien e
rirninal Ju tic
Environmental ien e/ tudie
Legal tudie (prelaw)
Marine Bit logy
Paralegal tu<lie
P ychology

A.A.

B.
B..

B..
M.A.

M.
M.
M.

M.
Ed ..
Ed.D.
Ed.D.
Ed.D.
Ed.D.
Ed.D.
LP.D.

Fischler School of Education
and Human Services
Early hildhood Edu ation
Elementary Education
Exceptiona l rudent Education
Prekindergarten/Primary Education
Teaching and Learning (4 pecialization )
Education (37 pecialization )
Human ervice
lnstru tional Technology and Distance Education
peech-Language Pathology
EJucational peciali t (22 peciali:ations)
hild, Youth, and Human ervice
( pecialization )
EJucational Leadership
Higher Edu ation Leadership (4 pecializations)
In tru tional Technology and Di tan e
Edu atinn
rganizational Leadership (12 pecializations)
tor of peech-Language Pathology
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Graduate School of Computer
and Information Sciences
M.S.
omputer Information y tems
M.S.
o mputer Science
)mputing Technology in EJucation
M.S.
M.S.
Info rmation ccurity
M.S.
Management Info rmation y terns
Ph.D.
o mputer Information y tern
Ph.D.
Computer c ienc
Ph.D./Ed.D. Computing Techno logy in Education
Ph.D.
Information ciencc
Ph.D.
Information y tern

B.S.
B.S.
M.Acc.
M.B.A.
M.l.B.A.
M.P.A.
M.S.
M.S.
M.Tax.
D.B.A.
D.l.B.A.
D.P.A.

Graduate School of Humanities
and Social Sciences
M.A.
ro -Di ciplinary tu<lie
M.S.
nflict Analy ·i an<l Re o lution
M.S.
Family Therapy
D.M.F.T. Doctor of Marriage an<l Family Therapy
Ph.D.
mflict Analy i an<l Resolution
Ph.D.
Family Therapy
Health Professions Division

B.H.Sc. Hea lth Sc ience
B.S./M.M.S. Phy ician A istant
B.S. . Nursing
M.B.S. Biomedical c ience
M.H.Sc. Ma ter of Health iences
M.O.T.
ccupational Therapy
M.P.H. Public Hea lth
M.S.
linical Vision Re earch
M.S.
raniofacial Re carch
Au.D.
Doctor f Audio logy
D.H.Sc. Health ience
D.M.D. Dental Medicine
D.O.
teopathic Medicine
D.P.T.
Phy ical Therapy (entry level)
O.D.
ptometry
O.T.D. O ccupational Therapy
Phann.D. Pharmacy
Ph.D.
Occupational Therapy
Ph.D.
Physica l Therapy
T-D.P.T. Po -cprofe ional Doctor of Phy ica l Therapy
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurship
B.S.
Ac ounting
B.S.
Bu inc Admini Cration
B.S.
Finance
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Profe ional Management
po rt and W line · tudie
Ma ter of Accounting
Busine s Admini ·tra tion
M· cer of International Bu ine Admini ·tration
Master of Public Admini tration
Human R ource Managem nt
Leadership
Ma cer of Taxation
Doctor f Busine s Admini tration
Doctor of International Bu ine
Admini tratit n
Doctor of Public Admini tration

Th e Center
P y.D./M .B.A.
with the H .
and Entrepren

Joint Degrees
fo r P yc ho logica l tudie offer 10 1nt
and Ph.D./M.B.A. degree in conjunction
W ayne Hui zenga choo l of Bu incs
ur ·hip.

The hepard Broad Law Center offer joint J.D./master' ·
degree in conjunction with the following academi
center :
o mputer and In fo rm ati on
Graduate
chool of
c iencc - J.D./M . . in computer and info rmati on
c ience fi eld of tudy
Graduate chool of Humanitic and ocial c ience J.D./M . . or Ph.D. in onfli ct Analysi and Resolution
Florida Atlantic University Department f Urban and
Re ional Planning-J.D./ma tcr's degre in Urban and
Regional Plannin
H . W ay n e Hui ze nga
c h oo l o f Busin es a nd
Entrepreneurship----J .D./M .B.A . and related ma cer's dc rec

M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
Ph.D.

M.H.L.

J.D.

Oceanographic Center
)astal Zone Manage ment
Marine Bio logy
Marine Environmental c iencc
Physical Oceanography
Oceanograph y/Marin Biology
Shepard Broad Law Center
Hea lth Law
Law

T

he Office of the Dean of Student A ffa ir has
admini tra ti ve responsibiliti e for planning and
implementing studen t deve lopment ervices,
including caree r ervices, tud ent ac ti vities and

leader hi p deve l pment, res identi al life, h ou ing,
recreati n and wellne , the tud nt union, and tudent
d velopment and special even ts.

The Office of Career Services prov ides caree r
counseling and job earch a si tance and as i ts ·tud nt
and alumni with the implementation of succe sful career
plans. The center stri ve to educate tudcn c- and alumni
to develop a career-life plan, from choo ing a major to
conducting a job ea rch , ex ploring ca reer and/o r
graduate/pro~ ional choc I opportunities, and ecuring
empl yment. Career ervices helps indi vidual identi fy
their unique value , abilities, interests, and kill and
combine them creati vely into a ati ·fying career. ervice
include career coun eling, re ume writing and other
job-search assi ·tance, career te ting and asses ·ment,
career and job sea rch re lated wo rksh op and
prog ramming, a ca reer resource library, online
registra tion , job earching, campu recruiting, and more.
Additionally, Career ervice organize annual job fa irs
and )ther pecial event related to ac hi ev ing career
succe .
The Office of Student Activities and Leadership
Development allows all N SU tuden ts the opportuni ty
to become involved in xtracurricular programs. The
O ffi ce of Student A cti viti e
and Leadership
Development encourage all tudent to get involved in
the uni ve r ity community in a num~ er of differ nt way .
Involve ment i one of th be t way to meet other
tudents, fac ulty m mbers, and taff members and ga in
va luable leader hip kills.
U has many tudent
organizations on campu , including academic oci ties,
G reek organization , religious ro up , s rvice clubs, and
pecial interest group .
The Office of Residential Life and Housing prov ide
tudent with more than ju t a comfo rtable place to
leep, ea t, and tud . Member of th e
ffice of
Resi fo nti al Life and Hou ing team are dedicated to

enhanc in
the to ta l educa ti o na l experi ence by
fac ilitating an enjoyable campus living experi nee. The
residence hall become genuine living/learning centers
that provide an environment that is conducive too erall
tudent ucces . To he lp fac ilitate the person al
development and learning of students, oppommiti s ar
provided fo r partic ipation in a va riety of academic,
cultu ra l, ocial, lead r hip, and recreational acti viti es
and program ·. O ther fun ction that enhance tudent
growth and developm ent th ro ugh th e O ffi ce of
Residential Li fe and Hou ing includ an educational
judicial pr cess, crisis intervention, student mediation,
coun cling referral , and re ource providing. Li ving on
campu is an integra l part of th e stude nt' to ta l
educational experience.
The office coordinates the administrati ve proce es of all
on-campus hou ing including proce ing a ignment ,
contracts, billing, fac ilities, and maintenance of the five
on-campus residence hall . O n-ca mpus housin con ists
of a tradition al residence hall with pri vate bath fac ilitie·
fo r undergraduate tudent as well as apartment hou ing
fo r upper-clas undergraduate and graduate student .

The Office of Recreation and Wellness ex i c- to provide
pro rams and ervices that fo ter the education and
deve lopment of the mind, body, and ·pirit fo r the N SU
community. Thi include studenr.s, fac ulty 'md taff
member , alumni , and affili ate . Th e O ffi ce of
Recreation and Wellne s i located in a recrea tional
·port complex. Thi fac ili ty includes cardiovascular
fitness equipm ent, free-weight trength training
equipment, and a multipurpose recr ati o n area.
Recreation and W cllne al o offers intramural sports,
fim e
programs, ourdo r recrea ti o n trips, and
in tructional recreation opportunitie .
The Student Union serve a a bridg to bring th N U
community toge ther and provide fac ilitie , progra m ,
and servic s that enhance the quali ty of campu li fe.
This multiuse fac ili ty is intended to prov ide a fun and
relax ing en vironment fo r events and · rvices benefiting
the NSU communi ty. The Stud nt Union boa 't · an
acti vitie location on the ·econ~ floor ca lled The Flight
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Deck, which include a dance fl oor, a tage, serving bar
with a beer and wine licen e, even telev ision with
movie charm Is, six booth , table and chairs, two pool
table , and a Ping Pon table. Also located on the second
floor are three meeting rooms and a 53-seat mov ie
theater with a PlayStation. Weekly cud nt Union
event incl ude FL unday Ticket on DirecTV, Monday
Night Football , happy hours, and BBQs. The tudent
Uni n ports include tournament fo r bowling, dart ,
billiards, table tenni , and other cab! game . The
continued goa l is to he lp make every person's vi it to The
tudent Union a po itive ex perience.
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The Office of Student Development and Special
Events i re ponsible fo r providing overall dir tion and
support fo r di visio n-w id
tude nt deve lopment
initiati ve and special progra m . Major events pon ore I
by the Office of tudent Development and pecia l
Event include horn coming, Holl ywood quare , the
Life 101 ... Per onally peaking Speaker erie , and the
Annual
tudent
Life
A chi evem n t Awards.
Add itionally, the director also erve as one of the
ad vi er' to the Pre id ntial Knight . This prestigiou
group of 'tud nt leader c ccompani s the president,
erving as ambassadors fo r uni versity-spon ored event .

H

istory: Nova

)uthea tern Uni ver ity' O ffi ce
f Continuing Education was established on
July l , 1995. De igned to complement graduate
and undergraduate degree , the offi ce coordinate
noncredit, nonde ree prog ram to meet li fe lo ng
profe io na l and persona l deve lopment needs of
individual in its communitie ·. n April 1, 1997, the
O ffices of Continuing Education and Collabora tion were
m rged t enhance th e uni ve r ity' miss ion fo r
community outreach .
At the direction of N U central admini tration, in
January 2003, the unit beca me The Center fo r
Continuing and Profe ional tudie (CCPS ) at ova
outhea tern University.

Purpose: Pro moting per onal and

profe ional
development defin e th purpo of CCP . The center
fac ilitate life long learning an I acts as a noncredit,
n ndegree p rtal of acces · to the vast resources of the
university's l6 school , center·, and colleges. At the sam
time , CC PS ta rgets viable markets using diver e,
comprehensive, and c he ive marketing strategic .

Principle of the Center for Continuing and
Professional Studies: ova outheastern Uni versity
i committed to a proacti ve leadership po iti m in
advanc ing both per onal and profes ional development
of indi vidual . The center house noncredit, nondegr ,
continuing educatio n opportunltl e ; p rofes ional
devel o pm e nt co urs ·, e min a r , wo rksho p , and
progra ms; confe rence managem nt service ·; communi ty
education; and language service .

Programs and Services: As an integrated
department, the center include the fo ll wing:
• The O ffice of Continuing Education (OCED) records
and report nondegrec and noncredit continuing
education pr grams in o ll abora ti o n with the
academi c choo l and centers. OCED i · ue
Continuing Education ni t ( EU ).
• The C P profc ional programming, which deve lop ,
implements, and maintains the quality assurance for
noncredi t,
nondcgree,
continuing
education
oppo rtuniti e ; profes ·ional de elopmen t cour e ,
eminars, work hops, and program ; certificate program
fo r pr fe i nal ; and professional-specific prov ider
'tatu fo r license r n wal and continuing education.

• Confe rence Manage men t crviccs (C M ) i an
in fra tructurc implemented in ant icipation of the
university' planned confe rence center and hotel. It
pre ence will be expanded th roughout the planning,
developmen t, and completion of the fac ility. M
offer full cv nt/conference planning, management,
registration , and e aluation fo r teaching and learning
venue such a · wo rk hop , eminars, retr -at , an I
academic institute ·.
• The Language In titute at N U provide English a a
econd Language (E L) ; English a a Fore ign
Language (EFL); accent r duction cour e ; and
in terpretatio n and tra n lation services to
U
tudents, admini tration , acade mic chool and
cen te r , and community partic ipant . Ca mbridge
Academia curri cula and ·p cific TO EFL and IELT
prepara ti o n co urse~ and IELTS testing att rac t
international pr fe ional tudcnt to the uni versity.
• Community educatio n progra m ta rget th e bu y
professional; couple eeking a new, fun acti vity or
outlet; and fa milies interc ·red in haring the joy of
learning, play, and relax ing together. With courses as
di verse a wine tasting, creati ve gourmet platters, and
vegetable carving to flamenco dancing, feng shui , and
mo aic arti stry, there is learning and fun in abundance
fo r all age· and stage of life.
• The center's administra tion, in collaboration with
chool listricts, IHE', and age ncie and organization ·
in the tricounty area, facilitates coordinati n of a
va rie ty of sch oo l-ba ed 1111 t1ati ve including a
t ro ng co mmi t me n t to the Broward Count y
Educational Con ·ortium .

Representative Forum: oun el, guidance, and
support fo r the center's progra ms arc prov ided by a
repre entative gr up of con t inuing educa ti on ,
professional development, and training personnel from
the university's 16 chool , center·, and college . The
group meet
biannua ll y to share prospecti e,
co llabora ti ve, succe ful event , a well to di cu ·
eva luation fo r program improve men t.
Information: Program description , cheduled course ·,
and links to co llaborati e ly deve loped learning
opportunities arc ava ilable on the Web site at
www. n va.edu/nsu/ce or by calling (954) 262- 7 9.
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Historical Highlights of Enrollment
tudent enrollment has grown rapidly since the
uni versity was first established in 1967 a Nova
Uni versity of Ad va nced Technology. The
university grew from a small graduate institution erving
17 Ph.D. students stud ying ocean graphy, phys ica l
science, and science education to a major uni versi ty with
more than 25,000 students pur uing undergraduate,
graduate, and professional degrees in a wide vari ety of
fields in fa ll 2004.

Historically, the fas test rate of growth wa during the
uni versity' first decade of ex i tence, when student
enrollments reached more than 8,000. Between 1972
and 1973, enrollments almost tri pled, increasing from
571 to 1,483 after the addition of distance education
program in educatio nal leader hi p and hi gher
educati n, as well as an M.B.A. program and a Ph.D.
program in clinica l psychology.

S

During the next decade, enrollments leveled ff, and
then once again began to ri e. Over the last 10 years,
enrollments increa ed 77 percent (Figure 2 and Table 1).

Figure 2
A Decade of Growth
Total Fall Enrollments
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Table 1

Growth in Fall Enrollment
Enrollment by Degree Level
Year

Undergraduate Graduate Professional

Total
Enrollment

2004

5,355

16,720

3,355

25,430

2003
2002
2001
2000
1999
1998
1997
1996
1995
1994

5,223
4,700
4,019
4,110
4,239
4,371
4,207
3,928
3,866
4,167

14,963
13,717
11 ,869
11,450
10,786
9,734
9,714
9,139
8,655
8,219

3,336
3,202
3,179
3,027
2,933
2,816
2,580
2,425
2,171
1,982

23,522
21 ,619
19,067
18,587
17,958
16,921
16,501
15,492
14,692
14,368

Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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Annual
Increase
8%
9%
13%
3%
4%
6%
3%
7%
5%
2%
17%

Nova Southeastern University has the largest total fallterm enrollment of all independent universities in the
Southeastern United States. Moreover, of approx imately
2,000 private and not-for-profit institutions nationally,
Nova Southeastern University ranks eighth. When
compared with the total number of students enrolled at
Florida independent four-yea r institutions in 2001,
approximately one of every eight students enrolled in
private higher education in Florida attended
ova
Southeastern University.
General Notes Concerning Enrollment Data
All enrollment data represents unduplicated student
counts, except where noted otherwise. Prior to fall 2000,
enrollment data presented in some of the tables and
graphs below contained data reported to the federal
government for use in its Integrated Postsecondary

Education Data System (IPEDS), while other report data
was collected three weeks later (a differential of three to
five percent in the counts).The deadline for the fall 2000
federal report was moved forward, making it possible for
all enrollment data detai led below for fa ll 2000 and
onward to be that reported to IPEDS.
Recent Enrollment Trends
As shown in the graphs and tables that follow, all
measures of enrollment show growth over the past five
years. Both the fall headcount (Figure 3) and ITE 1
enroll ment (Figure 4) show the greatest increase in
graduate degree programs. Between fall 2000 and fall
2004, the headcount enrollment in graduate programs
increased 46 percent. Undergraduate headcounts
increased by 30 percent during the same period.

Figure 3

Figure 4

Unduplicated Fall Headcount Enrollment

Fall Full-time Equivalent Enrollment
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2002
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0
1999
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Undergraduate
Graduate
Professional
Total
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1999
4,239

2000
4,110

2001
4,019

2002
4,700

2003
5,223

2004

Academic Vear

1999

5,355

Undergraduate
Graduate
Professional

10,786 11 ,450 11 ,869 13,717 14,693 16,720
2,933

3,027

3,179

2001

2002

2003

2004

Academic Year

3,202

3,336

3,355

17,958 18,587 19,067 21,619 23,522 25,430

Total

2000 ·

2001

2002

3,430

3,337

3,187

7,402

8 ,615

9,067

2,870

2,929

3,113

13,702 14,881

2003

2004

3,707

4,139

4,384

9,288

10,632 12,259

3,112

3,228

3,291

15,367 16,107 17,999 19,934

• Blgifww,,g VI td 2(0), the IOOCltlOnll leaderlf'lp and hlghet lducat:1011 programa 11'1 lhl FIIChllf School ol Education It'd
Hu!IWIS.-vas Wiit ltu.lld Wt ltllCllcutilbon of fTE lhl samt w,,J a !:hi f i r l t ~ prooratrd l'1 band medicnt

1Full-time equivalents (FTE) were calculated as follows for each degree level:
FTE =No.full-time students+ (total credit hrs. taken by students carrying less than a full-time load ~ full-time credit load)
Full-time credit loads are 12 for undergraduates, 9 for graduate students, and 10 for first-professional students.
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G rowth in the delivery of educational ervice to
students i perhap most apparent in the rise in
cumulati ve duplicated' and unduplicated ' headcount ,
cumulative credit hours, and annual FTE◄ shown in
Figures 5-8. Over the past five years, unduplicated,
cumulative headcount increased by 31 percent, and

cumulative credit hours deli vered grew by 36 percent.
Annual FTE increased by 38 percent over the same time
peri d. The university continue to expand programs
both on anJ off campu to serve more students, not only
in Florid a, but across the nation and in elected
international sites.

Figure 5

Figure 6

Cumulative Unduplicated Headcount

Cumulative Credit Hours
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For the Period July 1--June 30
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428,025

454,699

473,588 535,813

580,683
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2Cumulative duplicated headcount is the sum of the headcounfs for all terms comprising the academic year. In a duplicated headcount, students enrolled in multiple terms during the academic year
are counted more than once.
3 Unduplicated cumulative headcount is defined as the total number of individual students served in a given academic year Each student is counted only once, no matter how many terms he or she
enrolled in during the academic year.
4Annual FTE was calculated using a modification of the formula used by the Florida state university system. Annual FTE is the sum of annual FTE for each degree level. Annual FTE by degree level
equals annual cumulative credits by degree level divided by the annual full-time credit load (30 credits for undergraduates and 21 credits for graduate programs). All, except for a small percentage of
health professions and law students, were full-time.
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Figure 8

Cumulative Duplicated Headcount

Annual Full-time Equivalent Enrollment
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Enrollments by Academic Unit
and Degree Level
For more than 10 year , the univer ity' graduate
program in the field f education offered through the
Fischler Sch I of Education and Human S rvices have
repre ented approximately one-third of the university's
total enrollment. Analy is of data for fall 2000 from the
National Center for Education Statistics revealed that
NSU has the second largest enrollment of undergraduate
and graduate tudents pur uing degree in education.

Table 3 sh w trend in enrollm nt by acad mic c nt r
over the last five years. The incrca e in enr llment ver
the last five years in individual centers ranged up t 62
percent. The G raduate chool of Humanitie and Social
cience had the large t five-year increase in enrollment
(62 percent).

Table 2

Fall 2004 Enrollment by Academic Center or School

Center/School

Centers Ranked by Headcount
Total
Percent of
Cumulative
Students
Students
Percent

Fischler School of Education and Human Services
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Center for Psychological Studies
Shepard Broad Law Center
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Oceanographic Center
Institute Studies
Total

10,688
4,782
3,322
2,376
1,233
1,227
976
509
167
150
25,430

Center/School
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Center for Psychological Studies
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Institute Studies
Oceanographic Center
Total

42%
19%
13%
9%
5%
5%
4%
2%
1%
<1%
100%

Centers Ranked by Term Credit Hours*
Percent of Total Credit Hours
41%
24%
19%
7%
6%
2%
<1%
<1%
100%

Center/school counts include undergraduate, graduate, and first-professional programs, when applicable.
•The Health Professions Division and Law Center are not included in the credit-hour ranking because their programs are not measured in credit hours.

62

42%
61%
74%
83%
88%
93%
97%
99%
100%
100%

Table 3

Five-Year Trends in Fall Headcount by Academic Center or School
Center for Psychological Studies

Farquhar College of Arts
and Sciences

Fischler School of Education
and Human Services

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

Five-year
Increase

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

One-year
Increase

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

1,227
1,146
1,105
964
909

35%

*2004
*2003
2002
2001
2000

2,376
3,039
4,731
4,027
4,103

NA

*2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

10,688
9,093
8,177
6,927
6,688

Graduate School of Computer
and lnfonnation Sciences

Graduate School of Humanities
and Social Sciences

Four-year
Increase

.

36%

Health Professions Division

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

Five-year
Increase

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

Five-year
Increase

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

Five-year
Increase

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

970
895
926
832
701

38%

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

509
450
386
342
315

62%

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

3,322
3,073
2,680
2,590
2,600

28%

H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurship

Oceanographic Center

Shepard Broad Law Center

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

One-year
Increase

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

Five-year
Increase

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

Five-year
Increase

*2004
*2003
2002
2001
2000

4,782
4,629
2,583
2,341
2,335

3%

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

167
156
149
130
111

50%

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

976
1,006
1,011
1,008
963

1%

Source: End of Fall Term Weekly Enrollment Reports, except 2004 which was as of December 3, 2004.
'In 2003, undergraduate business majors were moved from the Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences to the H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship.
In 2004, undergraduate education majors were moved from the Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences to the Fischler School of Education and Human Services.
Comparable breakouts for previous years are not available.
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Over the I t fi ve years there ha been a gradual increa e
in the pro porti on of female tudents from 66 percent
in fa ll 2000 to 70 percent in fall 2004. (Table 4) .

Fir t-professional programs enroll almost exclusively fulltime student , while the graduate tudent enrollment is
!most three-fourths part-time student .

Table 4

Fall Term Enrollment
by Gender and Full-time/Part-time Status
Year

Degree Level

2004

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional*
Total
Percent

2003

2002

2001

2000

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent
Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent
Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional*
Total
Percent
Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent

Full-time

Part-time

Male

Female

3,351
4,932
3,166

2,004
11 ,788
189

1,394
4,846
1,508

3,961
11 ,874
1,847

5,355
16,720
3,355

11 ,449
45%

13,981
55%

7,748
30%

17,682
70%

25,430

3,131
3,866
3,094

2,092
11 ,140
199

1,316
4,365
1,518

3,907
10,641
1,775

5,223
15,006
3,293

10,091
43%

13,431
57%

7,199
31 %

16,323
69%

23,522

2,782
3,845
2,945

1,918
9,872
257

1,204
4,238
1,535

3,496
9,479
1,667

4,700
13,717
3,202

9,572
44%

12,047
56%

6,977
32%

14,642
68%

21 ,619

2,359
3,408
2,984

1,660
8,461
195

1,058
3,726
1,550

2,961
8,143
1,629

4,019
11 ,869
3,179

8,751
46%

10,316
54%

6,334
33%

12,733
67%

19,067

2,585
3,346
2,808

1,525
8,104
219

1,074
3,698
1,520

3,036
7,752
1,507

4,110
11,450
3,027

8,739
47%

9,848
53%

6,292
34%

12,295
66%

18,587

Total

'First-professional programs include Juris Doctor, Doctor of Optometry, Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine, Doctor of Dental Medicine, and Doctor of
Pharmacy, as defined by the National Center for Education Statistics. Grand total headcounts include students taking courses in foreign countries.
Source: IPEDS Fall Enrollment Survey
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Geographic Diversity
N ova Southeastern U ni versity i quite diver e
geographica lly, with tudent cluster in 22 rates ,
Canada, the Caribbec n, the Dominican Republic,
Greece, Mexico, Puerto Rico, the United Kingdom, and
Venezuela. Despit the geographic scope of th e

university clu ter ite , the majority of students have
p rmanent re idenc tatu in Fl rida (see Table 5) . In
calendar year 2004, approx imately 63 percent of all
students enr lied rep reed Florida as their state of
permanent residence.

Table 5

Permanent Residence of Students
Calendar Year 2004
Pennanent
Residence
Florida
Georgia
Nevada
New Jersey
Ohio
New York
Texas
Illinois
Virginia
California
Alabama
South Carolina
Pennsylvania
North Carolina
Maryland
Michigan
Tennessee
Puerto Rico
Massachusetts
Wisconsin
Mississippi
Connecticut
Indiana
Louisiana
Missouri
Arizona
Washington
Iowa

Students

Percent
of Enrollment

21 ,878

62 .6%

1,770
793
722
673
597
480
438
433
402
388
386
368
361
361
296
251
207
172
165
148
130
124
124
111
107
107
102

5.1%
2.3%
2.1 %
1.9%
1.7%
1.4%
1.3%
1.2%
1.1%
1.1%
1.1%
1.1%
1.0%
1.0%
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Permanent
Residence

Students

Percent
of Enrollment

Colorado
Kentucky
Kansas
New Hampshire
Minnesota
Utah
Virgin Islands
Arkansas
Maine
Oklahoma
New Mexico
Oregon
West Virginia
Rhode Island
Delaware
Hawaii
Washington, D.C.
Alaska
Nebraska
South Dakota
Idaho
Montana
Vermont
North Dakota
Wyoming
Guam
Unidentified, Other

93
75
56
55
55
53
48
45
42
42
35
35
33
30
28
25
23
18
15
13
10
9
8
6
3
2
2,006

5.7%

Total Students

34,957

100%

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Note. This listing includes all NSU students enrolled during calendar year 2004, including nondegree-seeking students and special status students.
• State residents represent less than 1% of the university head count.
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W ith rega rd to where students attend cla e , 73 percent
f all tud nt enr lied du ring th 2004 ca lendar year
attended cla es in the tricounty ar a that include
Miam i-Dade, Br ward, and Palm Beach countie (see
Table 6). Approx imately 64 perc nt of all students
attend classe in Broward County. Only four percent f

the un iver ity' t tal enrollmen t attend cla se at
international site (Table 7). Eighty- ix percent of all
tu<lents at internationa l ite attend classe in Jama ica
and the Bahama . Therefore, the un iver ity' principal
service area is Fl rida, primarily the su rrou nding
tricounty area.

Table 6

Proportion of Students that Attended Classes
in Florida and the Tricounty* Area During Calendar Vear 2004
Attending Classes in
Center/School

Total
Enrollment

Florida
No. Percent

Fischler School of Education and Human Services
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Shepard Broad Law Center
Center for Psychological Studies
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Oceanographic Center
Institute Studies

13,704
5,139
5,882
4,566
1,550
1,502
1,566
630
213
205

10,055
4,909
4,412
3,733
1,550
1,450
1,566
630
213
205

University-Wide

34,957

28,723

Tricounty Area
No.

Percent

Percent of Total Center
Enrollment Attending Class in
Broward Miami-Dade Palm Beach

8,167
4,509
3,833
3,658
1,550
1,227
1,566
630
213
205

60%
88%
65%
80%
100%
82%
100%
100%
100%
100%

47%
80%
50%
79%
100%
73%
100%
100%
100%
100%

10%
7%
12%
0%
0%
5%
0%
0%
0%
0%

2%
<1%
4%
1%
0%
4%
0%
0%
0%
0%

82% 25 ,558

73%

64%

7%

2%

73%
96%
75%
82%
100%
97%
100%
100%
100%
100%

·The tricounty area includes Miami-Dade, Broward, and Palm Beach counties.
Enrollments reflect unduplicated counts of students taking classes during calendar year 2004.

Table 7

Students Attending Classes
at International Sites During Calendar Vear 2004
Country

Jamaica
Bahamas
Dominican Republic
Mexico
United Kingdom
Canada
France
Korea
Panama
Greece
Venezuela
Germany
Total International

Number

Percent of
International Enrollment

696
418
105
22
9
9
9
8
8
4
2
1

54%
32%
8%
2%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
<1%
<1%
<1%

2%
1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%

1,291

100%

4%

Enrollments reflect unduplicated counts of students taking classes during calendar year 2004.
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Percent of
Total Enrollment

repre ent approximately 50 percent of the total
enr llment, rather than 4 percent a hown in Table 10.

tailed data c ncerning tud nt dem graphics
appear in Table 4-10. Graphical ummarie can
be found in Figures 9-12. It should be noted
that data in the table and figures below~ r tudents from
racial/ethnic minoritie do not include nonre ident
aliens cla ified as minoritie . When n nresident aliens
are cla ified according to race/ethnicity, minoritie

D

Table 8 provides detailed d m raphics for tudents
moiled in fall 2004. Table 4, 9, and 10 and figures
9, 10, and 12 pre ent five year trend of imilar data
grouped to provide a broad r verview of patterns in
nrollrnent.

Table 8
I

Enrollment Summary by Racial/Ethnic Category for Fall 2004
Degree Level

.Ell!.l:.ti!M

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional

White ,
Black,
Hispanic
Native American Asian or Pacific Nonresident
Alien
Non-Hispanic Non-Hispanic
or Alaskan Native
Islander
Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women
312 759
723 1,771
934 758

Total Full-lime
1,969 3,288
Total by Race/Ethnicity 5,257
Percent of Full-lime
46%

Mlime.

689
1,073
124

497 1,886
2,383
21 %

239
137
202

687
480
430

578 1,597
2,175
19%

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional

175 401
1,715 3,540
27
36

138 476
899 3,040
4
13

125
495
16

Total Part-time

1,917 3,977

1,041 3,529

636 1,315

268
988
59

867 2,484
1,307 3,625
1,449 1,717

3,351
4,932
3,166

167 255
422
4%

173 363
536
5%

3,623 7,826

11 ,449

57 102
37 74
133 230

60
50
57

12 31
43
<1%

227 406
633
6%

89

94
72

42
56
75

2
16
0

12 25
124 140
5 15

38 179
176 284
3
3

37 126
114 241
4
4

527 1,477
3,539 8,249
130
59

2,004
11 ,788
189

18

18

141

217 466

155 371

4,125 9,856

13,981

683
5%

526
4%

30% 70%

180

1,951
14%

36
<1 %

Undergraduate Total
487 1,160
Percent by Race/Ethnicity 31%

290 1,165
27%

364 955
25%

7
<1%

12

69
4%

127

98 268
7%

79
7%

Graduate Total
2,438 5,311
Pen:ent by Race/Ethnicity 46%

1,200 4,113
32%

632 1,468
13%

19
<1%

28

161
2%

214

226 378
4%

218 489
21%

4
<1%

9

138 245
11%

60
4%

1,538 5,415

1,214 2,912

30

49

368 586

6,953
27%

4,126
16%

Grand Total

3,886 7,265

Total by Race/Ethnicity 11 ,151
Percentage
44%
Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey

48
6%

137

32% 68%

2
16
0

4,570
33%

794

Grand Total
All Students

148
121
94

10
12
9

5
3
4

Total by Race/Ethnicity 5,894
Percent of Part-time
42%

First-Professional
961
Percent by Race/Ethnicity 52%

68

152
301
44

Total
Race/Ethnicity
Unknown
By Gender
Men Women Men Women

79
<1%

321
2%

954
4%

1,394 3,961
26% 74%

5,355

170 362
3%

4,846 11,874
29% 71%

16,720

75

79
5%

98

1,508 1,847
45% 55%

3,355

384 721

328

734

7,74817,682

25,430

1,105
4%

1,062
4%

274

30% 70%

Figure 9

Figure 10

Fall Term Racial/Ethnic Distribution

Trends in Enrollment of Minorities
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Figure 11

Racial/Ethnic Distribution for Fall 2004
Undergraduates
Blad<,
Non-Hispanic 27%

Unknown 7%

First-Professional

Graduate

Unknown3%
Nonresident Alien 4%

Unknown 5%
Blad<, NonHispanic 6%

All Degree Levels

Blad<,

Non-Hispanic 27%

Hispanic 16%

Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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Table 9

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Headcount
Degree Level

Fall
Term

Undergraduate

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

Graduate

2004

2003
2002
2001
2000

FirstProfessional

University
Total

Total
Total
Headcount Minorities

5,355
5,223
4,700
4,019
4,110

16,720
15,006
13,717
11 ,869
11 ,450

While, Hispanic African
Non-Hispanic
American

2,989
2,870
2,479
2,069
1,980

7,835
6,735
5,676
4,810
4,137

1,647

1,319

1561
1437
1,419
1,656

1,455

1250
1112
921
881

7,749

422

353

437
480
327
282

355
304
204
192

604

532

4,553
3,678
3,144
2,520

381
324
242
242

525
611
588
531

498
515
437
460

2004

3,355

1,288

2003
2002
2001
2000

3,293
3,202
3,179
3,027

1,304
1,233
1,173
1,050

1,738
1,725
1,781
1,753

707

678
625
586
483

185

219
224
201
174

396

407
384
386
393

135

177

2004

25,430

12,112

11 ,151

4,126

6,953

23,522
21 ,619
19,067
18,587

10,909
9,388
8,052
7,167

10,547
10,077
9,434
9,731

3,729
3,411
2,931
2,739

6,202
5,118
4,381
3,648

1,033

1,105

1,062

2003
2002
2001
2000

1,755

366

190
151
112
145

5,313

1,801
1,674
1,424
1,375

Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Alien
Unknown

215

1430
1216
1,036
954

2,100

7,248
6,915
6,234
6,322

Other
Minority*

978
859
740
780

113
115
122
86

1,075
1,206
1,037
899

138
129
130
138

991
948
771
790

University total headcounts include students taking courses in foreign countries.
• Includes Native Americans, Alaskan Natives, Asians, and Pacific Islanders.

Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey

Table 10

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Percentage
Degree Level

Fall
Term

Total
Minorities

While,
Non-Hispanic

Hispanic

African
American

Other
Minority*

Nonresident
Alien

27%

4%

7%

Undergraduate 2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

53%
53%
51 %
48%

56%

31%

30%
31 %
35%
40%

24%
24%
23%
21 %

27%
26%
26%
23%

Graduate

47%

46%

13%

32%

52%

21%

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

45%
41 %
41 %
36%

FirstProfessional

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

38%

40%
39%
37%
35%

53%
54%
56%
58%

21 %
20%
18%
16%

University
Total

2004

48%

44%

16%

2003
2002
2001
2000

46%
43%
42%
39%

48%
50%
53%
55%

25%

45%
47%
49%
52%

12%
12%
12%
12%

16%
16%
15%
15%

30%
27%
26%
22%

6%

4%
3%
3%
4%

3%

8%
10%
8%
7%

4%

3%
2%
2%
2%

3%
4%
5%
5%

12%

4%

Race/Ethnicity
Unknown

7%

7%
6%
5%
5%

3%

3%
4%
4%
4%

5%

7%
7%
6%
6%

12%
12%
12%
13%

3%
4%
4%
3%

4%
4%
4%
5%

27%

4%

4%

4%

26%
24%
22%
20%

4%
4%
4%
4%

5%
6%
5%
5%

4%
4%
4%
4%

University totals include students taking courses in foreign countries.
• Includes Native Americans, Alaskan Natives, Asians, and Pacific Islanders.
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So urce: IPEDS Enrollment Survey

Over the past five years, there ha been a pron unced
increase in the minority- tudent population (Figure 9
and 10). Minoritie represented 4 percent of the total
enrollment of the uni versity this fall (2004 ), and the
number of min rity student increased 69 percent
between 2000 and 2004 (Tables 9 and 10). The largest
proportion of minoritie i represented among
undergraduate student , with the greatest increa e over
the past five years in enrollment of African American
students (Table 9). Between 2000 and 2004, the number
of minority tudents in undergraduate programs increased
by 51 percent, in graduate program by 9 percent, and in
profe ional-degree programs by 23 percent.
Female tudents have been in the majority at
U fo r
more than 10 years. The proportion of women tudents
increased fr m 66 percent in 2000 to 70 percent in 2004
(Table 4 and Figure 12). Th e relatively large
representation f women in the tudent body i c n istent
with the fact that the univer ity' largest pr gram are in
the field of education, which is an area traditionally
ught out by women. Other program such asp ychology
and coun eling also have wide appeal to women.

Al ng with thnicity, age repre ent an important
component of diversity in the student body. N U has a
large number of tudents f nontraditional college age.
Thi is true at both the undergraduate and graduate
levels. Eighteen-year-old students entering the university
directly from high school can stud y alongside working
adu lts who may be in their 60 or 70 . Similarly, 22-yearold students starting graduate school immediately after
completing their bachelor's degree can study with
ea ned pr fe i nal who have returned to chool to
further their careers.
Th majo rity of undergrad uate and graduate stud ents
at Nova S uth eastem Univer ity did not begin their
programs imm ed iate ly after high schoo l o r afte r
grad uat ing fro m college. Forty percent of
undergraduate ·, e ight percent of graduate studen ts and
35 percent of first-professional students were under age
25 during the 2004 fall term. The fraction of tudents
bcl wage 25 has changed little at the undergraduate and
grad uate degree level f; r the pa t five year .

Figure 12

Trends in Enrollment by Gender
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Table 11 hows the mean, median, and mode ages of

di per d with on ly a mall proportion of student le s

enrollee.I students by degree level. The majority (54

than 25 years old . As shown in Table 11 , the mean a e of

percent) of full-time undergraduate were of traditional

graduate student wa in th

age (defined here a full-time tudent between l

number of tudents in their 40

24

mid-JO , with substantial
r 50s. This is con istent

years o l<l) .

with the fact that most graduate tudents enr lied at

The a e di tribution of part-time undergraduates was

profe sional career. Many have returned to chool to

more disper ed with the mean, median, and modal age

upgrade th ir academic credential , while other are

outside of the traditional student age range. Overall,

preparing for a career change.

SU are working adu lts at variou

level

in their

approximately 40 percent of all undergraduates were of
The majority of tudcnts attending profe ional school

traditional age during the 2004 fa ll term.

at NSU range from 22-2 years old, indicating that most
Age distributi n pattern for full- and part-time graduate

enter immediately, or

students showed the full-time distribution

kewed

bachelor' degree. As shown in Table 11, the mean,

omewhar toward the traditional graduate-student age

median, and modal ages of full-time students fall within

group, while the di tribution

f part-time tudent wa

o n after c mpleting their

this age range.

Table 11

Average Age of Students Enrolled in Fall 2004
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Mean

Median

Mode

Undergraduate Students
Full-time
Part-time

27
34

23
32

19
29

Graduate Students
Full-time
Part-time

35
38

32
37

25
33

First-Professional Students
Full-time
27
Part-time
32

25
30

25
24

pproximately 79,000 people cla im Nova
outheastern Univer ity a their alma mater.
Thee graduate re ide in all 50 tate and in
more than 50 other countrie ·. Many alumni are in highlevel po iti n in areas such as bu iness, education,
health care, law, politic , and public ervice. N U
graduate have erved a pre ident , chief executive
officers, and vice presidents of leading corporations;
c II ge pre idents and provo r-; uperintendent and

Degrees Awarded
From 1999-2000 to 2003-2004, the number of d gree ·
awarded increased by 2 percent (Figure 13). The majority
of the increa wa in mater' degr e (Figure 14).

Figure 13

Figure 14

Degrees Conferred

Degrees Conferred by Level

A

a ·i tant uperintenden in ome f the nation's large t
hool di triers; and a · judge , tate bar fficials, tate
repre entative , city and county commis ioners, and
mayor·.
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199~0
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Academic Year
Number of Degrees

Academic Year

1999--00 2000--01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04
5,035

5,325

5,865

6,352

6,459

Academic Year

1999--00 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04

Bachelor's

950

1,088

1,047

1,050

976

Master's

2,660

2,799

3,167

3,429

3,585

Specialist

179

187

276

341

348

Doctoral

587

521

641

749

705

Professional

659

730

734

775

835

Sollrtt. IPEOS Compillicn Su,wy
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Figure 15 and Table 12 show the racial/ethnic
composition of the most recent group of graduates. It is
worth noting that 39 percent of graduates at all degree
leve ls are minorities. In particular, 53 percent of

bachelor's-degree rec1p1ents are minontles. Thirty-six
percent of graduate and 38 percent of professional degree
recipients are minorities.

Figure 15

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Degrees Awarded
July 2003-June 2004
Undergraduates
Hispanic 23%

Nonresident Alien,
Other 15%

First-Professional

Graduate

Nonresident Alien,
Other8%
Other Minority 2%
Black,
Non-Hispanic 6%

Black,
Non-Hispanic 22%

All Degree Levels
White, Non-Hispanic 53%

Nonresident Alien,
Other8%
Hispanic 15%

Other Minority 4%
Black,
Non-Hispanic 21%

Sou rce: IPEDS Completions Su rvey
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■

Ba ed on a 2003 tudy by OR , Nova uthea tern
niversity ranked second among 423 doctorate-granting
institutions nationwid in the total number f doctoral
degree conferred and fir t in the number of doctorate
awarded in the fie ld of education. It aware.led 3 I percent
fall doctorates, and 52 percent of all doctorate in the
fiel<l of education that were conferred in Florida in

ova outheastem Univer iry ha e<lucated ignificant
numbers of minority tu<l nt when compared to other
col lege an<l universities in Florida and aero the
country. The following fact place N U' contribution in
me per pective:
■ Ba e<l on a 2003 study by the National Opinion
Research Center (NOR ) at the University f Chicago,
U ranked first am ng 423 d ctorate-granting
in titution nationwi<le in the number of d ctoral
degree aware.led t African American and seventh in
the number of doctoral <legree · awarded to Hi panics.

2002-2003.
■

ova Southeastern Univer ·ity awarded more than
one-fourth a many ma ter' , and more than one-ha lf a
many doctoral and first-profe iona l degree as the entire
tat univer ity ystem of Florida during the 2002-200
fi cal year.

■ In the

2004 edition of Black Issues in Higher Education,
U was cited as the numbe r one producer of African
American doct rate am ng both traditiona lly white
in titutions and hi torica lly black college and
universities. In fact,
U ha ranked first nationally in
the number of doctorates awarde<l to African Americans
for the la t eight con ecutive years.

ixty-eight percent of all degree awarded by ova
outheastem University in 2003-2004 were awar<led
to women (Table 12). More than half of a ll th
degrees awarded were ma ter' degree . The Fischler
chool of Education and Human ervices account for
aim st ha lf of a ll the d gr e awarded university-wiJe.
(Tab! 13).

Table 12

Degrees Conferred
July 2003-June 2004
Bachelor's
By Gender
Female
Male
By Race/Ethnicity:
White, Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Black, Non-Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Native Am.IAlaskan Native

Master's

Specialist

Doctoral

FirstProfessional* All Degrees

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

710
266

73% 2,557
27% 1,028

71 %
29%

284
64

82%
18%

430
275

61 %
39%

424
411

51 % 4,415
49% 2,044

68%
32%

53% 442
63% 487
58% 3,401 53%
183
21 % 953 15%
24
7%
41
6% 172
127
36% 188
27%
6% 1,346 21 %
50
11 % 218
3%
2
1%
5
1% 92
1
1
4
19 <1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
.................................................. ............. .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. ·············· ...............
0%
3%
2% 303
5%
Nonresident Alien
94
10% 174
5%
1
20
14
5% 136
4%
10
3%
1%
16
2% 219
3%
Undesignated
49
8
Grand Total
976 100% 3,585 100% 348 100% 705 100% 835 100% 6,459 100%
315
228
256
28
6

32% 1,969
23% 488
26% 720
3%
91
1%
7

55%
14%
20%
3%
<1%

• First Professional includes Juris Doctor, Doctor of Dental Medicine, Doctor of Optometry, Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine. and Doctor of Pharmacy, as defined by the
National Center for Education Statistics. Ten associate's degrees awarded not otherwise shown in the table are included in totals for all degrees.
Source: IPEDS Completions Survey
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One f the contra ts between N va Southeastern
University and the Florida state university sy tern is the
age of the tudents. The difference in age frequently
span approx imately 10 years. Both the average age of
students currently enrolled (Table 11) and their age at
time of grad uation (Table 14) clearly indicate that Nova
Southeastern University serves predominantly older,
working adult . Accordingly, the uni versity has

tructured its academic programs and delivery systems to
meet the needs of this population.
In contrast, students pursuing degrees in the Florida state
university system are typically younger and follow a more
traditional educational progression in which students
enter college immed iately after graduation from high
school. Some go on to pur ue and obtain a grad uate or
profe ional degree with little or no interruption.

Table 13

Degrees Conferred by Academic Center
July 2003-June 2004
Total No.
Graduates

Center/School
Institute Studies
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Shepard Broad Law Center
Center for Psychological Studies
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Oceanographic Center

29
3,021
306
1,405
706
338
304
258
55
27

University-Wide

6,449

Bachelor's
-

125
306
510
35
-

Master's

Educational
Specialist

29
2,120

-

-

307

469

-

-

-

-

-

805
155

-

90
19

-

228
172
49
27

976

3,585

-

41

Doctoral

-

76
45
6

First·
Professional

-

497
338
-

-

-

-

348

705

835

Note: Total graduates does not include ten associate's degrees awarded by the Fischler School of Education and Human Services.

Table 14

Age at Time of Graduation for Degrees Conferred
July 2003-June 2004

Degree Level
Bachelor's
Master's
Specialist
Doctoral
First-Professional
University-Wide

Mean

Median

Mode

32
36
40
46
30
36

30
33
39
47
28
33

22
26
34
50
26
26
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ova Southeastern U niversity has a full-time
fac ulty, as well as a large, well-qualified, and
ded icated group of adj unct profe ors to carry
o ut it ed ucational mi ss ion . In add it io n, other
academi cally qualified university employee w rking n
over! ad contracts supplement the full-time fac ulty.

N

Since 2000, the noninstructional staff increased 3 1
percent, but the number of full-time faculty increased by
13 percent (Table 15). Between 1992 and 2004, the ratio
of TTE stude nt to the total of full-time fac ulty,
administration , and staff members has increased from
approx imately even to one to eight to one. This ratio

Table 15

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Full-time University Personnel by Headcount
Position Type

Fall
Term

Full-Time
Faculty

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

542
535
503
486
479

Executive/
Administrative

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

Total
Minorities

311
303
296
285
284

231
232
207
201
195

87
88
86
84
74

420
420
400
389
391

35
33
32
32
30

24
27
27
23
19

28
28
27
29
25

35
27
17
12
11

0
0
0
1
3

357
311
295
254
220

198
175
166
146
128

159
136
129
108
92

59
36
35
27
17

295
272
257
223
201

30
16
15
10
9

21
15
17
14
7

8
5
3
3
1

3
3
3
3
1

0
0
0
1
1

Other
2004
Administrative 2003
and Professional 2002

2001
2000

648
658
648
568
515

199
216
210
190
170

449
442
438
378
345

233
211
197
175
118

389
418
417
362
370

96
93
83
69
45

104
87
81
77
68

33
31
33
29
5

26
29
33
23
7

0
0
1
8
2

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

663
651
644
562
519

97
85
73
55
47

566
566
571
507
472

397
374
365
301
240

260
273
272
254
275

147
140
138
113
90

205
193
201
162
130

45
41
26
26
20

6
4
5
2
2

0
0
2
5
2

2004
Technical/
Paraprofessional 2003

95
86
86
78
64

131
136
152
150
136

146
135
143
136
112

72

2002
2001
2000

226
222
238
228
200

80
84
81
84

57
47
46
44
30

79
82
88
85
78

10
6
9
7
4

8
7
11
6
3

0
0
0
5
1

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

98
83
70
70
62

82
69
53
64
53

16
14
17
6
9

44
33
28
29
30

54
50
42
40
32

19
16
13
11
11

23
16
13
15
18

2
1
2
3
1

0
0
0
1
0

0
0
0
0
0

2,534
2,460
2,398
2,168
1,995

982
934
884
818
746

1,552
1,526
1,514
1,350
1,249

966
877
854
752
591

1,490
1,513
1,472
1,349
1,353

384
345
327
279
215

456
420
427
376
320

126
112
100
97
56

78
70
69
47
24

0
0
3
20
9

Maintenance/
Skilled Crafts

University Total 2004

2003
2002
2001
2000

• Includes Native Americans, Alaskan Natives, Asians, and Pacific Islanders.
Source: Human Resources/lPEDS Fal l Staff Survey
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While, Hispanic
Non-Hispanic

Female

Secretarial/
Clerical

Total
Male
Headcount

African
American

Other
Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Minority*
Alien
Unknown

d

n t include the facu lty and taff of the Mailman
ega l Institute for Early C hildhood
tudi
and
University School. Thus, growth in university faculty
and support taff has kept pace with rising enrollment .
Consistently, w men have been the majority of all
university employee , and they have occupied po itions
at all level . For example, 43 percent of the faculty and
executive/administrative position , and 69 percent f the
other ad ministrative and professional levels were women
(Table 16).

The num ber of employees from minority group ha
increased 63 p rcent ince 2000. A a group, the
technical/paraprofessional
taff had the large t
proportion of minoritie (65 percent), and the executive/
adm inistrative levels the sma llest (17 percent).
The data in Tables 15 and 16 do not include 400 fu lltime employees f the Mailman ega l Institute and
University School. When these per onnel are included,
the university has a total of 2,934 full-time employees.

Table 16

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Full-time University Personnel by Percentage
Position Type

Fall
Tenn

Male

Female

Total
Minorities

Full-Time
Faculty

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

57%
57%
59%
59%
59%

43%
43%
41 %
41 %
41 %

16%
16%
17%
17%
15%

Executive/
Administrative

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

55%
56%
56%
57%
58%

45%
44%
44%
43%
42%

17%

Other
Administrative
and Professional

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

31 %
33%
32%
33%
33%

Secretarial/
Clerical

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

Technical/
Paraprofessional

White,
Hispanic
Non-Hispanic

77%

African
American

Other
Minority*

Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Alien
Unknown

79%
80%
80%
82%

6%
6%
6%
7%
6%

4%
5%
5%
5%
4%

5%
5%
5%
6%
5%

6%
5%
3%
2%
2%

0%
0%
0%
<1%
1%

83%
87%
87%
88%
91 %

8%
5%
5%
4%
4%

6%
5%
6%
6%
3%

2%
2%
1%
1%
<1%

1%

12%
12%
11 %
8%

1%
1%
1%
0%

0%
0%
0%
<1%
<1%

69%
67%
68%
67%
67%

36%
32%
30%
31 %
23%

60%
64%
64%
64%
72%

15%
14%
13%
12%
9%

16%
13%
13%
14%
13%

5%
5%
5%
5%
1%

4%
4%
5%
4%
1%

0%
<1%
1%
<1%

15%
13%
11 %
10%
9%

85%
87%
89%
90%
91 %

60%
57%
57%
54%
46%

39%
42%
42%
45%
53%

22%
22%
21 %
20%
17%

31 %
30%
31 %
29%
25%

7%
6%
4%
5%
4%

1%
1%
1%
0%
0%

0%
0%
<1%
1%
<1%

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

42%
39%
36%
34%
32%

58%
61 %
64%
66%
68%

65%
61 %
60%
60%
56%

32%
36%
35%
36%
42%

25%
21 %
19%
19%
15%

35%
37%
37%
37%
39%

4%
3%
4%
3%
2%

4%
3%
5%
3%
2%

0%
0%
0%
2%
1%

Maintenance/
Skilled Crafts

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

84%
83%
76%
91 %
85%

16%
17%
24%
9%
15%

45%
40%
40%
41 %
48%

55%
60%
60%
57%
52%

19%
19%
19%
16%
18%

23%
19%
19%
21 %
29%

2%
1%
3%
4%
2%

0%
0%
0%
1%
0%

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

University Total

2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

39%
38%
37%
38%
37%

61 %
62%
63%
62%
63%

38%
36%
36%
35%
30%

59%
62%
61 %
62%
68%

15%
14%
14%
13%
11 %

18%
17%
18%
17%
16%

5%
5%
4%
4%
3%

3%
3%
3%
2%
1%

0%
0%
<1%
1%
<1%

0%

•Includes Native Americans, Alaskan Natives, Asians, and Pacific Islanders.
Source: Human Resources/lPEDS Fall Staff Survey
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ri r to the addition of the Health Pr fessions
Division, year-to-year annua l increases in
revenues kept pace with increase in expen e
with net earning ranging f thr e to f, ur percent. Since
the additi n, revenue have exceeded expenses by a

P

mean f 4.6 percent over the pa t ix years with net
earnings ranging from approximately 2 to 10 percent.
Over the six-year period h wn in Figure 16 and 17,
revenues increa ed 4 percent while expend iture
increased 46 percent.

Figure 16

Figure 17

Revenues

Expenditures

For the Period July 1.,June 30

For the Period July 1.,June 30
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1998--99 1999--00 2000--01 2001--02 2002--03 2003--04

$250.7

$269.6

$276.1

200Hl2

2002--03

2003--04

Fiscal Year

Fiscal Year

$294.7

$331.6

S372.2

FlscalYear

1996-99 1999--00 2000--01 2001--02 2002--03 2003--04

Total E&G in Millions $242.6
&M'CtNSUFtnaraOffa

$245.4

S262.0

$290.0

$322.4

$355.4

As shown in Figure 18, expenditures per FrE tudent
remained fa irl y constant during the last ix year .
Between 1998- 1999 and 2003-2004, there wa a 45
percent increa e in FrE, and a 46 percent increa e in
expenditures.

Figure 18
Expenditures Per FTE Student
For the Period July 1-June 30
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As shown in Figure 19, the univer:,ity's primary ource of
in ome was tuition anJ fees from eJucational program .
The majority of expenses ( 62 percent) wa · for
irn.truction (Figure 20). in e fi al year 199 -99,
in ome from gov rnment grants anJ contract increascJ
14 percent anJ expen.Jirures for re earch incrca cJ by 76

per enc. However, total funJ avai labl for re earch we re
low relative to other in titutions with a imilar number of
graduate pro rams. Nova outh a tern Un iversity ha
tradit iona lly placed an emphas i on excellence in
teaching and applied practica l experience fi r studen ts.

Figure 19

Fiscal Year 2003-2004 Income
Percent of Total Income
Tu ition and Fees 78%
Investment Income 3%
Private Gifts, Grants, and Contracts 5%

22%

Other 3%
Auxiliary Operations 5%
Government Grants and Contracts 5%

Income Source
Tu ition and Fees
Government Grants and Contracts
Private Gifts, Grants, and Contracts
Investment Income
Auxiliary Operations
Other
Total Revenues
Source: NSU Finance Office
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Millions of Dollars
290.4
21.2
18.0
12.1
18.0
12.5

372.2

Figure 20

Fiscal Year 2003-2004 Expenses
Percent of Total Expenses
Instruction 62%

Scholarships <1%
Research 1%
Public Service 1%
Student Services 3%
11 %
Auxiliary Services 5%

Institutional
Support 14%

Academic · ·-..
Support 12%

Expense
Instruction
Research
Public Service
Academic Support
Student Services
Institutional Support
Auxiliary Services
Scholarships and Fellowships

Millions of Dollars

221 .1
4.4

4.6
41 .7

11 .2
50.3

19.1
3.0

(Does not include internally fu nded scholarships}

Total Expenses

355.4

Source: NSU Finance Office
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